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i NOT AT HOME\

CH1LMAN IS CONVICTED, 
ACHESON ACQUITTED IN 

EXPRESS ROBBERY CASE
TO IE>

Skip <0^!
o-

I t

Difference With King Alfonso 

Over Treatment of Murder

er Led to Downfall- 

Radicals Dexterous,

o- *

Judge Teetzel in Acquittinf 
Latter of Theft Expressed 
Doubts of His Innocence—

- Chitman Held to Have
- Knowingly Received Stolen 

Money—Verdict Surprised
Public.

JURY FOLLOWED
JUDGE'S CHARGE

Permission to Build Line to 
Worcester and to Own and 

Operate Steamers Also 
Sought — Canada Will Get 
Benefit of Freight Trans

portation From West,

Askwith to Settle Strike
MANCHESTER, Bnk„ Jae. 

It—(Can. Press.)—Sir Oonge 
Aatowlth. representing the 
board of trade, who le engaged 
to an endeavor to bring about 
a settlement of the cotton dto- 
putê In La-nc&shlr®» allow<ed It 
to be known to-night that h* 
hae a new suggestion In 
naction wtth the lockout which 
-he thinks will meat the views 
of both sides.

He will present tils plan when 
the conferences with the mas
ters and the men are resumed 
on Monday and there Is a 

HAMILTON. Jan. 14.—(SpedeD—Tin hopeful feeling that the mem
HAM . .___ ^ AMieaon. we find- -'Involved In the trouble, num-

Che ease of Joseph Aeheaon, we nno twrior practically 300,000, will
him "not guilty.* In the case of J. d. return to their work at an. early
^iimin. we And him guilty on the third date,
count of the Indictment, of receiving

knowing It to have been sto- r<

<* t
'll‘i-ilillllllMADRID, Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Spanish cabinet of which Joss 
ruwaiajas Mend» was premier, re
signed to-day.

The cabinet resigned as the result 
of a divergence of views with King 
Alfonso as to the advisability of com
muting the death sentence of one of 
the rioters, who murdered a judge 
and wounded several court official# In 
the Town of CuHera, Province of Val
encia, last September. The general 
strike at that time In Valencia and 
other provinces involved a plot to 
eassinate General Weyler.

The trial of the strikers has engross
ed public attention to the exclusion 
of all else, thanks to the skilful cam
paign of the radicals, who seized upon 
the affair as a weapon to attack the 
government. In the same way as they 
utilised the refusal to reprieve Fran
cisco Ferrer, director of the modern

t
ml

con-
V

ix 1 BOSTON, Jan. 18.—(Can. Press.)—• 
The Grand Trunk Railway to-day. pe
titioned the general court for author
ity to construct Unes Into Boston and 
Worcester, and to own and operate 
steamships within • the jurisdiction of 
the commonwealth.

In a general way the road desires 
to come into Boston by two routes. 
One Is from Blackstone, Mass., on tbs 
line of the Southern New England 
Railroad, whloh the Grand Trunk has 
secured authority to build Into Pro
vidence from Palmer, where connec
tion Is established with the Central 
Vermont, a Grand Trunk subsidiary. 
The other route to BoM.cn desired Is 
from BeMows Falla Vt, on the line 
of the Central Vermont, across New 
Hampshire and thru Middlesex County 
In Massachusetts.

In addition the petition sties tor au
thority to construct a Une connect
ing the Southern New England road , 
with Worcester by a branch Une be- i 
ginning at Douglass.

Accepted Invitation. ,
No details are given In the Mete-1 

meat Issued to-night by a represen
tative of the Grand Trunk as to tiA 

towns thru which It Is proposed to run 
The action to declared
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Bl#n.H
Sudh was the verdict announced Sat

urday night by Foreman J. A. Morris 
of the Jury which heard the evidence 
In the crown’s omnibus case against 
the two "»en in connection with the 
mysterious theft of more than *8000 
from the office of the Canadian Ex
press Co. here last September.

The trial waa begun early last Thurs
day afternoon and It was not until B 
o’clock Saturday afternoon that the 
case was given to the Jury. The ver
dict was reached at 9.15 Saturday night, 
more than four hours being consumed 
by the Jurors to their discussion of the 
problems presented by the casa 

Charged Against Chllman.

V

GIVE UP REINS
"i

Sure Cash Preferred to Uncer

tain Glory by Erstwhile 

Chinese Rulers —■ Out

rages by Brigands,

e

ft 4Pae, /«O

THE “MUSKRAT” : Let him probe.
:>

PEKIN, Jan. 13.—(Can. Press.)—The 
Justice Teetzel was very much pleas- abdlcatl'on of the emperor to expected 

ed with thee jury’s finding, which he t<j toke plac8 within three days but 
designated as a very Intelligent ver- evenU w ^u,. to give the Manchue A
djet and entirely Justified by the evi- a new lease of life, as they often have

Jury be polled on the Chllman casa It Is understood that plans are being .r T._ »» (SoedaL)—I real In a quick and big way and tits
This was done and, In response to the arranged for the departure of the lm- MONTREAL. vnr,hern ! money—many millions—found and bo

ni # hi ’ „„rjh .. fh„ ,o men perjal family to Jehol. The Imperial PREMIER CANAlBJAS. The tget that the Canadian * orth tinning to flow in—faster It Is believed
celling of hto name, each of the 1- men wln p^baWy afet As- an escort. ' Railway to about to start to sell part of than they can spend it.
Promptly answered "Guilty.’’ unless the flight from Pekin to wr«. achool, who waa executed to 196#. to , of ell* real estate back of m<rthodv some of them

Chllman heard tie fateful decision wtochie th® b~ -bring about the dowpfkJl of toe Maura' Bpen, that the. great- ! taw that If the mountain could be tun-
apparent unmoved. Acheron. when ^^^^ThattoeManchuThave con- cabinet. SST&aPS* railway term- neled from the back, a right ofway
toldby ?h* Jf? Ta fderod ^d htVe "Ëfpu^üS’tome! ReaKzlng It w« a sort* crime that has ever been at- «£d £ ot£? «d^f A. the Wllton-av«ue hero reel sped
ed. left the dock and hurried from the and reS fuch “d that the accused men were lm- Canada to now about to ^tunnel could be bought cheap «td down sackvllle-s.reet on

as would be accorded to a retired for- Possible objects of sympathy, the rad- h * t£> a vapid and successful ac- this land connected up with the heart
•mile somewhat broader than usual. ^gn monarch residing In China; the leal* raised a false Issue, accusing the *** Dllshment- °* 0,6 olty a ten mlnutea <?lecU^

George Lynoh-Staunton, K.C., who retention of tbei.pala^ to Jehol or the goVernment c aH sorte ol tortures and ^ Pacific and the Grand could.'part of It. be sold for enough to
had charge of the defence, was not In summer palace near IT cruelties towards the prisoners. Con- ■ . k d sald tho Mackenzie pay for everything—tunnel, illation*
the court room when the jury brought to ro^ln toe^^rf sequent* the agitation spread with Trunk «it back and said the Macken ^ termlnale, freight sheds, etc..

In its verdict. C. W. Bell, who had aonal wealth and property; all the gf^ rapidity and caused grave oon-
ed^eron Iandi°ttm tpayment;U of a large cern to Premier Canal®j*e- reel, and therefore they would not be a Grand Trunk! \ from there he rolled onto the roadway j £ carry' it thru Canada, employing
annual pension to the court, sa,d to be , At Critical Time. factor In the mighty traffic that English Capitalists Eager. and only by very quick action was | Canadian labor, Canadian cars and lo-

«TT , Ci \Y7„____ 10,0j0,00u taels (about $6,500,000). The milnlsterial crisis at the moment 'tratlac on the St. Lawrence This has been done. English capital- be able to save hto left arm. which ! comotiyee, and wearing out CanadianTrain Struck Wagon > À difficulty has arisen in that the pra^.spanish negotiation, on 1" ZTo r totot’ook up gladly a real estate deal ” between the truck, and would have. ‘^HUt4 ttou*^
_ ___ " Manchus are unable to obtain a guar- Morooco of exceptional gravity, and at tw* Port t . —with a share to the profits—In a great ‘u‘ a_.f>1.r oad between the east and west thru the

Cl-- T \Y7pr<> Î net antee that the future Repuuiican 6ov- the king has lost no time In ocmault- The two old companies have, spent clty where they looked askance at been severed wl h n another second. State». ^ __
JÎX Lives W CtC LOST ernment would not repudiate t^®‘ ins with the leading statesmen, in turn or are spending fifty millions each tor railway securittee. They put PP the Ridout was taken ‘c his home In the A goo*y percent^ ^ the prodooUi

Pledges. Premier Yuan is au 1 insist- M°fprr|lllï wMtih General Montero Rios. tcrmlnttl. -n^. the money for the purchase of 6000 acres, ambulance, ana yesterday It was tear- of the milta of the east goes to the
----- tog upon a national assembly, from ,-en s f ^ Cort8S; Er-Premler ter»lnaJ*’ ana tney . v. the land was got, the subdivisions are toinrtea would possibly wesEern riatss, while a gréât deal of

which he will undoubtedly endeavor to ^oret prendergast, and Ex-Premier benefit of the other millions spent by now under way: and it is believed that western products goes to tbe New Bag-
obtain assurance for the safety of the M aH of whom agreed that the the government for docks, basins, har- land that was bought for $2000 an acre. Prove fatal. Tha ltoçk of to land states. It Is stated that with Ito
imperials and their maintenance. i ub^als should remalnta power. They boracar tracks, river improvements, will retail for $10,000 upward an acre, was ont andhto spine and In- splendid double track line from the

Manchue Surrender. I u^n Third railway to get the benefit And be cleaned up within a year. '"^lierflcDonildwas also thrown to *^\T*Xn^Tr^“fThvsicrifr

The Manchus recogniizô that they can- Semo Canale j as to return. of these, tt had to get into Montreal, land has already been ♦sie around. His arm wag badly bruis- «ihu Vn h$LnZiA MnMMAra.Hiv moro tra.f-
not continue in -power without further The reprieve of the rioter Cfouqueta and it meant millions to get there. Toronto to western land men. pr Kidd attdhdcd the two men ; thaji it now receives and these ex

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14.—Six per- financial aid, sufficient for the support has had an excellent effect thruout Mackenzie & Mann could never get the ^ PL used to this business, and they Wore they were^removed to their 1 flc than U now recelVee' and theffe ex
sons five women and a man, were kill- ot the army, while it is probable that the country, which yesterday was money—it would keep them ten years come rtght into Montreal and homes.

t , y,. New even after the last treasure chest to aroused when df was learned that the more busy In building ihelr track across working off the property. They Ridout was In a somewhat similar
sd when an express train on th empty the Republicans would st.ll be klng ,nd his ministry had failed to the continent >ODe to aeu*more than half of tt to accident five or six year» age. The

\ Tork division of the Pennsylvania Rail- powerful. As a consequence the Man- reaCh an agreement on that question. | And now they are getting Into Mont- « P investors. The band Is about «re chiefs buggy, which he wt» drlv-

Torrcsdals, a suburb, to-day. The dead ttiug^eto^ntinued and nhe RepubU- APPI YINfl FMFRflFNfY ^semw^d" tot^e^ÆloT^ oT the^Td^Bo-h^w^eunhurt

-TDh,,nd^atic reprerontotivee held a AITL I iHlj ElYILIVUEIlL I «
lie O’Connor, aged 19 years; Bridget j Cooper> the British commander at %B i X7 If i 1 7|7 TADUI |?î\ PAD Toronto. ______________________ * department hopes that the one
Malloy, aged 42; Agnes Garrlty. aged Tientsin, and discussed with him his I Wj I fl U V T I lir I 1,1,1# _________ ___ j who picked this cur up will return it.

ability to keep open the Pekin-Chang XlAZa 1 »*$$ w MmJ M NX A X N/A A A % prjT'l J-J \ T7T TH Ç ; a cup was lost off one of the wagons ,treet and the one point. The BlooMtrwt viaduct
Wang Tao Railway. It is believed that ^ il f*.1 / .1,19 JT vJ JLxvJ from Lombard-rtreet a few days ago. | put. • *eond end more central portal a müe and a
possible trouble In Pekin waa also tak- — **" — . —, . — jrj The firemen would like to see this re- quaver to the north and on the upper grade. That',

The dead women were all employed en under^contideration.^^^  ̂ Government Inspector at In- teei T° ‘‘ITT'.'T “* AT TIM AG AMI turned atoo.-----------------_ only . **

It to understood that the leading pow- Q . nr, . r., . wheels locked. Indicated that the car _ LET US DO BUSINESS. .„t™na, at the *e,t the bode, over the Humber at
ers are ready to support Yuan Shi Kai, C|UCSt States That Fiftts must have been going at possibly 25 . , ^ d to mettle. Some .* .. . . w

to church when the accident occurred^ beUeviog: that he l*£*^^*^* Worn OD Wheels Indicated to 28 mlles “ hour WhttD the brakes contraband Material Worth Over oace; other» uk. time ; other. Toronto want, .^her porJT a^the Humbert

Davidson was driving e wagon. situation especially in view of the dis-i TL *. •£ «.k P__ II _1 Pe__ were aPPh«L 1 $1,000 Was About to be Shipped here to have things got out of the way before they Biooreetreet a mile and a quurter north. This mean.
Linden-avenue station is usually guard- g^ng the RepubUcan loaders I 1 hat if the VAT Hid Kim ,.How far would the car have gone to Toronto. can ereo be approach»! And yet they must all be m<xotnon. Thi. i, what Home Smith i. groping
ed by a watchman, but the regular Despatches received to-day from the I p _ Arnuntl Curve Acci- after the emergency was aonlled If It ! tackled. after and he i. on the right track. Perhaps hei.
man was on leave of absence and his provinces repoYt many murders and s . . -A . 9„ ’ v The wise thing foe our municipal powers is to after a fortune for his company at the same time,
aubstitnte h, not atroeared when the toe .outing and burn.ng of houses. Hun- dent Might Not H A V e had be6n ti"ivellns at 8 or 10 mllea? J J psah nn. clearing the deck -herder it can be<W Bat i, that a crime ?
substitute had not appea dreds of women are comm, lung suicide, * , asked the crown. ' NORTH BAT, Ont, Jan. 14.—(Can. ^7questioo „„ be settled settle it. When the* two porùls are built and connected by
ooach reached the crossing. Davidson Jn (ear of band.ts who are committing Occurred. ..Not more than a couple of feet,” Pres*.)—An Important capture of con- There', the question of the annexation of North . Bloor and Danfortb-avenue-SIracoe

traband fur was effected th’s afternoon Toronto. A resolution of the Board of Control and Ro^i—Toronto will have a sudden and wonderful 
at Tlmlgami, when skins to the value then of the Council finishes tlAt for aH time. It gets bunting of her bonds.
of over $10'0 were confiscated and the out of the way. No more .ranch!»» can be created. 3. Hogg . Hollow and th. other hollow, that 

reA-handed with the The question ot a good road on Yonge-atreet fol- were 
v ^ . lows. We begin to make progress in commuting Hollow. Gallows Hill, the Cemetery Hollow and

goods. The round-up was made Dy ^ stroet ^ franchi*, (other than the Toronto Hogg . Hollow. Wlisn these hollow, ate filled in
Chief Inspector Cauldbeck Of Cobalt Raj]w,y) now on our street.. We start at once to Toronto will break her bonds to the north. AS is
and Provincial Constable Jerry Le- get two great new streets parallel of Yonge. The tiear sailing after that for ioo,<xn more.

The Inspector produced an Impression jg^vre, following up well grounded property taken in will certainly stand an assess- If yop are talking about making Toronto a dty of
made of the flats and had It passed gygplcions that Tlmlgami was the cen- ment that srill pay its way. a mifikm here are the three points where the jamb
around for the jurymen to inspect with t f . thriving trade to Illicit furs, j H**e Mayor Geanr "ld has to be broken.

tre or a tnnvmg uaue m I initiative aod the policy, the business capacity to And our Wee Yorkers haven't found it out. Is
o. Parent, who lives at Tlmlgami, handle this question at once and get it out ot the Mayor Geary a big enough man to see it ? We

was the man under suspicion, and a way? That's a test ot their capacity. We expect hope he is.
was sent down to make a deal something from Controller McCa^hy'

We have elected these men and they are under 
selery to do business. . Let us get these things off 

can. And let us get

I

A Toronto Coup In Montreal
:;s

the new ÿnee. 
to be taken to response to the unan
imous Invitation extended to ths 
Grand Trunk last year by the Massa
chusetts Legislature, by the munlptpal 
authorities of Boston and by » large 
number of commercial bodies and gear 
anally by the people of New Bog'and.

No ' authority has been obtained la 
Nerw Hampshire for the building of ths 
fins thru that state aad no proceed
ings to that end have been begun as

M ■*
was strongly against Chllman, while to

I ■

was
Samuel Ridout, Thrown in Col

lision With Trolley to Top 
of Vestibule, Drops Be
neath Wheels—May Die

BLAIR, sel

WEEK
yet.

Will Benefit Canada.
' A Central Vermont official, dlsouee- 

_ . . tog changes, especially the extension
Saturday | ot y,e Central Vermont lines Into New 

„„ . night to an east end tire It .was struck i England manufacturing districts, said
-—

Trunk 8Bt oacK auu 3<uu w» «s»vs.v—— ^ $ wait hurled lfl thç fttr wd striking 1 cu\d w<sst on tihls continent, It it iyI-

million, to SK Into too oonuo ol Moot- a,, Mtoor of too Canotonn «toolBo or the row »»ool of too wo»>n; °J>*JJ «. XimÜ
reel, and therefore they would not be a Grand Trunk! —---------------------- - — *w------- - - - -
big factor In the mighty traffic that 
Is concentrating on the St. Lawrence

courtroom alone with his ever-present

man

:

Contlnuetd on Page 10, Col. 2.

Five Women and a Man, All Servants 
In Philadelphia Suburb, Victime 

of Level Crossing.

tensions and expansions in all direc
tions are with a view to providing 
traffic for the entire system.

TORONTO'S ANCIENT LANDMARKS. 
There are three physical landmarks that ewe ea 

Toronto when it waa started by Governor Sheeee, 
and they are on her today, and they Influence the 
growth or check the growth ot the metropolis 
than anything else.

i. The one and only one crossing of the Don at the 
east epd. Everything had to come down to ths one

road crashed Into a light station wagon 
at the Linden-avenue grade crossing toi
are:

Charles Davidson, aged 50 years; Nel-

Ji :

22; Rose Gallagher, aged 18'years; Mary
Roddy, aged 20 years.

as servants In fashionable homes In 
Torresdale, and were being conveyed

«
:

II
1IIS im

:SSSS:!S:Ss:S.
waited for a freight train to pass and au kinds of atrocious crimes.

arm.suce will exp.re Jan. 15, and it Is, 
therefore, expected that abdication will 

preaching expresa be completed before that date.
The horses managed to clear the p.iace at Jehoi has been sufficiently re- , ln„ the emergency brake, but let the 

track, but the engine struck the wagon stored to accommodate the imperial en- f ?
squarely on the side. tourage. ' wheels revolve instead of skidding

i was the answer.
Mr. Metcalf could not say whether 

the flats had been made at the St. 
Lawrence switch, but said that abaral- 
sons on the rim of the wheel indicated 
that It had skidded around some curve.

Had Motorman Moore not tried tothen drove directly In front of the ap-
m The bring his car to a sudden stop by ap-

m south of it on Yonge-etreet. The Tannery
dealer

<m as they went around the curve. It Is
NANKING, Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)— that the car would not have

President Sun Yat Sen received the 
news of the pending abdication of the toppled over.
S™ rteLyrn toafthe'flrsY stop*, This was the opinion of D. M. Met- 

towards the pacification and reorgant- ca]f> inspector of boilers and machln- 
zation of the country had been taken. ’
H*, anticipaitd some delay in the re- cry for the Ontario Government, wno 
adjustment of affairs, and added that , close examination of the fatal 
V was quite possible that Yuan Shi mb”® a close ejtan‘ “
Kal might be president of the new re
public. He adhered to his declaration 
that he would resign when the Manchu Government had been ousted and peace Christmas Eve. Mr. Metcalf was plac 
completely restored thruout the coun- ( ©d to the witness box at the fifth slt-
^The first stage would necessitate a | ting of toe Jury at the morgue on Sat, 
mtlltarv government.under which order urday night, and to gl g 
could be secure, and the Republicans Eaid that each of the eight wheels had 
were determined that the old regime of flatg_that Is, places on the tread and 
corruption must be abolished, and the ’ . . . , _ „.oru êmooto
people of China permitted to earn the groove which hau been worn emoom
full reward of their labor. or flat by skidding. This, he eaid, was

done by the car having slid along toe 
rail previous to toe examination.

On being questioned regarding tbs

President May Resign.
HEAD bhbH. D tiY SKATEX XL ACTRESS WH,? 

CESS, ‘‘THE TES 1,

-I While skating at the Maple Leaf Rink 
on Saturday night, Wilfred Almas, 613 
Parliament-street, fell forward and cut 
bis head on the skate of a young man 
Just in front of him. He was attended 
to by Dr. Bateman and taken home. 
The gash required five stitches.

toe aid of a magnifying glass. Ii
who marries a 

widow before

lMay Have Flattened Before.
Motorman Moore was asked If he

nun 
n: U a man

knew of flats existing on that car oe- wm, him for furs If possible, under 
fore the accident occurred. He said 
that he had noticed the car did not

Even if
,, she ■nt a man herselL him. 

hi woman who * fflan 
’ friendship bet sure to 
for .one is alwur 

i . n the other. ,hat wb*6*1 
i-rvwhere for
only in °"r!®1was bort 

l ,r,r of despair w

linin' is jealous End of Nswmirfcct Canalat being In the contraband busi-car which met with disaster at toe cor
ner of King and SL Lawrence-eta.

cover the paper as fast as we 
himself. Parent fell Into toe trap ,hine off the paper every week.

B usinées, gentlemen, and as fast as you can
h*m

run very smooth on toe eastern trip, and had toe furs at toe station this 
but that he had paid no particular at- afternoon to ship to Toronto, when handle it. 
tentlon. It is possible that the flats chief Cauldbeck and Constable Le- 
exlsted and that they were made worse fet>vre stepped on the train and gath

ered him to, furs and all, bringing the

CREDITON PASSES POWER BYLAW

CREDITON, Ont., Jan. 13.—The vote 
for the hydro-electric byiaw carried 
In Credlton by 104 majority.

OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—(Special) 
The order in council marking 
formal abandonment of the 
Newmarket Canal as a public 
work has not yet been passed 
by the government, but Is be
fore council and will, without 
doubt, be put Into cffeqt.

The amount spent on the 
canal by the Laurier goverar 
ment reached close on to toe 
three-quarters of a million 
mark, despite repeated protests 
from the then opposition.

DROVERS AND PACKERS.
Drover» and meat pecker» have agreed for year» 

and have made Toronto the centre ot the dead meat 
end live stock trade of Canada. It's a great busi-

when turning the curve.
On Dec. 33, Inspector Metcalf was

uni us. an a lo?*
....rt.-vgy* „ «*

chaser,.at the ends Of to® 1
ilie radiance- Milk**!

- and rign®? out J* (
a man of ^xtr* ^ygbt l

,rf.c„ud, would lD tjrj
a.nuire for *50.W» fce isB^j 

Ood Almighty'

A Leader at the Princess.
Mr». Kisne, the leader of the Amer

ican stage, opens her three days' en- 
at the Princess to-night in

outfit to North Bay.
captured lnclut^d 61 bea-has The skinstaken over toe King-sL route on car 

No. 1502 and found that toe brakes ver. 43 mink, 91 muskrat, 46 weasel. 
This, however, beaver, otter and skunk skins.

The two interests ere at a deadlock tisdsy, bat it 
ought to be possible to adjust things by mutual 
concessions and have harmony restored.

Parent will come up for trial to-mor- What is wanted at the drover»’meeting today la 
row morning Wore Magistrate Weegar n"roweet “d

■liar. gagement
"Mrs. Bumpstead-Le1 gh,” a play that 
marie New York laugh as that case- 
hardened metropolis had not laughed 
in years. It ougnt to do the same for 
Toronto. On Wednesday night Mrs. 
Pieke wild give the first performance 
of her new play.

p\V
worked excellently, 
was after they had been put together

Armistice Extended.
I.ONDON, Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)—

A- cording to a Shanghai despatch the 
armistice has been extended for two dtg»anca r^e oar must have gone to
tijnlty to abdicated MaDChUS "" ^ make the fiaU, he answered about 80 Continued on Page 7, Column 8.
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SAL ADA81!MINISTERS BOOM IE TEMEBE IN v<^rTKfTY
ciimniv ci imwp pihimjiiict mr - ^ x~

erary Society ball at the Kins Edward ; . —, — - A e n .
on the first of February, are Lady The Daily Hint r>Om ram 

I Moss, Lady Meredith, Lady Falcon - 
inn I n I , 1.... . . _ _ _ , , bridge, Lady Mulock, Mrs. Shirley
All Records Broken at ..Hills Asserts Rev. C, 0. Johnston, g» wsj*y> mBiSr 
Yesterday—Minor Mishaps Amid Applauso-Again As-
and Serious Injuries Spoil sails the Teachings of ” 0”oode “*"■

* ° The Lakevlew Golf Club la giving a

Church of Rome. dance “ K,n» Ed~*rd «° E«b-1S-
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Pleasures of Many, TEAVIREGlft WORKS BURNED 

LOSS REMUES «0,000
-AT' A email Cinderella dance was given

IMSSI llMMI El^SI
I dler Fond. About three o’clock in the j ^-ound* ^eT^communkin rail, served In the bllllardîoom from a table
afternoon the crowd was at Its largest. Mf. ,Iik. *tood. both to the «aller- decorated with daffodila 
This meant «ewer tides as every to- ,, K. dcrovmtalra A tendency to
boggan had to welt Ita turn, blit. In bre_j. lnt0 uandclappdng and open ap- i Col. Hedging, London, Ont, le being 
epdte of the eagerness of the crowd Di_use wae checked t>y the preacher, entertained at dinner to-night at the 
the beat of order prevailed. At night. ,J> p_v c 0 j0hnston’s text was: “Ye Canadian Military Institut^ and will 
M usual, the slides were Ut up by i . truth, and the truth afterwards deliver a lecture in the tn-
the hydro Mghts and the white sweater ehjU] free" (St. John 8: 22. etitute- *
and toque cap contingents were again worJd ^ ^ always needed, . . .
on band In record numbers- L, ------ j. a;}xyve everything else, I A_few those at the indoor baseball

«x policemen were In charge at . h ’th# f_i_ and the mis- ®n Saturday night were : Gen. Cotton,
High Park, bad the other elides had “Jah$ toerTl.^da^TdtoWter how- £ol Fleming. CoL and Mra A. B. 
official supervision. . ^Tc^MatinT for toe moment g^erham. Mise Gooderham Meara

tun owner of the vinegar works. Grenadier Pond was also an attrao- |t «noear to be. Dr. and Mra Roberta Mr.
stated to-night that the plant would tlon and the skaters were there in The greateet duty of the Christian Çapt Lawless MajorSSbably be tUullt The temporary great numbers. S0®» complaint was Ctoroch u££, i, to Christianize Denl^I“'Ernest Watt
use of the oM customs house building made, however, that the skating area cbristiasflty. I do not say where the gtmm^n Mr ItowMneo^Mr M^Cun* 
has been secured. In which to carry too smaD. The south end otf the errors ara. but I do. say that-whatever er”P”£ Perc^Blrra MrMJaJk" Mero- 
<ro the business to the meantime- P»°d was practically the otfly part ,t to pay for y,» truth the men guh. Mr vS. Mr T

The cause of the fire le not known, that was free from snow and this ^ mu£flnd It They must ave j mi^ Mw«SPmi« n
tout Mr. Yapp thlnke It started from will soon be taken from skaters, as „ and ^ muet defend It to the end. ; "tan ^Brantford? M? J c FoT
the furnace, as there was no other Are the «ce companies rill begin shortly We have been challenged to And and Mr RegtoaM Haglrtv Mr Elliott Mr'
to the building- There was no one to satoerlng In their crop of blocks to ehow tbe trVtht ^ j .tand to do , B L^ Johnston M?.' Gerald Suttie 
the place when the Ore started, and It The enormous crowd at High Park ^ at whatever ooBt I have no ill- | Miss Dorothy ’ Beordmore, Messrs
was not discovered until three o clock yesterday was largely due to the ad- wlti to any man 0t any oreed, or 'Beardmore Mr Taylor^Mlas Olga
yesterday afternoon, at wtoch time It of the Mtolstorill^Aa^tiltion chUTC*’ Ti*r myt^elSlb0Te: Shwartz. Miss’Mafrie Le^ox, Miss
was burning. The Bremen had hard pr<*«*ta of the. Ministerial Awociaoon. f#ll0w citizens But thru love of the ; Gladys Huêstls, Miss Edith Snelgrove,
work to contending with the flames ««at week. Mayor Geary s opinion to truth r am bound to apeak and not Mr. George Watt, Miss Marjorie Mai
ded It was six o’clock before they iho effect that tobogganl:ng .slmtd.d be t0 keep lienee. colm. Miss Marjorie Wilkinson. Miss
were extinguished. h^ t.h^U^ri "Much has been made of the fact Sarah Tensing, Mr. Harry Strathy, Mr.

Joseph Pedlar, a fireman attached no objection was raised by the boagd not hold In my hand the and Miss M< (‘roll, Mr. Hpragge, Mias
to tbe Bay-street station, fell thru ^ ‘ «PUdnal When I read tbe Jesuit’s oath ' Edith Howard, Mr. Fletcher. Mr. War-
one of -the floors while fighting the was Plenty of Sunday amusement to laet Sunday night. You do not sup- wick, Mr. Herbert Kioto. Mr. McCarthy,
Are and Was badly shaken up, but not be found In High Park,. ^ pose I would have read It without Mr. and Mra Lane, Major J. C. Mason,
seriously injured. RlverdalesUdes were weu patronto- knowing the authority which was be- Mr. Frank Tidy, Mr. Harry Miller, Mr.

”’T"e d“‘Jerf?t 'll" .Unr*L H1®Wad It? I will prove It title by title : Douglas Kirkpatrick. Mr. Muntz, Mr.
pervlston « the parks from th* theologies of the Jesuits , Alexander, Mr. Hamilton Morton, a FUT* LINED COAT
alao presented a holiday appearance, themselves, and will reproduce every : Misses Reid, Mr. Rdy Nordhelmer, Mr. ■ The novel feature ef thi« h.«.
It Is even rutaorad that many of the g)ngle Jtem ^ «,at ^th as it Is found B rt Sanderson, Mr. and Mra Herbert braad i2t wSLsh^h^ton^Sîeîeht
younger generation went skating and ln thelr theologies. Porter, Mra Rogera Mr. A. Campbell. *yAw*«<*’**»**<?» «tralght

s^sjsrsrjasta-
^ra.î£Br1>3 e—. j-« «S- Wr. Walter B^„e,a St flem- ■°m“J «*“■ » »«*'■ “ «<”*■ '

b* the chief result at most what „ tfie truth? And It will at *"«*• was the hostess of one of her with her sister, Mra J. B. Carswell at
of the misbapa / least confirm those of my own congre- «*rge and successful teas on Saturday

While sliding to Rlverdale Parie yes- gatlon ln their faith # * afternoon w hen about five hundred peo- ;
terday attenuKe. Httle fifteen-year,old ..xhlll le a Proteetant country, eepe- -P,e thronged her beautiful house, which . Major Hume Is rtuming to his regi- i 
JamM Bank. 803 Danforthravenue, fell dally in point of a vast majority of toe elaborately decorated with palms ment to Afrtci this week. Mfa. lAme
and broke hIs right leg Shortly after population, and to having Protestante wJnS- .nJÏT will accompany him as far as New
four o clock. He was removed to his to rule over un tendance, and Mra Frank ManKelcana. York, where she will spend a few days
h<vcMi,B th?i,iCUy a”*>ri*”ce- The Euchariwtlc Congress, duliln? Lh.®. aEtfr?C(?>- before returning to Toronto, for a fur- ,

While walking on the ice at Gren- voor • * Qf * Beardmore looked handsome in a pearl ther Ftavadler pond, ArnoW Shelley. 207 feriro In îtof.tî^E cl^nenelM Pr^st' Kray *own w,th d,amond ornaments. tber ^ _____
Sorauren-avenue, -was knocked down ; ant iteming “SlsmTni ar|d wa* s^fted by Mra Charles MIss Rebecca IcttFn. Hamilton, Is 
by a toboggan coming down the slide 1 «j^miig that which”Proto^tonto ?in8rsm,1L 5^tawaT a "“»«* r«?do ylelting Mra T. KeUy Dickenson, West-
and sustained a broken leg. He was not ao^ptaad X^rive drose with bouquet of redroeea^ Ot^r cnount? Montreal. ,• Bstabllshed 17 Year.

At 10 a-m. to-day a recount of toe att«ded «<• by Dr. Dunken of Ronces- SÏÏmSJtiens “galmt PrcR^stantism ÎITmÏZ MarioA MoKeaid ®ôf^hl f — wblcb la as he «tys him»lf, simply r . * *LZ

t[ wote on the Bloor-street viaduct by- cft'ÿ'ambuton^ ^ ^ were held At that time, men and ^!pm2 Thf farge tea toble wa. irlThSanïïT? mTw?CttFtglllS Cleaned
5 i tow and the board of control contest. Frank Kempffere, 21 Sliver-avenue, with “their1 hearts °f “"no^^to ‘theto dn^^nd T'lo^eto ^Durins^the1 afternoon nual at home hf tie Canadian Forest- a"d ' Hè seemed quite deUglited We are fitted- up with as etoeulve

will commence before Judge Winches- had ribs broken while tolbogga- voloea. “ 1 ers' bulMlng. College-street, on Tues- that after hi, evening sermon one,of fHnt tor cleaning and
ter in the city halt The final result n'ng °n slide No. 1, High Park, about -t am à ProtoatanV toe engagement of Miss Lemley to Mr. day evenI “ JaB. g0. The patronesses Ws hearers should engage him to a ”

: w H| to all probability be known within He collided with a hand scaIp t„ heri.^mây! hîar. Md hind- no'unced th^^riag^titoW ptowto- w*>be: Mm G. W. Booth, Mrs. I* E. controversy on the subjoca, and in-j STOCK we LU Htoi n kr 7n
two days : sleigh and was thrown oft Into the clapping 1 “I would rir.fUr th.t bounced, tne marnage taaing piace to Embre. Mrs W. Wallace. Mies Janie swered his enquiries on most questions I ,„iclAL_HB>?IDStS.ON * c°,

• It will be remembered that toe via- snt>w. He was attended by Dr. Dun-. sayPamen to what I say without that TorontoJSSLEi S up from Thema^ Mrs. G. W. Keith and Mrs P. finite as if he hail beqp asked the same Exprès" pald'onë wav^n^îlîf Y?* 
duct was only beaten by C9 voles. aT- ken and removed to the Western Hoe- Wnd of demonstratlom" *** T°rünt° toT tbe Ceremony’ , F. Mumva , «gestions on mary previous occasions ordSÏ®8* Wey on

: gar a Igr.fgAg.3^ “ *j mm ~ » «-,1 £~~3'?SS -—

. SSmm'wSSk? '-FhmSiS.i5li Ffl"JSS,iSi'r.r, sxsrS’- £“-h™55'mclHiM «TUca,m.
!• ss.'K.'saa. «“ -, • *— •■** -»«'*<■ » -«■“ r.-/e;H “xF^£F>: sr sSn,"-vsSES ï*. "m." "ï^T'ruV. arts.-s^sss?81 a,,., t,™,,,

It is scarcely likely that the recount 'that <yne 01 h*r wueete, a well-known Italy and Spain have ornaments, and Miss Gage lotted well Lisle-avenue. i found that there was so much jealousy
will resun to any change in the”oa?d "bon vivant," refused champagne and "tog to to, .t? im^ C° '= be^ln- «° lavender charmeuse; Misti Wtllo ____ _______ | end friction among them that the
of control contest. Ex-Controller asked If he might have a little rye im » ‘«berty. Romm- Gage being ln old rose satin and eiu- A special meeting of the board of lady scheme proved more or less a failure. '
Spence, who asked for toe recount, was and Radnor. Hç explained, however, » (La prlest a c«urcb and toe broidery, and Mrs. Harry B. Love, a managers of toe Infants' Home and This afternoon he will speak at a!

“wt.' sÏÏL ,, > . married daughter of the house, wear- Infirmary. 21 SL Mary-street, has been luncheon to he given at McConkeye.
, 1 atner Vaughan came to Tor- jng a becoming pale blue and crystal celled for Tuesday, 16th Inst, at 11 he announced to a World man last

thlr o Pronou need Jesuit, a Jesuit of gown. Miss Whlttemore, New York, o’clock, at toe home, to arrange for the night that he had a Utile joke to spring 
J ’ a. whcn he appeared on who is visiting Miss Gage, was also ln new wing which is shortly to be built at the expense of some Calgary busl-
a b'atrorm at convocation hall t<t_ pale blue, and the decorations were en- , , ---------- boss men with whom be cams In oon- „„„ ,a„, ...

a,,8Peclf«c subject and de- tirelv of Enchantress carnations, with , Receptions. tact while lecturing there under the lod. ’ n “ th«® machine was pgr-
MgJlhMAilf -facetious Co- the lights shoded to match. Mrs. O- Sterling Ryerson, CoHege- auspices of the Canadian Club. His abo£ eve^l^tv «^ abandoned

, . h ?rogma- !t became time -—- 1 street, will receive on Tuesday Intention was to speak on single tax r. twozjty years, more or
William Murphy, an employe of the «fiafk isFather Vaughan right? If so, ! Col. Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt are ------ y Iiefore that body, but the chairman, the lecture. Prof. Angus

Poison Iron Works, jras badly scalded I a1' wronk- If not. It Is giving a tea at their conservatories an Mrs. Reid, Jervls-etreet to-day Mrs thinking he was going to talk favorably î?^Jly^queetlime and dlscuse-
whlte working In the^oronto Star Build- i «° 806 ,that we are right. Saturday afternoon. Douglas Reid with her 1 along free trade lines between the Uni*- .d ^features with those In
in* °° Saturday alght, Ho with several i If there Is a Roman Catholic hero, 1 » ' j ed States and Canada, In introducing erwtt?"

.yorkln* ln toe, b««er you are as welcome as any Protestant I Capt Newton spent a few days ln Mrs. J. H. MacKinnon. Jarr-ts erni the speaker took the opportunity to fnr;kKcnnriy' who acted as ehalrm«ff

sm^«511;:iiz&,"a±£'*.Hts2 - S£ »: •=« -s=, tru?ss ■Æaar'
- removed ln the dty ambulance to his p*f and admit It small dance on Monday, Jen. 22. rood to-dav ' * of free trade, of which he le a strong ... 1

Assistant City Engineer Fellowee home. Letter Offered *?mn --------- y* _____ advorata and .as a result of which the j "• •» R- PRESTON IN QTTAW/L
stated yesterday, however, that condl- --------------------------------- *«r have had , *3000, _ , Miss Haldee Crawford spent the M T... _ meeting ended ln a more or less humor-,
tipns would probably be somewhat bet- PORTUGAL KINO TO MIS- innocent oath asMhe r^thLf week end in Hamilton, the guest of dtuSt^ Bm.^M^' 0"!, ,lix1s1on between tree traders OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—W T.
ter to-day, as the consumption of water SI ON ARJES. . but no man could ou^ hfs^™ h«r‘’ Mrs’ Jamce Southam. ^ Baropess von Senten, with protectlonietB. R. Preston, some time^dTrornml*
vn Sunday was never as great as on a — have committed the J f ---------- ---------- Asked last night as to whether there sloner in the service of toe tradTand
weekday. LISBON, Jan. 13.—(Can. Press.) The charged up against them111? hate no Mr Re^1nald Hagarty Is leaving Mrs. E. J. Lennox to-day was any truth ln toe story that he was commerce department, has arrived In

government commission announces j time to answer In the r,l«e *L™ aL,° «bortly for Saskatoon. Uenn°X’. 10 day’ spending a thousand dol'ars a day In Ottawa.
that American. German and British j jenge published in.the newspapers un- „ . ,,—~ Mrs. Jas. Crawford (Miss Galrdner), thf totereat of Single tax, Mr. Fein. Mr. Preston Is well known- ne the

mat nr,w", „ missionaries will be alto»vcd, to remain icsti y ,8 some pvie8t 0VerTls o“ n Mr. Anrns Macdonald has wrlved post-nuptial, to-day, at 20 Hawthorne- ;ald he did not know exactly, but si tonner Liberal organizer, turned at-
HALIFAX. Jan. M.-Wlth her forward In Portuguese East Africa. This de- ! signature. I have receiver! e 'le^r from England and Is staying with his avenue. | far he had evenly met every do'jar ficlal, who quarreled with Alfred Judy

“fck rail covered with Ice two feet ' ctslon was taken after conferences offering $3000 and to Jo» father and mother, Dr. A. A. Macdon- _______ i that had been put up by tho various In England, who was accused hv thataiMgow fo^^UMetohla°vl?SLejohm'l!1 |had bt6lI,heId the^Pl^mütlo- re- . man Catholics offertog $100 prooPof :ld and ¥,'*• Macdonald, Bedford-rd. Mra Retours and Mise Beatrice Beth- i lûÇal orgarlz.atlr.na official of having an Interest to ^
Nfld put In this port this momine She Rcesentatives of these three countries the attitude from the word of God Mr’ and Mra An*',s Macdonald will nue, 156 St. George-street, on Tuesday. _Hf‘ will give an address In St. North, Atlantic Trading Company, and 
•was four davs out on the "from SS, , h*re'. Portugal,, however, has decided l have paid attention ,o it I am not ln tuture realde Montreal. s. X George’s Hall this evening at 8 p.m. who was sent to the tor east tod sübw- '

whlc#i should have been made in 'to e*tabllsh Its own missions ln Af- seeking to humilato anyone but I find - ' ------Mra P. C. Larkin, to-day. —------------------ —--------- quently to Holland, and who resigned *
Irlca. to counterbalance the Influence that two Jc-suit theologians Ballerlnl Col. and Mrs. VijEux Chadwick enter- Mrs. R. S. Williams and Mrs. W. the moment he heard of the defeat of

and Palimerl, say this : For a Jus* talned at dinner on Friday night, when Moore, to-day. V Till DflTADV C AIPIIUCC the Laurier administration.
---------------------------------- cause ambiguity and equivocation are covers were laid for eight guests and Mrs. C. C. Cummings, to-day. ill H fill ! nlll L lbl lLJThe Double-track Way to Montreal permissible under cath.’’ the decorations were Killarney roses -- »LIf 111# • nil I L1IUI1IL4#

Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- , “These words mean falsehood” you and macguerltes. MORE ATTENTION TO FRUIT. IIIUrilTm nminniHM I U
tern. This, however, Is but one of the ! know,' “remarked the preacher. ’ j ---------- ------ 77 rt Ur ni r I Hr HUM II.f I I I
many attractions of the Grand Trunk I “If that is the theology, ‘f under oe th Mry' Bnrffe* B”rry. Spadina-ave., OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—fSpeclal.)—The I 11 I LU I LU I Lll IUUIUl LL I
route, as the modem electric-lighted j such is permissible, how cnn L accept *«ves a tea this afternoon. convention of fruit growers, which Is
Pullman sleepers, excellent dining car | whet rt Jesuit says when not under i   «° be held here next month, will, if the
service, up-to-dafe parlor-llbrdry cars I both? | Lady Tait and Mlsy Talt, who are at fruit men have their way, result ln
and comfortable vesttbui'e day coaches ' “One word regarding tho ne temere ' the Frince George, leave shortly for much closer co-cperation between the
well deserve your patronage. Four d cree. Years ago there came out Montreal. | department of agriculture and the fruit
grains leave Toronto dally, 7.16 and 8 (fi from the Roman Catholic Church R°v ---------- ! industry. It is probable that a résolu-

Two Coaches Ditched a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. Remember , Father Chlnlouy, cne of the bravest Miss. Grace Barnet has returned to tlon will be presented and passed fa-
TOT.FDO O Jan. 14 —Flftv nassen- the Grand Trunk Is toe only double- 1 tf who over breathed, and It was af- Ottawa from Renfrew, and Is staying voring the eetabllshmen of a fruit di

vers oii Big Four train No. 1 froin track route. 1 ?«■ »o'years of the knowledge <f that —  —— ■ ... ■" i ■ ................ vision of the department on much
- Detroit to Cincinnati are reported to I Secure your tickets, berth reserva- ! church. • They followed him with de- _________ broader lines than those upon which
' have been hurt in a wreck - which "oc- tlons and full Information at Cl tv ] fnmatlon. He was honorably married,! f Jllf Hi1 ' pi Dri/ / C//F P the fruit branch is now conducted.

.^rV early this aftern^n four miles' Ticket Office, northwest corner Kiri I ^ had children and he passed. Into rUL/ùtltS , The government Is said to look with
south of Carey, Ohio. Two of the day and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209 : f^ bonored by all who knew him |Ma Ma tKW0T Upon such a chanse-
coaches left" the track on account of ~~— " !  --------- 1 -wh7l Europe. ti7 ffl ® wM nfwÆ
Spreading rail a These two cars went wl,i sP«ak on Bible Critics. I, the last d<?nP2iWVh* ■ B JB
Into a ditch alongside toe track. Rev. J. Pafers-n Smythe, rector of of 11« oriters the» tkiPa ar^V thni BB

It Is understood that none of toe past- St. Georges Church. Montreal, will Father C h in i n u v'l s1 ^ ^ °f BB H
eengers were hurt fatally. le-*ure at Ft. F'mon’s Church How- , ,?a,er Ch nlquy is Illegitimate. ■ ■

flrd.street, on Wednesday evening at 8 to nJlt a ihe truth must come " " ~
o’clock. Hd" will take as Ms ""btec-t. | 1? tb* ü^ht «b‘I decree to
-n-h_ p<h!e. Thoughts for the Present I Ctrada2, <A"nlauee ) ./

T I Rev. C. O. Johnston announced tn's- 
slonary sermons which had been
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Firemen Had Sharp Battle With 

Flames—Factory Likely 
to Be Rebuilt

ha
n thFAMOUS SINGLE TAXER 

HERE FURTHERING GAUjE
The Tone Lms 36

HAMILTON. Jin. 14.—OBpseUi.)- 
Flro destroyed the plant a»d building 
at tbe Dominion Vinegar Work» at 41 
âtuart-street meet, Saturday after
noon. About MOW of Uto "took was 
saved. Tbe lose will be about 820.000. 
Insurance to the amount' fcf only 88000
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M Joseph Fels of Philadelphia Spoke 
Sunday on the Religloi|jyu-^ 

Which He Lives.

%was carried on toe business. F. H.
1/

■ Wj
u, Joseph Fels of Philadelphia and Lon- 

don Is In the city lecturing In toe In
terest of single tax. Mr. Pels has been 
In nearly all. civilized countries of the 
world lecturing and spending his 
money, of which be has million*, ln 
furthering the cause of single tax.

On Sunday morning he spoke lr. 
Euclld-avemte Methodist Church, and 
In the evening at Jarvis-street Unitar
ian Church. At both services he de
livered hi* famoue germon ’’Religion,”

91!» palII bq

(it
1* tbe latest imgtroveteent 
optical .work end It rill suit 
sights and give (perfect ri*Von for 
lone or short distances.

W* are expert opticians and 
are noted for our da# profes
sional work on .the eyes at the 
old and young. If there le say- _ 
thing the matter rith your eyes, 
or you suffer from occasional or 
ebroatc hwadaehes, lose m time 
4e calling on ua Wn’Jl give you 
satisfaction.

iII
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Email Blaze*.
An overheated etove set fire to the 

frame house at 23 Chatham-street yes
terday afternoon ahd did 8200 dam
age. Another blase at 117 King-street 
west at five p.m. Saturday, destroy
ed a valuable painting, and at 7.60 
o'clock this morning the firemen were 
called to 14 Lyndhurst-avenua to put 
out a small fire, which did little dam
age.

ha
lei.

thl
clStoiz Electrophoner
WJf ft

for the deaf—great art toventloa 
on earth for those afflicted. Writ* 
or call

f1
HoteY Hanratian. corner ' Barton and 

Cathartoe-street*, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of. the city. Erected In nos. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 83-30 to 82.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanraban, proprietor. 'Phone 
1465.

4-
*

the Box borough.
i.

F.E. Luke °pt,cî*pfrf
188 Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

• lRe YOffOK STREET, TORONTO.
i$

V.ADUCT AND BOARD OF
CONTROL RECOUNT TO-DAY

l
* 11

II
oàrtv going un from Embreâ Mra W. Wallace,’ Mies Janie 8”®r,d % on most questions I
üîfiLJSÏ r P 1 Thomas, Mrs. G. W. Keith tod Mrs. P. pito ns if be had beqp asked the same
_____  F. Muaroe. ’

’

SEALS assErsa

ithe fifth malT in the rare, being 226 that he found that Radnor Water 
votes behind Controller Church. Last blended so deliciously with Canadian I 
year Mr. Spence obtained 280 more whiskey that he preferred it to any 
votes than’ Controller Church. other beverage.

The rule Is, that the applicant for a 
re« r tint roust deposit $100 as security for 
costa This is returned if the result 
proves the appellant upheld.

SLIPS INTO t-OILING WATER

rriWATER SUPPLY IMPROVING
a l
clAbout six feet of water remained In
Pi

:

I> a

LINER SHEATHED IN ICE. .

j

A
Shall 
of M< • John's.

< 43 hours.
The Corinthian left SL John's In a of foreign missionaries, 

blizzard and there was no let up till 
Halifax was reached. Off Cape Pine her 
stem gearing gear broke down and for 

* three hours, while It was be ng repai-ed, 
the ship was steered by hand, compara- | 
lively little difficulty being experienced 
In this.

The seas washing over the ship froze 
and when she arrived this morning the 
ventilators, rails, forward deck and front 
of the bridge were coated with two feet 
of solid Ice.

.terni
Pen
tretiSHOT FATHER OF ABDUCTOR.

FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 18.—J. B. 
Snead to-night shot and instantly klli 
ed A. G. Boyve, sr.. father of A. V 
Boyce, recently arrested In Winnipeg, 
Man., charged with the abduction of 
Snead's wife. The shooting occurred • 

.in the lobby of a local hotel.

and
lug
Musi?
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he |

PrThen Discarded as lmprac'lc:b!e 
Prof, Angus on Production 

of Steam Power.

lectt
GUI
chaiij Fire in Perth.

PERTH, Jan. 14.—Fire this morning 
destroyed $8000 worth of stock of a

__  _ gents' furnishing store kept by F. and k
R. W. Angus, professor of mechanical F. Henderson here. R. W. Croskery'* * 

engineering at Toronto University, was boot store was badly damaged by j
smoke, as was the Oddfellows’ Hall 
above. All the losses are covered by 1 
insurance. . I
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the sepaker at the regular weekly 
meeting of tho Canadian Institute on 
Saturday night, and delivered an in
structive and interesting address on 
'Steam Engines.”
Aided by lantern slides. Prof. Angus 

(à le Quine du Mrma) illustrated the progress of various ln- I
' ventlons of steam engines from the j

A delicious, bracing, Newcomen and Stevenson type of 1769,
blood - making tonic lo the tnany varieties of reciprocating !
wine. ASP SgtiA engines; the rotary engine and toe

Indicated in all Æ'«91 more modem types of turbine engines,
anaemic conditions. wS/P •Sm Me spoke ln rather discouraging terms

An excellent recons- V tin Aw . of aU types of rotary engines, with the
tractive tonic during UtSS jtff exception of toe Teschae make, claim-
convalescence from ing: that the friction was so great as to
acute diseases of after X’ÿ-'àZ 081,86 raP‘d wearing of toe parts ana 
childbirth consequent escaping of steam and ,
Cinc^taBbirkPtod*Op^‘rf **tT» °* ^HtUe. as tha^wîst new’In” ‘

5^Æ3ür,Hufc' vfcntion’the protic,ency °r wh,ch

Wilson’s Invalids’Port
FIXTUfteS. RAILINGS AND 
AU METAL THROUGHOUT 
THE HOUSE EASILY A QUICKLY. 
REMOVES RUSTS TARNISH

ust die inEx-Aid. McMechan Deed.
IXINTliON. Jan. H.—Ex-Alderman J. H.

,, McMechan. preeMent of the London Soap 
Company, died to-day at his home here. |

Unrest." T>r Smyth Is one of th« teed- 
inr authïTW-e tn the Anrltcan Church 
on the modern s’udv ef th“ Pth'e, »nd 
be will deel with the work that has 
been done by toe devout critics.

Lltt'e Fire on Erst King.
Short tv R-fte** 6 S"nfT'’v ev^ntnv

• f* er'all fir*» h**oV<* n«’t at
pC^Minlad >yv TT?«>*v,aR Ru-therfn»*«1. 

The (»”*’«»»« onlv ar^^tnted to about $10 
or so. The cair«o <«r nn^-nown.

. d rtr^-
v’ovsly arranged for for hext Sun^av 
end tont he would agein bneak on the 
Je«"lt’s oath on the following Sunday 
evening. ; Id i•1:1

The meet popular dud sat» 
lefartory olntm.pt ou tho 
market.
In price and truthful lu Ita 
statements. The publia are 
wise. 28c, all drusslata, or 
Footer-Duck Co, Limited, 
Tn route. Oat

I

It Is reasonabletilC. trNATURAL GAS E
WELLAND.

morning, Oswald Hlcke 
burned b y a natural gas explosion, and 
the rouse he occupied. o*-ned by Cosy 
Homes, wrecked and burhed. The lo’s, 
$1H00. Is covered by insurance. Escap
ing gas caused by the rubber tube be
coming disconnected.

LOSION. M!
for

Jan. H—Early th's 
was badly

ana] 
mu<j 

| tortileanser
directions and many. 

■Large Sifter-C*n.ld*|

was
more or less unknown. The other ro
tary engines he thought would never 
have been invented had the prospective 
Inventors considered It from a sclen- i 
tiflc standpoint; a curious fact, how-

Asphalt Plant Damaged.
Op a hVn-,’**F-< p flfsrie

hv fire to a shed at the Barber Aeuhalt 
Co-npsnv’s premise- ycstcr-'nv afternoon. 
The causb of the fire is unknown.

t II H■*ti Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor. and-’ull■»v.
himuses on
onid

F or Oi&Ttionds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Prices
<35

Ontario Diamond Co.
99 Yonge Stree?, Toronto
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Account Office 
on the Fourth Floor.

eposit
NowSALAD EATON’S DAILY 

Extra Value Proportions in Men’s Winter Clothing Offered Tuesday
If Being Well Dressed Helps to Success Seize This Opportunity as a Stepping Stone-For You Can Save Many Dollars

Mien’s Winterweight Trousers, $|.00 ~|âS2Bfl&22

t'I The EATON Sewing 
I Machine Guaranteed for 
I 10 Years, Price $18.90

1
Tr•. -SÇ*-- - -

!

I $
I

Men’s Worsted and Tweed$Suits at $5.00 7

Trousers, made of strong, serviceable wool tweeds, in mostly nea4 

stripe patterns, strongly sewn, and have durable pockets and trimmings 

Dark and medium colors. Sizes 32 to 42. Semi-Animal Sale price.. 1.0C

ff the finest 
grocer fee a

These are much better Suits than the price would indicate, in fact 

they are reduced to a fraction of their former value for one reason, we 
haven't a complete range of sizes in any line, so we place them all on 

the clearance tables at $5.00, and the many lines gives us all sizes from 
36 to 44. In the lot are single and double-breasted suits, in heavy worst
eds and tweeds, in neat grey and brown patterns, well tailored, well lined 

and finished. Sizes 36 to 44. Semi-Annual Sale price

*
: -x v iF| •* ■.

Tone Two Sweeping Reductions in Boys’ 
Clothing for Tuesday

Boys’ College Ulsters at $2.90

4.

Viv
5.00 * v

/

Youths’ Suits in Sizes 32 to 35—Tuesday, $4.95 X
i

Single and Double-breasted Suits, with long trousers, in warm winter- 
weight tweeds, dark grey mixtures with colored thread stripes, and both 
pattern and cut are such as will appeal to the boy who has outgrown 
boys’ clothes. Sizes 32 to 35. Tuesday, sale price ............................... • • I

Double-breasted Ulsters, with convertible collar, back centre vent 

and wind straps on sleeves; in dark grey and brown importe^ ulster 

cloths. Italian cloth body linings. These are reduced to almost half, so 

come early Tuesday morning. Size 28 to 34. Semi-Annual Sale price 2.90

x>
4.95

. . --

Men’s Overcoats With Fur Collars, $11.95 ifjork sod It well rult 
P «tv* (perfect vtirton 
|hort distance».

expect opticians u 
; for cur due pnofw 
nk on tJ»e eyes cut U 
oun». if there Is an: 
matter with your tjs

Jack Frost h«« done some nipping in the last few days—a sample of 
what he is likely to do for us in the next two months, so this offer is time
ly; it will not only ensure comfort for this winter, but for many more as 
well. These coats are made of English melton and beaver cloths that 
have been thoroughly shrunk, and in double-breasted style, 50 inches in 
length, with collars of marmot Mid German otter, in shawl or notch style; 
they are lined with an imitation lamb cloth, or closely quilted Italian 
cloth, *Tid interlined to waist with a rubber tissue which makes them 
windproof ; knitted wool cuff wind shields in sleeves, and barrel and loop 
fasteners. Sizes 35 to 46. Semi-Annual Sale price................... ........... 11.95

fa

Boys’ Bloomer Suits at $3.15
EicflllAnt qualities, in smooth fihished tweeds in dark brown, olive 

and grey patterns, and made in double-breasted

with straps and buckles at knee.Sizes 29 to 33.

price ... . . .......................................................... ..

- .V

1

models. Bloomer trous- 

Semi-Annual Sale 

............. 3.15

wloee time
on us. WVOi give yea

\
ers Jn.

ÎElectrophone | y
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

or those a (Tutted. > '
'

Men’s Winter Caps Greatly in Demandn:
Men’s Shield Knot Ties, Clearing Each 9c

These are Ties made specially to eliminate the trouble many
on the turn-down or double-fold col-

v 1
• "7

Luke °p|id 3
weather makes such Caps as these absolutely necessary. Warm Winter Cape, with fur-tined bands 

are very much in demand just now, and most timely is this Semi-Annual Sale offering of Men $
so extra low,

men' This zero
experience in tying a four-in-hand
lars so much worn at the present time. They are really a four-in-hand 
tie, tied with a spring fastener on shield that hooks securely over the 

gy \ collar button, and which is snapped on and off with case. Excellent 
qualities in plain and. fancy colorings. To reduce our stock of these 

}r ties, we offer them Tuesday at, each . . I-W...................................... .9

sf kfahrtkge Live 
R STRBBT, TOH

to cover the ears,
Caps at 39c, 50c and $1.00, and the approach of stock-taking is an incentive for making these prices

will do well to take advantage of the great values offered. The stock has been sub-divided into three parts
.39. .50 «a 1.00

$

wCmm, %

1
;

so you
and priced for quick business Tuesday at1■bllshed »7 Tears • we e-we -nt we * ere -e -e ••• • é ••• •* • • • •ease ••• • « e e » • • • 1s 1ins Cleai Winter Caps at 39c, Many About Half Usual Priceted up with as 

eaning and fra?

O YOU* KBIT | 
'LL, HOWDKRSOl 
Cleaners, 78 ICI» 

•id une way on eu

. i

Clearance of Men’s Underwear, 59c
\i \ Good Quality Elastic-Ribbed Underwear, and a quantity of h$wy fleece-lrned gar- 

ments, with sateen facings, close-fitting cuffs and ankles and neatly finished ; shirts sizes 34 
jy to 44 ; drawers sizes, 32 to 36- Semi-Annual Sale price .. ................ ................ ..............09

y Men’s Padded Mufflers, 69c
Reduced because we have too many, so we offer them Tuesday at greatly reduced 

Corded Black Silk Mufflers, padded and lined with satin in van-

worth almost doublé—This line of Winter Caps for men Is composed of a huge assortment in; With many w;
tweeds and corduroy, fitted with inside fur-lined turn-down band. Tuesday price .391Ï

IV

Warm Good Looking Winter Cap* at 50c
Golf and Brighton shapes, in felt, beaver cloth and fine tweeds, in hundreds of patterns and with-mside ear- 

basds, fur lined. Special price.............. ............................................... — • *............. .................................. *........ ................

l

LS «al ways 4 N 5 !50DA METAL CO., V \ price; they are Heavy 
ous colors. Tuesday price 691.1 A.V

r Aye., Toronto
Stylish High-Grade Winter Caps at $1.00

High-grade Caps in the finer quality beaver and 
Brighton styles, and all fitted with muskrat-lined ear-bands. Special price

rnm. Tuesday for Lambskin Carriage Robes, $1.85
Baby Carriage Robes, of creamy white lambskin, in the pocket 

style, that will keep baby trice and warm, even in zero weather. They 
are lined with white felt with scalloped edges and offered Jues-

1.85

Boys’ Sweater Coats at 69c
Heavy Sweater Coats, in plain and" fancy weaves, with “V ’’-shaped nricks ; many m 

smaller sizes with storm" collars ; grey and blue bodies, with contrasting trimmings ; sizes 
in the lot 22 to 32. Reduced price Tuesday....;................................. .................................

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 69c
Warm, Comfortable Jackets, in strong elastic cardigan we ves, with V -shaped neck

buttoned cuffs, two pockets and all edges r....... w,th hrai<1 : rardl£rans that wcre
made expressly to keep men warm in cold weather, such as we 
are having now, and when offered at such a low price should 
clear quickly, so come early Tuesday. Semi-Annual Sale 
price........................

melton cloths, in many good shapes, including the Golf and
... 1.00

IIp

69i
I
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twenty years, me 
the lecture, Ppot . 
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Ik features with 'the
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ling, announced a t 
lurday night by Dr. 
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T. EATON C°u.™ day at* —Main Floor—Centre.<.69
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

RESTON IN OTT.

Jan. 14.—( Special.)--W. 
some time trade coma 

1 service of the tradei 
t parun an t, has arrived
In is well known as 
Ira.l organizer, turned 
barreled with Alfred J' 
kvho was accused by t 
laving an Interest In 
lie Trading Company, ‘ 
l to the far east and sut 
lolland, and who reatg 
he heard of the defeal 
administration. 8 ■■■•■

a capable composer. One of his an- : and Lucetta carry on a dialog full rather loosely M in the 1^^ ^seductive and’ ‘Three
theme is still sung In the English cath- of musical witticisms and «he tune. VOTtice. "^en We and^t^or ^ ^ Men/. words from 1696; and
edrals. One of his wives, Anne "Light o’ Love’^, la meirtloned. ten^. the '«Ty-neoKea x»e, wn»n “There Dwelt a Man to Babylon." Do
Boleyn, was a good musician, and a Instruments mentioned by Shakspere# refers to the player iï no Harm’* Is referred to In
piece of her composition, a “Lament” are the lute, which was like the pre- .nst^ment. __ relayed several Winter’s Tale.” Words that W**™*

«HÆ'S &&££$£££
----------- were musical. It was customary for a with six strings to bow. more difficult loTO. ________________.. A pavao. "St. Thornes' Wake’” by

truest to take a part In singing after than the violin; the virginal, which The tiroeof 'Oreenstoevw' is man ^ John Bull, published In 1611. was 
A brilliant lecture on the music of fn ^ not be able t0 do g» was piayd .by a jack plucking the Honed In The Merry Wives of Wind pJayed by prof. Perrin. In

Shakspere was given by Prof. Perrin regarded as a mark of low breed- strings Instead of striking them as In «or. ____ , d to "Twelfth Night" several other dances
of McGill University on Saturday at- £g ' the piano; the recorder, notably ft^y " mentioned, the gaillard, the con-
ternoon In the physical building. Prof, j Layton. In the alb.on " men- "Hamlet"; the drum and life, used. In Twelfth Night, Peg o Ramsey^
Perrin supplied piano and vocal Ulus- , tions the lute, the viol, the gamb^ the . .'ggss ' *” ■ ............... 1 ' " ' —*—f<yl?r-time. One of the old
trations, singing In a charmingly sweet cjthern, the sackbutiflfe, recorder,flute, / twoved to be a very famll-
and natural voice, ^rof. Perrin was go- pandora, glttern; kit, a pocket violin; ________ ______ ______ hZi taV uîed” Wm
lng to speakj on ‘‘The Language of. cornet. an early oboe; the pipe and , ap ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ‘
Music,** but the sleeping-car porter mil- tabor; and the fiddle. ■ iBUaiae.y.
laid his grip and he was unable to ob- Many had sought to prove teat ■
tain duplicates of his material, and so ghakspere had been a soldier, a muiloil g g g ■■■ | M ■■■
he gave the Shakspere lecture. practitioner, a Biblical scholar, a Puri-

President Falconer In Introducing the tan an<j a Roman Catholic. trot, 
lecturer spoke of the advantage Me- perriri thought he might cltim nlraas 
Gill had over Toronto in possessing a a pr0fea»ional musician. His knowi- 
chair of music. Prof. Perrin confined ed„e waa certainly thoro, and It sno 
himself to Shakspere and music in tbat bi8 was a unique mind, not to 
dealing with his subject. Few literary measured by ordinary standards. \ iew- 
men had had sufficient knowledge of . from a psychological standpoint, tne 
music and Its historical development stu<jent would find that be fully re - 
to deal with the subject adequately. ^ tbe influence of music upon in 
Prof. Perrin had lived for a number of 
years at Coventry In the vicinity of

-

!
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rHER OF ABDUCTOR
RTH. Texas, Jan. ti—^ 
ht shot and Instantly *• 

father of A.

Early Bong Books.
The canary, th, jig. and other dance- 

forms were Illustrated. "Lady CarFs 
Dump,” a sloV and sad measure, not 
"a merry dump" as Shakspere satlr-

will appear in an early issue of The Toronto Morning lcany «ays-^Jotm

World and daily thereafter a new humorous pictorial fea- less.’ has soo airs, but only two s«t-
’ u J „ 1 j tings of songs found in Shakapera
ture that will evoke a laugh from the most pronounced -Take, o Take Those Lips Away," by

, ,. , Dr. Wilson, was one of these, and
pessimist on the bluest Monday m January. aTo?*vsotting*^ ï^tury’ia^To

the same words was also sung.

u
lyve, er.. __
tly arrested in Wl 
sd with the abduc 

The shooting o> 
of a local hotel.

Fir« In Perth, 
an. 14.—Fire this m 
000 tÿôrth of stock 
hlng store kept by 
n here.1 R. W. Crol 
was badly dam—, 
tas the Oddfellow 
the losses are cov<

;
Scotch Curler, Resting.

MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—The SoottU* 
curlers spent the first quiet time this 
morning since they have been here, and 
most of them expressed "much thanks 
for the relief. They got down to work 
again this afternoon when the Strata- 
cona matches were played on the leg 
of the Caledonia Curling Club.

This evening the visitors will be take; 
to see what some hockey enthusiast 
told them would he a "real game." and 
tbat Is the match between Ottawa sad 
the Canadiens at the arena.

Sun Vat Sun Inspects Fleet
NANKING. Jan. It—President Rwt 

Tat Sen, on board the former vlceran 
yacht, officially Inspected the waashtw6 
In the river yesterday afternoon. 1M 
yacht steamed between lines of elgM 
flag-decorated cruisers and gnnbewa 
while crowds on the bank, Including 
many British. Germane end Amwtow* 
viewed the epectnoiet---------———

________ ____ , led the world In music and It was to
The "Willow Willow” song, whose be regretted this waa not still the case, 

words are ueed by Verdi and Rossini, jThe motion was heartily applauded.
was given In a setting of Shaksperian I —--------------- ,
date. “Orpheus With H1a Lute," said 8L|GHTLY USED PLAYER-PIANOS, 
to -be by John Fletoher, tho ascribed 
to Shakspere, had been set at least 
33 times. 14 times as a song.

Prof. Perrin also spoke of the operas 
from Othello and Romeo alone lneplr- _____

have The Toronto Morning World-delivered before tuuonotTe‘m^aiw^d. Alicias^
of the people are buying them, but It 

In * Henry IV., Part L, Act. IV.. ,g on, occasionally tbat the oppor- 
606116 Ikh2k^C’“veeanhisnviewn^ tunlty prerents 1U«U for ^curln,^ a 

the effect of music. In the line "His : player-piano at 
Jarring concord

the 'Taming of the
Stratford-on-Avon, and thus had many ' ^ passag tbe writer's skill m

.a «hTc^.8 ^e wCrnotfamBacU^ verbal puzzl^ ^ ^ of eI1 

he stated, and If there were any such
present, he trusted they would excuse acooru. Hortensio’e passion,
h'm If he held to the view that the A-re “ P take him for thy lord.
Plays were really Shakspere’s. Those B-™1 fh . »OVes with all affec-
Vamillar with Stratford must feel, he c'^'ut tna 
thought, that the riVer there had furn- iwn. two
Ished the Inspiration for a passage he L-eol-re pltyi or I die. C&H

vtre„£î”Tiir«nS«°™iS”»2 break(ast to your addnsss in Toronto. Hamilton or suburbs ,5»ïig£
&tTJZ%JrieZS2F!tS SUSS -S,"S?!for Twentv-Five Cents Per IWouiii. FUI out the following

Order Form or telephone II. 5308.
for witticisms and supplies also many a man had to know pyth-
analogics. A student of music can find He refers In “P, „ h.rmonv of the
much musical Information of an hie- agorean theory of tne n Venice"
torical character In the plays. spheres. In "The Merchant oi>

Royal Muslc.ans. is another reference, wh le tois^mu^
Henry VIII. was a good musician, dy vesture dotli close . 

and a Venetian ambassador described 
him as speaking five languages, played 
on nearly every Instrument and was

YOUTV

A Few to Be Sold at Very Unusual 
Prices.

The player-piano to-day la an Institute* bave L

sl :
htt popular 4«d 
ry ointment *■ *, 
I. It I» ree«»»»w 
t and trotfcfel !■ " 
tula. The peéW ” 
Mr, all dr*»»*»*** ■ 
Dark Ct»o LI»** 

k Oat, ___ _

Lear.” In the line "His : player-piano at anything less than
________ and tels discord dul- ' manufacturers' regular price. The ot-

cet," Prof. Perrin thought he anllcl- fer, however, Is made to-day by HeinU- 
pated the modern tendency to relate ma- & Co., to sell three OI",^our,8if?”,y 
chords together which were not bar- used player-pianos at a liberal reduc- 
monluely related. «on from the first price. We would

A vote of thinks was moved by Prof, suggest that any readers JptereBt^i 
Wright and Dr. Vogt. The latter said write the firm at 198-196-1S7 Tonge- 
that England, In Eaizaheth s time, had street, for partioulsim

fName j

11 hear It." 

la two Gentlemen of Verona,
AddressMusical Dialog. " Julia

>
M

.P
h *

ft
f

X

Leap Year Birthday Nog Coupon
awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on

February l»12-For stiver mug

Name of Parente

Address of Parente

Name of Baby
.1

Date and Hour of Birth *.................
hereby declare the above facte are correct.I

Attending Physician
(Name and address.)

Prof* H. C. Perrin

The Music of Shakspere
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C.R.F. U.Hockey
m

iranites IS 
'arkdale 12

Senior
ScoresCurling • 'r ;

Annual MeetingV,e*

■
P#fr-

Final ClearingEatons Have Speed 
On Parkdale and 

Win in Good Style

Note and Continent
v jjUfipj

@T. Rennie wine the single-rink cham
pionship tor 1912, and thta places Gran
ites a tie with Queen City tor the Càâada 
Lite Trophy at three wins each. Lest 
year was the only break outside these 
two clubs, when H. H. Chisholm wop, for 
Lakeview, but he went down this year hie 
very first game.

The final was a splendidly-played con
test The curling was well up to the 
standard of any finish. Skip Armstrong 
and his men never faltered, while the 
Rennie rink played superbly from lead to 
pilot; otherwise the trophy would have 
gone to Parkdale.

* setarea*# ' :I JirrWEST TORONTO, Jan. It—Over MOO 
spectators watched the Senior O. H. A. 
game between Eatons and Parkdaies at 
the Ravina Rink on Saturday night. The 
game was probably one of the fastest ! 
and beat specimens of senior hockey j 
which will be seen this season, and, altno 
the Parkdaies were unfortunate last 
night, the return game will probably re
verse the score. At Ravins, however, the 
best team certainly won, for the Eatons 
showed superior hookey thruout the game 
and In the last half better training than 
the canoe men.

Parkdaies were unfortunate to having 
one of the best men off last night, Rld- 
path being on the sick list. MoClaren. a 
new man, played left wing In his place, j 
A surprise was #,so shown In the Eaton i 
line-up, for Matthews replaced Leroux at 
right, while Bremrner did not appear at 
a.1. Matthews and Poyston worked well 
together, however, and, with Meeking at | 
centre, presented an aggressive forward j 
line. Brlcker In goal demonstrated his 
ability In stopping multitudes of hot once, 1 
and he was well defended by Hyland at I 
point and Jerry Laflamme at cover. Ran
kin and Laf.&mme were by all odds tne 
best- men on the Batoit teaÿl, and worked j 
lh some surprising Utt.e combinations. I 

For Parkdale, Beulah Davidson at point 
was the most effective man on the team, 
and he was well " supported .by Lawson 
and Barlett, the three playing a ma- 
chlne-Uke combination at times, which 
never failed to carry the puck to the j 
Eaton end of the Ice. The forwards 
Evans, Hunter and McClaren, were the 
weakest part and showed an Inclination 
to hang onto the puck until It was too 
late for a shot. Hugh Gall In goal was 
good and prevented thy,score frdm being 
piled *up further. ; -

The first fifteen minute*.of play was 
not fast, both teams playing warily, as 
tho trying to form an estimate of their 
opponents. Then Rankin of Eatons scored 
one and Parkdaies wakened up. David
son made a grand rush clear down the lee 
and passed to Evans, who scored. Both 
teams then began to play fast hockey, and 
Foyaton and Meeking, of Batons scored 
two in succession. At this stage McClar
en, the Parkdale left, was hurt In the 
neck near the Baton goal sad was car
ried off. Matthews of Batons was drop
ped to even up, and play jwent on with six 
a side. Foyston scored another for the 
Big Store, and three minutes before half
time Hunter of Parkdaies scored on a I 
pass from Barlett. Score. 4—8.

The second half see-sawed all thru.
Both teams played their hardest, and the 
penalties were mere numerous. In thial 
half, however, the smoke was very an- I

The record of winners shows that Tom ■— ' ' "■.............. ..... noylng. end towaeds the end of the game
Rennie's Granites are the first rink to ’ It was Impossible to distinguish any Play
repeat, and. apart from this, not a player ____________ . ........ .. —.....—■— the length of thç rink. Parkdaies notch- |
appears twice in the honor roll. They . ed one. Batons followed closely with an- I
have three years yet to go, the club hav- . T T ' t other, and Parkdaies followed soon with jaasï SttS.TS£ p| cypB Mini INC M f Nil Eastern Hockey •

.sF'tà» FOB CITY CHAMPIONSHIP Aw«tem L»J. P. Edwards, W. Philip. - IUII u■ ■ ■ . * * k »» WIUU J.VACUX ^ retire. Parkda^ soored another |
W. Gale. J. P. Rogers, • — ' goal to the absence of the ptocky little
W E.McMurchy.sk. H. A. HaWy, skip. ., . , , . The hockey to Montreal on Sstw- rover, wd Eatons scored the last. Score,

199S—Queen City. 1909—Queen City. T Rannia Defeats S. H. ArmStfÔng day night Between the Canadiens and Ot- 9—<• The Itoe-tip w_ |C. T. Stark, Jas. George, '■ nennle UE,0ttU> * . . 6 tawa. from a western man's viewpoint. Eatons Bricky polntiHy-
H. F. Petman, J. Ince, Kenn Du*«n CltV let was anything t*ut good. hockey, despite CM6,MIifne25iî’ l
J. R. Wellington, G. S. Lyon, * 0(1 ACei) VMCen UllJ «w the glowing account Mat cute by the Centre, Meeting; right, Matthews; left, I
J. C. Scott, skip. R. Rennie, skip. in 19 Montreal Swspap'er m<£- F2?r8t,0?', ' "XL, 'n.«M

1910-Gran tes. 1911—Lakeview. ujf ID l0 Id. The teams at times Showed wonderful Parkdale (6>—GoAl, Gall, D?lnt David- I
C. O. Knowles. J. Wltchall, speed, but their attempts at continuation eon ; _ooyçr, Lawson^ rover, Bari^ttj^en-
A. B. Nichols, A. D. McCurdy, - • ------ --- ----- play were awful. 'Pitre and LaVUHertte, tre, Evans; right. Hunter;-left. .McClar-
J. Rennie, D. Wyllle, —rsrwnite rink skipped by T. Rennie, two of the Canadiens, are certainly fast en. __ __ IT. Rennie, skip.- H. H. Chisholm, sk. The Granite rrn pp«w skaters, but would not pass the puck, Referee-AJlan JClnder, Pr—tom

It was a mis-statement, announcing won the final game for the champ! nshlp Qnce they ,tartl under any circumstances. Goal umplres—lRJcharttoon and Lana
that Blaylock and Muntz, the losers In of the city from S. H. Armstrong of pitre is much more effective than Lavk>- The fMttlt this gfttne leaves r»tner &•
the semi-final, Should curl for third and Parkdale Saturday night on keen Queen lette, as he goes right down the centre mlx-ttp iBr the B2? v* , Îîwî*
fourth prizes. It had been decided by city Ice, by 16 shots to 18 A crowd of a and has a shot, while Lavlolette gener- Ç. beat Baton», Parkdale beat Strattwa,
the committee to award two sets of third ! couple ot hundred watched the play. The ally ends in one corner of the rink, being : Stratford beat T.A.A.C., ana now tâtons
prizes, and these go to the Aberdeen» and curling was steady all round. Armstrong about the easiest man to skate off seen have beaten Parkdale.
Torontos without further ado. j netted two the fifth and made It . a tie. in a long time. Pud Glaae wae a Joke.

---------- i He also had the better of the top play and was all In long before the first period
The original single • rink trophy, the ; the sixth, but vice and skip turned the ended. The best man on the French team

Walker Gold Vase, wae won by the Cale- ; tables T. Rennie coming to Parkda.è s was Payan ; while email, he'keepe going
donians, they landing, the final five second shot with the out-turn wicked 1”, all the time, and would be willing to work
times In nine years, with R. Rennie Skip, and counted four. Thereafter the- Gran- in à combination play if his team-mates
J. .Rennie, T. Ronnie and A. B. Nichols, i tes stayed ahead. However, Parkdale were at all willing. ...
The dther winners were G. H. Gooder- kept Well up, and, cleverly securing a Ottawa’s strong point was their defence,
ham (Granites), E. Badenach (Granites), brace the eleventh and one the thirteenth, both Lake and Shore playing effective ________ . . w
j. C. Scott (Queen City), and W. B. Me- were only one down. Armstrong had the hockey, .while Lesueur was always good This afternoon at 4.90 an interesting

■better-built end the thirteenth, with three j |n goal. This latter. remark also holds junior O. H. A. game will be played at 
---------- shots nicely guarded, and Rennie only I good-In regard to Vezeloa, the Canadian ^el»tor Rin* between Varsity Jun

to Ï9CS there was no trophy, but the one stone left. However, a nice ln-w.ck goal guardian, who stopped many hard ,
clubs curled all the same, the final be- j coi/nted shot, and Granites were three shots and was particular^ effective be- tors aito St. Andrews coulee.
lng won by J Rennie skip, S. Rennie, J. up, with three end»- to 8». They tallied hind a weak defence • __ ^ will !
George and J. Watson representing the also the fourteenth and fifteenth and Kerr, the Ottawa left wing, dtd not ap- the 1îLnn”J?^_thl%5ft% ^.Sr^^hTve —
Caledonians. thus Parkdale needed five to tie and' one pear to have anything like his old speed lead the group. The St. Andrews boye j Eaton*.........

end to go. Armstrong planned things and played very Indifferently. He either are coming out In force to cheer for their Frontenacs.
Tom Rennie's rink tost the opening well, and h-le players executed matters intentionally eased up ,In-the first t*o team.

' game they played to Varsity In 1909 In nicely, until J. Rennie cleared three of periods or has gone back. Ottawa for- ..__
the tankard primary, Wilson pUUlnig them the enemy's stones and left the two skips wards had many shots at the Canadien T. A. A. C. seniors and juniors practise 
out. Since then they are undefeated. ; to play for the shot, x Armstrong, having net, but for the first five minutes of play this evening at the Ravtoa Rink.
H. H. Chisholm won from them twice the last stone, was enabled to finish up Veselna did not have to stop one, as they ■■ 1 -
last year with C. O., Knowles not In with two, the score ending 16 to 12. The <jl<l not come near. him. If that Is good Roscos and Lourdes juniors meet at the
the line-up. Saturday’s defeat was the teams were: hockey# then the eastern critics should Excelsior Rink this evening at 8.16.
first for S. H. Armstrong's team since , Granites— Parkdale— see a few western juniors playing the '■
their organization last winter. 1 C. O. Knowles, J. McBatn, game. , Frontenacs made a great hit with th«i Mercantile,
---------- --------------- -— ---------------———A. B. Nichols, A. A. Helllwril, Darragh, for Ottawa, wae lamentably crowd Saturday night with their speed. I w n Brock ” « .
IrW- ................................. ....... - J. Rennie, Dr. E. Peaker, weak, and .Ronan did not do anything and many look to see them, group win-] .......| w n Tnhnemn " o

T. Rennie, skip....15 S. H. Armstrong, s.12 until the third period, and then he simply nere. rt. a. Howiand.....Jw R. Johnston... 0
Rennie ............ OU UM 020 300 lit 0—16 skated past the Canadien defence for an - . interprovincial.
Armstrong ... 100 020 10S 021 000 2—12 easy goal. The latter would give an un- The following will represent the Bell Victorias.,...;..... 7- b a arocks ..

Interested spectator the opinion that a Telephone hockey team lrr the game with i Exhibition.
Tnrnntfl Curl Inn To-dsv - goal could be secured when needed. /. the Hydro Monday evening at the Ex-] Boa ton...................  6 M. A. A.........

Crour, 4 tiuhe—PrOFDect Pa-k Aber- M Saturday night's game In Montreal ceislor open-air rtok. at 7.Î0 : Ingram. Detroit..-..................5 Sarnia ............» 1; to-day *« considered good hockey. It Is to be Thornton or Hurt, Douglas, Dyment, I
• «r»’«tihZr’ranit'esfln? Oue^nCltv the i0Pe<1 that Toronto stick» to the amateur Burke, De Guerre, Stringer. All players

nrlm^ nreHmlnî^ y I article. One commendable feature- about eh0uld be there by 7.16. 
tankard primary preliminary. . I ,h<l however l« that It Is muchÆsw*«ïssssrïs:«ssss awwiSs

mirStTiX,*-’KhSil o”tU . w»>pete to-morrbw at Lakeoiew ana park p ayer was making a fast rush on the Clubs;-
o ■ ' ’ Ottawa goal, and he was skilfully tripped Eatons .........

and sent sliding to the side of*the rink T A_ A q 
when a score looked almost certain. The parkdale .. 
referee saw. the offence, but a trip Is a gtratford .. 
minor foul, and the offender got off with 
a warning and the game proceeded.

The hew rule of Six men a side to also 
another feature that has proved a detri
ment rather than an advantage. The 
players have a tendency to bunch in the - 
centre of the rink, and It also tends to-1 
ward individual play. You never see any 
of those old three-man rushes, with the 
rover trailing, arid, while six men may be 
all right In a sma.l country ritik, they 
appear lost tn a rink as large as the 
Arena.

One would almost be led to think, in 
looking at Saturday's game, that the four 
clubs who this year compose the ÇT. H.
A., intend to keep the Interest going to 
the very end, and the ultimate cham
pionship always In doubt.

Men’s Soft Hats 
- and Derbies

2.50

I Ù
.

I
I ✓in V ■

IThere was nothing spectacular I* the 
sixteen ends. Both aides played the dew 
game, and not a atone waa hogged dur»

Bfca,- srefcsensfc»
come to the stone with the aid of sweep
ing- Rennie took a iead with a big four 
the sixth end. and thereafter always re
mained in front.

Were SJSO to 8.00.

I I1.50 t
Were 2.80 and 8.00, WTOTAL EXTINGUISH NT SALE 

Suits, Overcoats, and Ulsters
i 4

m;

Men's Coon Coats*But Skip Armstrong would not permit 
of any runaway race, and even the last 
head, when five down, he was building 
up nicely for the necessary shots, when i 
J. Rennie spilled the beans, cleaning oat 
three with his second stone. However, 
Armstrong was on the spot, counting' 
two, and ending up only three down.

I
Made from well matched natural Canadian 
Coon skins, beat Italian cloth quilted lining.

;5s: Less 20%
m

i
:

I o<
A comparison of the records of the final 

competitors Is Interesting, and shows 
Parkdale to have a shade on the Gran
ites, Armstrong had a fraction more 
points himself, and also held his oppo
nents down -a fraction better. But, un
less you continue past the decimal point, 
the skips sre—w*-tla The Rennie rink 
drew a bye to the preliminary. Follow
ing are the records :

>! ofAll that remain in either of our three stores—regardless 
of the regular prices, which ranged from $15 to $30

Your Choice,
Finished and'
Fitted to Your 
.Own Individual 
Taste .

. V* • ’■p;

Barberry Winter Ulster Casts
i Double-breasted, strap at back, wind cuflTa. 

beery double texture cloths, greys, fawns 
and brorlptà. 19—

i8. H. ARMSTRONG'S RECORD.
S. H. Armstrong..IS G. e, Levey»...,
S. H. Armstrong..8 C. Snow 
S. H. Armstrong. .18 Dr. Wallace .....
S. H. Armstrong..23 T. F. Robertson...W 
S. H. Armstrong. .14 F. J. Capon 
S. H. Armstrong. .12 T. Rennie .

BflSS? Less 25%
Men’s Seamleee Lined Olovee—tam, mocha, « QA 
Strap and roller. Reg. 2^0, for .........

i3 r*- i
I.. 8

t-
-

.12
F:16 I11*4

1...98 .Total 
Average, elx games : Armstrong. 16.83; 

opponent^. 11.16.
67Total

I
I Fairweathers Limited ■T. RENNIE'S RECORD.

T. Rennie...............18 A. F. Csmeg(e..,..Ul
T. Rennie...............17 A. J. Taymr.i...... 9
T. Rennie............... 12 R. Young ............ . . .U
T. Rennie...............18 H. T. Wilson...™>1S
T. Rennie............... 16 S. H. Armatrotfg,;13

Total.....................89 Total ......

*tSE&& *an‘e“£:-^’^09j
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i THERE IS NO RESERVE.

Sale Starts MONDAY, Jan. 15
Ending Saturday 20th

If you do not know how genuine are the offers 
making during this sale now is the time to prove it
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Stewart Price, Mgr.
22 King West
P. Bellinger, Prop.

102-104 Yonge St
Herb. A. Irving, Mgr.
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Hockey Results Kingston Seniors 
Give Argonauts 

A Bad Beating

played tn MlteheU e*

warned against play» 
lng with or against the Detroit hooker 
team while Webby Ptott !* s member 
of that organization. Ptett le a prefee- >*, 
■tonal hockey player and not eligible W 
Play with amateurs. The Detroit Olub I 
has been notified by wire.

» will be 

O.H.A.'clubé’àre
turnMurtry (Granites). the

Both
O. H. A.
—Senior.—
... 9 Parkdale . 
... 8 ■ Argonauts
N. H. A. mOttawa. 4 Canadiens........

Glengarry League. ,
........  Z Internationale ....

Toronto Hookey League. ‘
—Junior.—
... 7 Judeans ..................

The Senior Kingston Frontenacs sprung 
quite a surprise on the hockey world on 
Saturday' night, when they defeated the 
Argonauts at the Excelsior Rink by 8—2.

While Jim Suther.and can always be 
depended upon to trot out a pretty f«r 
team, 'no matter In wnich series, nobody 
for a minute thought he bad a bunch of 
speed artiste bottled up as he trotted out 
on the College-street rink on Saturday. 
Speed they had to bum, not only the for
wards, but also the defense, and if the 
goaltender wae let go it wou.d be . pretty 
safe betting he would not be last down 
to the other end of the rink. While we* 
are speaking of the net guardian, it would 
only be fair to mention that he to all to 
the good at his position and handles him
self in excel.ent shape. , ,

The boye from the prison town started 
with the whist.e and did not stop till they 
were told ffle ga.no was over. They rueh- 

, ,ed the puck Individually, ana by two and 
three-man combinations, and were at a*l 
times right on with their shooting, giving 
Addison, the Argo goaltender, a busv 
evening.

They led at the half by 6—1, and tbe 
full-time score was 8—2. They played as 
a team and were certainly good, and It 
will take a pretty good team to beat them, 
whether at home or abroad. Brouse and 
Boyer of last year’s junior c lampions, 
were noticeably good and Play very un
selfish games.

* * * ... ^ u. u._u. The Argonaute were considerably weak-
w V—w—v—is—V - - r * j ened by the absence Of Murphy and Gor- I

I don, but, neverthe.ess, put up the game-1.
* i kind of a battle. The visitors had the 
| ! speed on them, but they never quit for a 

44 I minute, and the game will do them goo**
I j To lose a game on your own Ice to a 
£ pretty severe blow, but the light and dark 

■ 1 blue club have overcome greater difficul
ties than one defeat, and they can st.ll 
be depended Upon to make whichever 
teem wins the group step to a pretty fast

* tune, end may themselves be again re- 
I turnpd the winners. Teams :
* Frontenacs (S)—Goal, Edwards; point,

Hyland; cover, Nlcbo.son; rover, Brouse;
* centre, Crawford; right, Boyer; left,

Reid. t
* Argonauts (2)—Goal, Addison; point,

Kidd; cover, Stewart: rover, Dion; con. 
tre, Fleming; right, Adams; left. Brady.

Referee—Lou Marsh.

From O. H. A. Headquarters,
The Whitby Juniors, having played

home-and-home games with Oshawa Ira 
. , the O.H.A series, and being exactly 40 
I ‘ goals behind, the scores having been 39
* to 1 and 22 to 1, It has been decided to 

I default the remaining two games with.
* Oshawa. The explanation given Is that I 
I “our boys axe all young and light. Next

See Your AM 1 Î25* “ * b"“r "*“*
Garage Man fit] f I 'SSSSS&S’SSSX'SS

• V< Xr I Of games scheduled for this week, owing
- . y | to counter attractions, which would de- 

i—*—*_*_*—*—*_*_* * J , Predate gate receipts. Mitchell will now i
* v * * * * *-*—*—*, ! Play to Goderich on tbe 15th. and tbe re-

-WllUamstowi!

I
St. Helens t j0

r

oI
'■'aHocky Games Scheduled 

for To-day.
t &

io
l

O H. A
—Intermediate— 

Oshawa at Bowmanvllle. 
Brampton at Rangers.
Free ton at Galt.
Waterloo at Berlin.
Hamburg at Wellesley.
Elmira at Baden.
Goderich at Mitchell.
London at Woodstock. ......
Drum-bo at Paris.
Watford at Strathroy.

—Junior—
Trenton at Frontenacs,
Plcton at Belleville.
Peterboro at Lindsay.
Lourdes at Those os.
Varsity at St. Andrews, 4.30. 
Parkdale at Newmarket. 
Victorias at Brampton.
Ingersoll at London.
Woodstock at Slnvcoe.
Stratford at Seeufcrth.
Huntsville at Gravenhurst.

EATON STORE.
—Section 1—

National Gun Club.
The National Gun Clulb held a sucoess- 

„ „ ful shoot on the grounds, Queen's Wharf,
Standing In Senior O.’H, A Group No. on the 13th, wheh the following scores 

1 Is as follows ; were made:—Points—
Won. Itost. For. Agst. I Brunswick ....

} »? H * E- Springer ....
1 Si 16 c. B. Harrison
J 14 U I A Gould ..............

„ 1 H 10 George Wallace
.- —1 ... j N. Gould 40

T. A A C. and- Parkdale play a Senior McKeand, jr. ..
O. H. A. game at the Ravina Rink to- McKenzie ..........
morrow night, starting at 8.20, T. A, A. I A. T, Hadley
C. have decided- to play Jack Brown at C. Beare ...........
right wing, while it Is expected that Rid- H. Usher .
path will be ab’e to play for Parkdale. V W. Taylor. ....
'bus service will be in operation from J. Monkman ..
Keele strefet to the rink, and the plan is Y 
now on sale at 1^9 Ydnge street. _ —

Practices at the Excelsior Rink to-night M6 
are as follows :

3.50 to 4.30—Upper Canada.
4.30—Varsity v. St. Andrews.
7.90 to 7,46—Argonauts.
$.16—Lourdes v. Roscos' (junior).
10.00 to 10.45—Eatons.

In the Mercantile League, at Varsity, „
W. R. Brock beat Nlsbet & Auld, 6 to 4.
For the winners, Lajole, Bell and Mar
tin, and, for Nlsbet & Auld, Macleod, *•
Patton and Armour were best

Practice hours at the Ravtoa Rink are 
as follows ;

6.30 to 6.30—Varsity.
6.30 to ■ 7.16—T. C. C.
7.15 to 8.00—T. A. A. C.
8.15—Brampton v. Rangers.

10.0CL to 11.00—Maple Leafs.,
The Slmcoe-U.C.C. sane will be played Ÿ 

on Wednesday night at the Ravina, In- I 
stead of on Tuesday night

T. À. A. C. players are requested to * 
catch, the 6 06 C.P.R. tram at the Un on 
Station this evening to go to the Ravina * 
for practice.

Shot at. Broka 
' 50 

.... 50
43
37

50 33
50 32 *40 24

a
40 16

16... 40
35 21
30 20
30 16n 14 1

. 20 10

Begin ike New Year :
■by using the best Ale; 

brewed in Canada in your 
home.T i v. J s, DUNLOP*—Section 2—

Gen. Office v. F 1.
FINANCIAL 

—Section A—
Canadian Northern v. Canada Life. 

—Section B—
Manufacturers' Life v. British Am. 
e rica.

1 • <* COSGRAVE’S! i

Traction Tread TF. C. Waghorne will referee at Strath- 
roy to-night against Watford.

St. Helens defeated Judeans at St. Hel
en's Rink by 7—0,In a Junior City Hockey 
League game. PALl iPRESBYTERIAN ' 

Parkdale at Ersklne.
interassociatjon.

—Junior—
N. Toronto B at Davlsville.
N. Toronto A at Scotch Thistles.

EDUCATIONAL 
Jarvis at De La Salle.

BEACHES.
Cox well at Beaches.

M. Y. M. A. .
—Senior. Western— 

Clinton at N. Parkdale.
BOYS' UNION.

Weston at Clinton.
Crescents at Aetnas.

TORONTO HOC3KEY. 
—Senior-

Dominion Regie ter v. United Brass. 
St. Martens v. Athletics.
O. K.'S v. Rilverdales.

—Junior—
Judeans at St. Helena.
Davlsvtllle at Eureka*.

—Juvenile B—
Judeans v. Arlington*.

I IAnother Opinion:
“I have found Dunlop 

’Traction Treads eminent
ly satisfactory. They give 
a first-does grip on a 
sfilppery pavement and I 
have not bad a skid of 
any kind. They are also 
efficient In gl vlnr traction 
when the car gets In a 
mudhole."

I ALE■59ASSIGNEE SALE OF 
AUTOMOBILES. i !

! il
!SEALED TENDERS (marked tender) 

will be received by the undersigned till 12 
o’clock noon on the 20th day of January 
for the purchase of one Dorracq 35 H. P., 
7-passenger, 4-cylinder touring car, equip
ped with top, windshield, Gabriel horn, 
lamps, etc. ; also one 35 H. P. Overland, 
6-cylinder touring car, equipped with top, 
windshield, lamps, etc. Cars can be seen 
ct the warerooms of the Automobile & 
Supply Co., Ltd., 24 Temperance street. 
Toronto. The highest tender, wlli be 
cepted: Full particulars can be obtained 
from the undersigned. A marked cheque 
tor 10 per cent, of the value must accom- 

each tender.
4 OSLER WADE.

64 Wellington W.. Toronto, Ont.

! * It is good 'for yoursdfl 
and your friends will en* 
joy it. ,
It is brimful of good ; 
cheer, and makes the ideal ; 
family refreshment whe» 
company drops in.
Order a dozen bottles at 
yotir dealer right away. * j

#

l*
I

!

I
H. S. Howland & Co. defeated W. R- j 

Johnston in a Mercantile League game at-4-4 
the Victoria College Rink on Saturday 
afternoon, by 2—0.

ac-
-S 1i ! !FRANK RANKIN

Whose speedy work materially aide! 
Eatons tn defeating Parkdale, — Iedpacy
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Î\:u * The Greatest Offer 5.

1eeting
V

Grans Win From Q.ttR.—Office» 
Play Interesting Basebill 

at the. Armories.

Nettie Ethan, Teronto Mare, Wins 
Mixed Race—Rex Takes 

the Long Event. Ever Known inng The crame between the Body Guard and 
the Cavalry at the armories Saturday 
nig In was the closest and most interest- _ 
lng game of the season; it was brimful 
of all kinds of baseball, star fielding, ex
cellent hitting and clever (also very 

! dumb) base running. The Guards outh.t 
I their opponents. but lost all advantage 
I thus gained by poor work on the. beset-. 
Their fielding was also very erratfc and 
shows lack of practice. The Cavalry 
hav'e a very clever fielding team; also 
take every chance on the bases, 
look like the'real contenders for the 
championship. Rawllnaon, with Hardy,

1 pulled off a fast double play that saved 
the game In the tenth. McDonald made 
a sensational grab at a line drive, retir
ing. the side In the first innings.

In the second game the Grenadiers 
went after the Queen's Own like a pack 

I of hungry wolves after a square meal. 
They si Id around the bases with such 
speed and took so many daring chances 
that they had the Q.O.R. boys up In the 
ah-. The Grens certainly have got a 
speedy bunch that will take a whole lot 
of beating and when they hqpk up with; 
the Highlanders next Saturday night a, 
grand struggle is sure to result.

FIRST GAME.
A.B. R. H.
..7,1 i.
„T 3 4
.. 7 S I
..620 
,.7 2 1
..712
..7 1 3 4 1 0
.. 7 1 3 6 7 0
..7 1 1 1 1 .0

Totals .......................5 5 17 33 Ü 3 i
Body Guards— À.B. B. H. O. A. E.

2 4 5 6 1,
1 3 8 2 1;
2 3 3 0 0 1
12103;
3 4 0 4 3,
2 3 10 M 2

"1 13 0 2
13 0 0 a 
1 3 s 0 e I

Totals .......................n 14 36 33 U 1» ;
Bodv Guard .............. 4401 33 0000 0—14
Cavalry ......................... 0220 2 2 8800 1—16

Two base hlts-Ckvalry 2, Body Guard 
6. Three base hlt-Cameron. Struck out 
—By Cameron 1. -by Roberts 1. Base on 
balls—Cameron 2. Left on bases—Cavalry 
16. Body Guard 13. Double play—Rawlhu 
son to Hardy. Time of game—L16. um
pires—O’Brien and Kirkpatrick.

SECOND GAME.
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.63 3 1 1 0
.. 6 3 1 0 0 0
,. 4 2 0 4 1 0
..610101 
..6 3 3 8 V 1

2 14 0 2
2 0 0 0
3 111
13 0 0

The Important Part it Plays 
In the Big Suit and Overcoat 
Offering at Hobberlins

MONTREAL. Jan. 18.—The racing was 
particularly spirited in the three classes 
at the Delorttpler Park meet this after
noon, two of the races finishing In the 
one two, three order, after a battle* from 
start to finish, while the third, the free- 
for-all pace, saw three heats with three 
different horses In front at the finish 
of each. The event will be the first of 
the program Monday. The two-mlle open 
was a splendid contest, the second "heat 
developing Into a nose finish between 
Rex ànd Prince C.. with Jay Kay, the 
Lac bine owned horse, less than half a 
length away. Results;

'Two ml lee, open:
Rex, C.8., U. B. Stewart. Aylmer.

Ont. (Stewart) .................................. .. 1 1
Prince C„ b.g., J. Farley. Platts-

! burg, N.T. (Farley) ...............................  2
I Jay Kay, b.g. Ltpallleur, Lechtae
I (Loger) ............................. ................ .............. 3
FTank K*. A. Derrochers, Montreal 1

1 (Kobtllard) .......... ................................ . dis.
Stanley Mack. V. B. Und.Frederick-

’ ton, N.B. (Lent) .................................
i Time 6.02&. 6.01. 
i 2.1$ trot and pace- 
; Nettle Ethon, b.m., R. J. McBride,

Toronto (Hodgson) ...... .......
Joele ti., b.m., B. E. Seldon, Ma

lone. N.Y. (Sheldon) .........................- 3 2 2
Joe Swing, b.s., C. Quinn, Aydmer,

.Out. (Quinn) .................
The Star, b.s.. James

Youville, Ont. (FTaser) ................... 4 4
Time 2.28, 2.23*. 2.25*.
Free-for-all, purse $400:

St. Anthony, bum ham .
Nellie G., Matheson 
Jennie W„ Bowdoin ....
Ritchee, Knowles ..........

Time 2.21. 2.20*. 2.20.

You can figure it out 
yourself.

Too mu.ch Winter 
merchandise plus the 
need for space for 
spring goods is sure to 
result in attractive price 
revisions.

Any $25.00 or $28.00 
Suit in our stock is 
pricéd to go at

' t

the History of
Ordered Tailoring!

fj
)

They

The Talk of the City
:
!

I XVc can tell you of our commercial achievements—of our
effective planning toSALE We Will Make 

You anmasterfuf methods of buying—of
from the great woollen industries of the world the

We can tell

our dis. ;
A. E. 
0 (1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
4 1

Cavalry—
P. Biggs, rf ... 
Holmes, 2b ....
Winters, lb ... 
Meredith, If ... 
Boone, c ......
Roberts, p ....
Hardy, 3b ....
G. Biggs, lss . 
Barton, rss ..

:secure
very u-tmost in- values for you and ourselves, 
you of this without desiring to appear unduly boastful. It s 
right that you should know something of the ways- and 
means we have for supplying these “specials. The Power 
of Gold” was never more strikingly exemplified than it has 
been in the lines of

$ i l l $15.85tiers ULSTER3 3 3
Fraser,

Evert7 garment made 
by us is absolutely hand- 
tailored.

regardless 
to $30 il2 2 or that popular;3 4 McDonald, lss .... 

Rawlinson, 2b ....
McCall, >c ..................
Smlth^/rss .. 
Cameron, p 
Sprague, lb . 
Simpson. 3b 
Watt, If .... 
Coleman, rf

.......... 1 2 4

.......... 4 13
»

Suitings and Overcoatings We Are 
Offering For Your Monday Specials

t.

00 College OvercoatHICKEY’S!Saturday at Juarez. ,
JUAREZ, Jan. id.—The races here to

d-ay resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—1 -mile.
1. Pipe Vision. 106 (Ross), « to 1.
2. Sfclllute. 36 (Callahan). 60 to 4.
i. Mlnnolette. 110 (Groth). 10 “ ;
Time, 1.4-2. Lawn, Disorient, Judith 

Page M-aimec, Weymouth, New capita; 
and Tallow Dtp also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs
1. Royal Tea. 106 (Callahan), 3 to 1.
2. Lone Star. 106 ( Molesworth), 4 to ».
8. Dudo. 106 (Bore!), 7 to 1
Time 1.12 4-6. Modem Priscilla, Isom 

and Mazal© also ran.
THIRD RACE-6* fwrionga :
1. Waner, 113 (Selden). 4 to 1.

tTime 1.07. Flying Pearl, Serenade, Oo- 
Ed, James Btackstock. Tom Franks, stai 
ford. Don Diego, Ed. Tracy and Bitter
^^COURTII RACE—Three-year-olds and. 
upwards, handicap, 6 furlon#*: _ „ * _

L Kootenay, NX) (Callahan), 7 to Î, ; to

^ 2.*lprtde of Ltsmore, U8 (Kaplln), 4 to L

T &°Flying Wolf* 109 (Gross), 6 to 2, even

* Time*! 12 1-6. Laokrose and Jim Baser

^FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Tourist U2 (Keogh), 3 to l
2. Manaaseh, 103 (Rosen). 20 to L
3. Yankee, MS (Boret), 4 to t
Time 1.13 2-5. Acquln, Mlmcrloeo and 

Mono also ran. - ~
SIXTH RACE—fme inlle:
1. Round and Round, 107 fKeogh), 4 to

L2. Malsle Girl, 86 (HUI). 5toL 
A Judge Wàlton, 106 (Carter). 2 to L 
Time 1.89 4-6. Ben Vncas, Fro* and 

Ocean Queen also ran.

Different Clothes for 
Men.

97 Y0KGE STRUT
to your measure forFabrics bought from the great mills by our foreign “buyer 

—who is on the spot”—with the ready cash to dictate the 
terms. He bas sent us over about 6ooo yards of Suitings 
and Overcoatings which we arc offering as “specials- for 

b*. TO-DAY.
They are worth $18.00, $30.00 and $30.00 in the regular way 
here. They will be Made to Your Measure at $15.00 and 
$ao.oo, regardless of original values—TO-DAY only.

I
5

$10« V

„ MONDAY BOWLING GAMES. Grenadiers—
Nordhelmer, lss 
Sanderson, 3b ..
L. Morrison, o 
Green, rf .......
Beard more, 2b .
McGilltvray, lb .... 6 2
A. Gooderhsm. If .. 3 2
Klngsmlll, rss ..........4 0
Duncanson, p ..........3 1

.... 3» 15 14 27 9 6
- A.B. R H. O. A. B.
......... -6 14 6 10

2 i * 1 \
* i ll » 1

...Ai M {
110 0 1

46 10 U 24 » 8
Grenadiers 4 2 2 4 01 11X—16
Queen’s Own 8 0.1S12 9 9 3-19

Three base hit—Beardmore. Two base 
hits—Grenadiers a Queeh'sOwn 4. Struck. 
out-By DuncwMOo I. by Muntz 9. Bases 
on balls—By Dimcapson 1. by Muntz* 
T-ft on bases—Qrenadlers 3$ Queen •

Kirkpatrick. Scorer—H. Taylor. Atten
dance—280.

t"
*

Athenaeum A—Eatons vg. Aberdeen a 
College vs. Aberdeen*

Athenaeum Mercantile—United Brass 
va Kodaks. . ■

Payne—Strollers vs. Bachelors.
Public Utility—Grand Trunk vs.

Canadian B'.xprees.
Central—Fishing Club va Cyclists.
Rowing Club—Traders va Welling

ton a
Gladstone A—Americans vs. Dia

monds.
Gladstone Novice—Grand Trunks va 

Blackballs.
St Mary’s-rTigers va Athletlca
Printers—Eator> va Star.

Mercantile—Knights of

s , •1

-15 T Regular Price from $20 to $25Totals ......
Queen’s Owc- 

MacdonaLd. 3b.
MunU, p 
G. Morrison 
Davies, lb 
Clarkson, 2b 
Stiller, rf ..
Smith, rss .... 
Johnston, lss . 
Lennox, If ................. 4

-

Points To Rememberm

Gentlemen, do you realize the full meaning of this offer ? Do II 
you realize that you never saw its equal before ? It means jj 
that you save from $10 to $15 in cash on each Overcoat or j| 
Suit you buy duritig this Sale, when we clear out the balance of j j 

a big shipment 1)f Suitings and Overcoatings 
which we received from Britain during 
December. As we will make these Over
coats in winter, spring, of fall styles 
(including fine meltons with o"r without
velvet collar), it will pay you to order

if you have to carry it 
You will pay $10 for an

* „

rs we ere 
rove it.
et the best 

shops ol

properly shrink the cloth by-mechanical process
are all evenly matched.

That we
before cutting up. That the patterns 
That every garment is made on our own premise® by experi
enced "am} skilful tailors. We give you the same standard 
of excellence in these fabrics at these prices ae if you paid us 
the full values. That every Suit and Overcoat sold TO-DA'S 
will not be passed by our examiners if there is the least

defect.

Dominion 
Malta va Canadian Oil.____

Royals Five-man—S.O.E. va St. 
Mathews B.

Royals Three-man—Royals 33 va 
Riversides.

City—Two-man—Brunswick* at Row
ing Club.

Athenaeum 
va F. Johnston. Booth va Armstrong.

Totals

■ 'J
' 1 ■

Individual—Sutherland
r

and.* -<■ •. Business Men's League. * T- and D. Council Meetings.
The f’"t *erl» ot the Busing A raeeting will be held of the T. and D.

lnL^luh Saturday3 night, when Woods- Council In The w;orkl Building on Wed- 
MU?L.m.^! won V^out of three nesdsy evening, at 8.39. 

games from A. T. Reid Company In tne i 
final scheduled engagement. The U.nU- 
•d with a rearranged line-up, showed 
little Improvement on their last perlu.
2no!. and vill have to strengthen U

mUerTihe nlght,, with 614. and., sltho

after their pins during' the coming,seriea 
Will Norris also pert°rm«d we'! 
made “Pop” feel proud hta

“Ô ÏSST. îSSi
the 180 mark, and finishing secrnnl f 
the Limited* with 601. For A. T.

th£e high gamta wlth 612. featured the 
night’» "rolling with a 223 çount In the 

middle game.
WOods-Norris—

Whyte 
Curry •
Norris 
Main ..
Adams

Totals ...
A. T. Reld- 

Huekvale ....
Cory ................
Morgan ..........
Temple ........ .
Reid ................

We further agree to pay you a dollar a day cash for every 
day’s delay caused by any act of our own which prevents 
you getting delivery on the time promised.

______ t___

Curling Stones 300 
Years Old—Scots 

Present to Montreal

one
S

or two now, even 
over a season.
inferior Ready-Made Overcoat; and how 
much superior is our splendidly, tailored-to- 

garment, with all the little 
want, guaranteed to fit and 

And we will deliver your order in 
from 12 to 24 hours if necessary, 
have determined to clear out our big stock of 
materials, and those who come earliest get 
the best selection.

A j*Üj1r

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

%

Yonge St.
Irving, Mgr. ■ What the Fabrics Are MONTREAL. Jsn. 13.—In the visitors' 

of the Montreal Curling Club lie 
four stone, that might be key stones 
or bead stones. In reality they are curl- : 
lng atones. They are -6s -different from I 
one another ae stones can be. One 1» * ] 
massive white granite, triangular In 
shape and not portable. Another re- j 
semblés an English loaf with a big staple j 
driven Into It. The third has the shape 
of a shell. The last comes a little nearer 
to the modern shape.

These stones are 300 years old, and1 era I 
being found now and then at the bottom 1 
of Scotch lakes and rivers, they having ; 
gone thru the loe generations bank. An i 
elderly member of the Scotch team was 
explaining the use of; the atones to a 
Montrealer, and picking up 
shaped one. which has no

room iliv S!
,your-measure 

extras you
LÏ

played ta MltoheU g»be ox
satisfy., are warned against., 

(gainst the Detroit h<- 
rebber Plett Is a mem 
izatlon. Plett Is a jm. 
player •****£*

J

SUITINGS We
3

ateurs. 
led by wire.

v

Let us repeat our
Fine quality of serges in deep blue and black tones—plain 

worsteds, all popular seasonable designs—plain
1 2 8 T’l.

... 148 164 186- 490
■" 184 166 165— 514

H4 180 177- 691
149 121 183—408

... 138 141 181- 460

fmclAUtTI |
telle wing Diseases et MW

SlSK'i-i
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affte-

tlone.
Bleed, Nerve an« Bladder PI»- 

eases. Call, er sent Watery tor tree 
advice. Free Book en diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine tarnished 
Is tablet term. Hours: 16 am. to 1 
M, and 3 to 6 p.«*. Sundays; 10 a 
(ate t am. Consults tlon free, ed1

DRIs SOPER Si WHITE
$• T#vonto, Aet.

\
offer:— . |

'the ehell- 
hkadla he

”Ye push it like ye push yer Iron.”
"But we don’t push our irons.” wae 

the Canadian’s reply.
"Ah. but some on ye do."
After supper at the Montreal Club last 

i night, to which 70 curlers eat down, the 
: party assembled In the visitors’ room, 
when Colonel Robertson-A Dcman present- 
ed the stones, on behalf of Mr. A. Hen
derson Bishop, of Thornton Rail, Lanark
shire, vice-president of the Royal Cale
donia Curling Club, to the Montreal Club, 
which Is the oldest on the continent. The 
Caledonia Is the parent curling club of 
the world. Col. Aflcman remarked that 
be had heard of the weight the Montreal 
men could throw. He would like them to 
try thtir hands at the big white one.

Mr. A. R. Oughtred, accepting the 
stones on behalf of the Montreal Club, i 
said he would put them where they : 
would be safe, and be assured the gallant ; 
colonel that they would not be used In 
any ordinary match.

and fancy cheviots in medium and heavy weights.
to

Suit or Overcoat 
to your order

piiii i
-, 763 761 844 2368

12 3 T’l-
.... 147 140 204- 491
.... 151 174 160— 485

141— 427

i
{

OVERCOATINGS AM
;..... 162 134
...... 162 146 146- 463

.......  147 223 142- 612 I

758 816 793 2368,'jTiTotals $10Printers’ League.
In the Printers’ Legue. at the Toronto 

Club Saturday night. TorontoGreatest Values Ever Offered in This City, 
smooth and shaggy fabrics in the cheviots-Irish 

Frieze—Beavers and Méltons—browns, blacks, greys, tans, 
blues and Oxfords. You can have any style—belted coats

■plain button through—fly front

IvSSSftüSwontaTw ««
from the World- The “White Elephants, 
led by "Ump«” Maguire, ^«^j-lght _ on 
their toes from

The XMENRough,m the first ball rolled, and
Made up in any style you desire.

OVERCOATS, in Ulster, Chesterfield, or College cm*. 

SUITS, without extra charge for cuffs on coat or trousers.

3M“ami.nwhich “t0^O’to’^ntKbt JLSTg.!' â?Ü£nSSSSSL |‘?1

Sir:?uet seven pins up. BiUy Beer, ^ , . ----------------
World, was high roller, w'th 534. Mauris ifciJFCTION i
Bvrne and Duke Nelson tied for «cona. 
with 626, while Maurice fe®'“^ed_a 
night with a 233 count In the middle game.
The scores were as follows :

Ton Typesetting- ^

.................... ...i... 158 233 136-526
gyp1* ................... .. 210 158 158- 526
Ne e°_“ ...........   . 166 159 161— 486
KTre'.-.V.V..... 1« 167 1^-5U

Totals ....
World—

Find! ay ..........
Richardson
Wilson ............
B-er ................
Williams ....

Totals ...

—the Five-in-One Styl<
—loose ox form-fitting, no extra charge.

-
SIDELIGHTS.

Pete Reid’s "Gold Dust” Twins, Huck- 
vale and Cory, rolled like a team, collect- j 
lng 491 and 466 respectively, while Huck j 
featured his night's work with a 3M 
count in the last game.

S&rêmt* INJECTION

BROÜthe New Year
the best Ai«

EXTRA—About 300 pairs Worsted, Cheviot and Tweed 
Trouserings, odd lines and suit ends. Regular values up to 
$7.00. To clear at $3.35.

Dress Suit Special
Dress Suit to measure, finished in beautiful style, $18. 
Tuxedo Coat Dress Suit, $16.
The greatest Dress Suit value ever 
men

IGives Prompt and Effectual Belief 
without inconvenience, In the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Altho getting away to a bad start his j 
firat time out this season. John Main- ! 
•ays be will make some of the young 
ocks on the Woode-Norris team sit up 
nd take notice before the next series Is 
alf way thru.

g
in Canada in your

846 847 800 2492 ....... .......................... ' - —
12 3 Tl. ! , ___________ —— -Cto

S In RICORD’S wUclfwUl tjemian ^
$ g M SPECIFIC fâiïSiSSBSfà
« ® . rhc^rsY^Sl^natumXrev^tti^

none other genuine. Those who ha^e tried 
other remedies without avail will not be oliiap- 
polnted In this #1 per bottle. Sole agency 
SCHOVIKLD'S DRVO STORE. ELM STREET,
Cor. Teraulsy. Toronto.

GRAVE’S that Freddy presented to theIt was quite apparent 
White was carrying weight to hie first 
two try-ouU.

;f
Vsnt-CLOSES g P.M.STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M. of Toronto.I

After the game someone asked Jimmy ! 
Jtyan what Wllecu was that rolled for ; 
The World, As Jimmy was a friend, how. ; 
ever be was dumb as an oyster'.LB T-

! few uncalled for OvercoaU. values up to $35. which837 807 2422■ , 758
We have a
we will clear out while they last at only $9.

Moose Richardson, thinking he was ; 
playing five phis In the first two games, i 
generally went after the 7 pin wtyi bis ■ 
first ball.

Umpe Maguire says Jim Stevenson will 
be as tickled ever his. white elephants 
now as a child with a new stick of candy.

Plerpont Morgan says playing English 
billiards too much spoils your tenpin 
game.

HOBBERU BROS! CO. u. S. Golf Championships. 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. H-The Chl- 

Golf Club licks were selected to- 
v by the U.S. Golf Association for 

the bolding of the amateur chemplonshlp 
tournament the oomlng

championship will be held at the 
, Club of Buffalo and the wo- 
champlonahtp will be

of the Essex Country Club at 
The date for the

LB cago
night

No Stale, Pais, Strides 
or Exposare Crawford’s, Limited

211 YONGE ST. &**

CASH TAILORS

151 Yonge Street

3 to 9 East Richmond Street

English Buying Offices, 29 Chcapside, Bradford, Eng.

rood for yourself 
ir friends will c°'

brimful of f00^ 
nd makes the ideal, 
refreshment when 
y drops in. 
i dozen 
aler right away. *

open 
Country 
men’s 
the course
Manchester. Mass. . . ,
championships will be fixée, later.

48 HOURS ■? «

Never Fells, AlweyeCuree 
PRICE 83 00 Jim Popp Ha* a Lightweight.

Jim Popp, former lightweight chart)- | 
BiUrotha Great Auatrton Cure for Private pion ofCagJ*

Nelson of Chicago and has a victory ove 
Ad Wolgast to Ma credit. He baa also 
draws with Tommy Murphy, Kilburo'
and ether good fighters.

=„s,r^hrs: =Mjg3,u,

..... ..«y p-int —î» —V con"
teeted.

Near
Shuter

t

«

SEND FOR FART I OU LARS
VIVAbottle» a c
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continents, and the seven seas and 
the isles of the oceans The treasures of 
the ages are stored in it, and the Hinge 
of the earth bring their honor and glory 
into ft,’ If it might be written of It as 
of the city of light that there shall in 
no wise enter into it anything that de- 

‘tileth. or worketh abomination, or 
makoth av lie, then might It last for
ever.

These are by no means too extrava
gant thoughts to bo suggested by the 
performances of "The Blue Bird" going 
on at present at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. Maurice Maeterlinck is one : 
of the kings of the earth, and he has 
brought the honor and glory of his na- ' 
tlon into the English tongue. Nour
ished in mysticism in the writings of 
Ruyshroeck he early joined the band 
of writers who are once again teaching 
the world that the soul Is more than 
food and the body than raiment. Our 
own James Barrie has made many ex
cursions Into the wonderland of the :

ANGLICANS BEGIN BIB 
MISSIOW CAMPAIGN

The Toronto World Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon

. à

FOUNDED 1880.
' A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
t WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Mai» 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting Ail Departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail te any. address In.Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

»A Royal Brew!
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 3 
we have ever brewed.

It's ali a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—-just try “Gold Label."

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
“Crown” stopper.

MANILA, Jan. 14. — Gen. W. P. 
Hall, second in command of the U. ti. 
Army and at one time military gov
ernor of the Philippines, la here in 
company with Pastor C. T. Russell, 
Prof F. H. Robison, Dr. L. W. Jones 
Mr. J. T. D. Pyies, Mr. E. W. V. 
Kuehn and Mr. R. B. Maxwell, the 
special committee of foreign missions 
Investigation, appointed toy the Inter
national Bible Students? Association. 
They were 
given every 
and missionary activities amongst the 
Filipinos. Pastor Russell gave two 
addresses to-day to large audiences, 
chiefly Americans. We report tits ad
dress from the text. “Thy Kingdom 
come. Thy will toe done on earth, as 
•it is done in heaven." (Matt, vi.: 10). 
He said:

Local Clergy Yesterday Preached 
First of Series of Foreign 

Aid Sermons.

Toronto Anglican clergy yesterday 
'began à series of three Sundays of 
missionary .sermons in connection with 
the laymen's objective of $82.000 of mis
sionary contributions dn Toronto to the 
Church of England, in Canada, mis
sion fund. Rev. Dr. Tailor, Y.M.C.A. 
secretary at Shanghai was the speaker 
at St. Paul's Church, Bloor-stTeei, 
yesterday morning. In which he gave 
a vivid portrayal of the changes In 
China as certain to open up that em
pire In the near future, to missionar
ies. more than ever.

At St. Alban'a Cathedral the preach
ers were. Rev. Canon McNabb and 
Rev. S. H. W. Hornltorook.

! John W. Woods of New York, gen
eral secretary of foreign mission» of 
the Episcopal Church In the United 
States, and Rev. Dr. Taylor of Shang
hai, will be the chief speakers at the 
annual banquet of the Anglican Lay
men at St. James' Cathedral Parisn 
Hall next Thursday evening.

88.00 heeartlly welcomed and 
facility for noting civilwill pay for The Sunday World for one 

year, by mall to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
«•r for sale by all newsdealer» and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Statee and all 
'other foreign countries. CXeefl* "Gold Label” Ale

Subscribers ere requested to advise 
lis promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

“Thi Basr that is always O.K. ” m . sr.
Many of us have learned to appre

ciate a republican form of govern
ment as the very highest type of civil 
administration. I trust that I am not 
one whit behind the moat patriotic of 
you in my appreciation of the great 
Government of the United States, 
which many of us believe is the noblest 
that has yet risen amongst men 
Nevertheless, the bible teaches that 
Messiah’s reign will be that of a mon
archy; not only so, it will be a very 
exclusive and aristocratic monarchy.

; Additionally, it will toe most autocratic 
i * —-theocratic; the will of its subjects 

One reason why so many boys leave ' will not be consulted in the slightest 
the farm for the city is because of the particular.
failure of the father to take the boy At first. In alarm, we are ready to 
into his confidence and make clear to say. Would not that bq a most, dan- 
hlm that-he is net merely a "hewer ot gerous condition of things? Could any 
wood and carrier of water," hut that royal family, however noble and gen- i 
he Is in full partnership with him and erous, be entrusted with such auto- 
hae a personal interest In the success cratlc power without fear of Its being 
of the work. , ! misused for the enslavement of the

Those of us who were raised on the people and for the aggrandizement of 
farm know, ot course, that it would be the rulers? Have wo not learned this 
prgctlpally Impossible for the father a!- in the history of the past six thousand 
ways to demonstrate this to his son years?
by a cosh consideration; but if the Yes, yes, my dear friends: I heartily 

„ . .. seeds of dissatisfaction are not to be accede to all this, tout when 1 shall
ment of agriculture appointed Messrs. pianted. some greater consideration for describe to you the nature of the king- 
W, A, Dryden and W. T. Rltch, as spe- ' the eon's services will have to be made dom that is to toe established and Its 
dal commissioners, to investigate the , ^mn that of merely board and cloth- ^pcrsomiel. all your fears will assured-
wool and mutton Industries of Canada, ft the son knew that he would; "Scripturally, it is described as the Master's Chambers
as compared with those ot the United receive even a small share ot the pro- .Fifth Universal Empire of earth. I vc r
Kingdom and the United States. The feeds from the sale of a P*. or a remind you or the divinely inspired Mart,n v. Clarkf.-H. J." Martin' for
IdnœT'Trovincr'Ïumerous^fa^ we^Æe' I £E^ynr/r?^tDT'rCl' TdK “ pWbSK? A55w

Mnce by province, numerous farms «te savgtorto *pend, we baHeve. growl Image of Daniel 11.: 31 was de- C.R. 603 on a covenant in a mortgage
speaking from experience, that the ar scribed as representing the four sue- ,nnae on ™av 20 1889 
rangement would be mutually advan- cesslve universal empire» of earth—: Judgment' The release of which the 
tageous. . Babylon. Medo-Persta. Grecla and defendant sneaks must be produced1
.hThei^,nH0eaJ<,L/nr in hht father P™6' X? ,flfth universal empire has w!lhin a fortnight. If this Is not done; 
the obi gallon ot going toh'®Jat1}^ been possible; her.ee tbo failure of .judgment should go unless defendant; 
every Uroe he wants • fe* ; Napoleon and of papacy to accomplish y prefers to have the case go to trial In
some expenditure; and, **»«*“• i their intentions. A ;he usual way. Thlg second course is
should be In a position to lay up some The pastor declared that the preset^ only allowed on the ground of the long 
thing for the rainy aaj. governments of Europe represent the delay in bringing this action, and the

The needs of a quarter of a century ten toeg of Netouchadnzzaf’s image,, total silence of the plaintiffs for so , 
ago do not accord wlththeneede of and expressed the belief that very soon many years on the matter. Cost! of! 
present day; nor did the boys of that they ^ en**,,,, Jn great time the motion in the cause, 
time have the same facilities for to-I of trou51e, „ outlined in this pro-
vestment as the boys now have. -o- phecy. The troublé wlH entirely sweep I M. Singer for défendant. Motion by 
day we have practically at ”,“7 a°ar | away all present human governments. ! defendant on consent in each case for 
strong financial Institutions wnicn ac-; ami the kingdom of Messiah, taking j en order vacating certificates of lis ,ti 
cept small amounts on deposit; ana , thelr piaee> wU1 gradually, during a 1 pendens. Orders made, 
we also have the Canadian Govern- , tfcousaàtt years. AH the whole earth. Webb v. Clarkaori.—McLeod (Masten 
ment s great annuities system, in re-1 Thja_ to Netouchadnezsar's vision. & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaln- 
gard to which a word of explanation ; yjctured ln the gtone taken out of tiff on consent for an order dismissing 
may not be out of place, it waaap- y,e moutrtaln without hands, miracu- . the action without costs. Order made.

st^rss.rz^,isr.ssrgrtz-srt 1
ter or safer plan of investment as a -oie eertn.______ of lis pendens, the actions having been ™ the «X»* of
means of making provision toroid age. Antit.i.pe,tVng bought, in the. müulB disposed of. Orders made. now wide Tad va4t^ »*
The payment, may be spread over as of m ^ren, Ru<gei, cIaWI Grant v. Kerr.-H. Ferguson for de- ^ g* makîna of o ^
many years as may be deslred The y,st Christendom has been astray toi fendant Marshall. H. E. McKittrink mura separate o
government attends to all the details 9cme ttrae. on th|g that we have , for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 118 return-
free of charge. declared' Christ's kingdom as already an order for security for costs. At re-

For example, a payment ot $18—the iatlatirig amongst men—quite contrary t,uest ot Plaintiff motion enlarged until
price of one hog-made tor a toy « to the bible. The kingdoms of Europe j 17th lust. Stay meantime. !
10. and continued until he is W>, w‘u , unRedly arc called Christendom which : Reliance Loan v. Tryfoglo.—F. C. L. give him an annuity of $215.29 for me. I encan» Chrtrf» kingdom But a la D ‘ Jcnes tor plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff
If the payments are continued until 96. , w tb^ w ( h untrac' Th" for an order shortening the time for for claimants;
he Will receive $335.73. or over $120 » ! klrurdomg dam umâ thetoeoinstj appearance to ten daya Order made. f Windsor) for Forbes estate. This was ,1
year more, than he would receive at , vet Arthur v. Hawes,-8haver fHodglns ar Issue to try the question whether
60. The same annuity could be pur- ,, °» tha* tiw>v “kl^Z• & <3o.) for plaintiffs. Motion by plain- Ms Mamey Forbes, Irene Forbes, Mor-
chased tor a boy of an older age at a <om- of -—-u - -nri th-t ‘,u. tiffs on consent for an order.tor Judg- r°w Mamie Forbes. Cav-anagh and Wil-
little advance in this cost. net n lw h 8»^, S irnent for $273.78, and $10 costs. Order Ham Alexander Franklin Forbes are 1

If. therefore, a farmer's boy knew .LrLIe made. the widow and children respectively of 1
that at the time when he shall be no » Schwartz v. Toronto Ry. Co— F. Mc- William Alexander Forbes, deceased. I
longer able to work he would have 8'D” Carthy for defendants. W. J. McLarty Judgment: I find t-hat Ida Mamey ‘I
ample provision for the remainder- of ,h^ _ ®1. ” for plaintiff. Motion; by defendant* for Forbes, às the is named ip tho Issue, J
his days, and that If he died before ç ont rare to <11vlueC vivier a<-coro|n«l2' an ur(jer setting aside interlocutory is the widow of Willfam Alexander A

agement and development ot the sheep drawing the first payment of annuity, > t oi roe oroer. judgment. Order made allowing defen- Forbes, and that Irene Forbes Morrow, 3
Th. rflnort ls now available a11 that he had Pald ln wlth 3 Per cent Nevertheless live nastor claimed that dants to plead, which they must do in Mamie Forbes. Cavanagh and William 1

Industry. The report Is now avaliame , compound ,nt6rest would ^ returned to th2 chiweh it thl^bWrtîîm «..Jv ten days. Costs In the cause. Alexander Franklin Forbes,-are his
for distribution, and a copy may be ob- hig helra_ what a dlfterence this would inanembrvmticstafo lt^isthekî^- Rumple v. T„ H. and B. Railway.— children. If necessary the proceedings
talned upon appllcatloo to the live make In his outlook; how much more tiom f heaven suffer'we vtolmce as T- r>lr|fc for defendanta ' Motion may be amended by substituting for

contented he would be to remain v» j-.,.- qaM ra*» -i .“m mho vi-,,, hy defendants for an order dismissing the name Ida Mamey Forbes, the name »
the farm—for there is no occupation Vn,Vni,hf,,i if ! action with costs for default in giving Ida Mamey Forbes Daly. The claim-
more honorable end how much more e.urrered, violence,' and aM of Hto^altb^ eecurtty as ord‘red' °rder made' ante are entitled to tlielr costs.
nTWsn^se^n^frhW♦h'l1<1MHnnHh^n■fd^l’," fful #°HoFWers since then have suffered 

tiZihnr violence. This lesson, to endure v io-
pnnneh ^nc-e as good soldiers, ls one of the hti 1 ,d rl lest6 of »oyeHy upon the called and 

to riMison f r himself. chosen, who, proving faithful, may bo-
“fnr 'L,-! com® joint-heirs with Jesus In Ills

' , w , Messianic kingdom,frs eods ftrid daughters, but to tho eohs » »u. _ia » , ?_ . • __ a»
and daughters of every' other man who ibe
makes Canada hie home, no matter i f^at ^.he th.Hn» th,
what his nationality or creed may be. : îv*ÎLL^d^, If 
Literature explaining this provident ! ^®Wn6 years of His glorious reign,
system may bo obtained at the post- *yîl f'^
office, or on application to the super» nation, people, kindred and
Intendant of annuities, Ottawa, to longue- arc to be under-priests, under-1 
whom your letters go free of postage. kln8«, and subordtMte Judges. But the 

e great work of Christ and the churcii

—I"
MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 15. 1613 «■1 Imagination, and Maeterlinck has ack-1 

nowledged the inspiration hé found for ; W.ABOUT THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC.
The Mall and Empire lias taken, to the "Blue Bird" ln the story of Peter

There is more of the poet in
^Michie’s Teas 1

are Regular in their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

The tea you like ia 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your

-ttie dangerous course of arguing the , Pan. 
question of thé hydro-electric commis- j Maeterlinck, and he has had the co

operation of a charming spirit ln

executive departments of a city Is a 
(business demanding an ability and ex
perience et least equal to that requir
ed by the largest private concerns. 
Nothing detracts more from efficiency 
than division of responsibility, render
ed all the more obnoxious and detri
mental when responsibility Is shared 
toy a councH elected toy Wards anil 
anxious to use their influence to sus
tain their local popplarity. The sys
tem repeatedly urged by The World 
Is, we believe, that best adapted to 
Canadian conditions and to secure 
efficient municipal administration.

-slon, and Sir James Whitney may well 
'pray to be delivered from 
friends. The Mall andi Empire, which 
iwa» but a laggard ln love for the sys
tem when Hon. Adam Beck and Ms 
friends were fighting for its life, now 
takes the view that as the government 
provides the money, the government 
should control the spending of It. We 
are not concerned to defend the atoil- 

' lty end the Integrity of the govern
ment to such a matter. That question 
he* never (been raised. But the Mall 
and Empire either thru Ignorance or 

1 policy Is trying to whittle away the 
sole baste of the commission's exls-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.Madame Maeterlinck, whose assistance 
one can divine to many of the scenes

et».
I*h<suck
edTHE FARMER'S SON'S OP- 

PORTUNIY.'
Jan. 13, 1912.

Motions set down for single court 
for Monday, 15th Inst., av 11 a.m. :

1. Lang v. Ottawa Cobalt.
2. Nicholson v. Nicholscn.
2. Re Kc-ulach estate.

of the exquisite play.
It is a pity every child 1A the city 

could not see it. It ls à pity that every 
"father and mother eoukb not see It.

day I 
cfeaim

Only fathers and mothers and children 
will really understand It. The other 
selfish people will keep wondering what 
it Is all about. But even they must be 
lrhpressed with the e-xqütslte beauty 
of the spectacle, and the Ingenuity of 
the staging, and the charm of the clever 
children who act, and the lovely music, 
and the sense of a larger life.

It' ls a quaint fancy to have the soul 
of things brought face to face with one, 
but there is more truth In It than most 
of us are willing to admit, tho Allan 
Upward has argued a soul Into the 
kinetic molecule, and the argument 
stands. But to see Dog and Cat ajid 
Bread and Milk, and Fire and Water all 
ln their proper character on the stage 
ls something not to be forgotten. And 
what a wonderful scene it is in the 
graveyard, where the terror of the little 
girl is the terror of hundreds of thou
sands ot little children adl over the 

"I don’t want to see the dead !
see them I” to the

1‘eremptcry list for divisional court 
for Monday, 15th Inst., at 1.1 a-m. :

L Holman v. Knox and cross appeal. 
2. Caldwell v. Campeau.
2. Re Sturmer and Beaverton.
4. Re Dale estate.
6. McKinley v. Graham.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, 15th inst.^ at 11 a.m. :

1. Clark v. Loftus.
2. Rex v. Jessamine.
5. Toronto v. Toronto Ry. Co.
4. Merchants’ Bank v. Thompson.
5. Union Bank v. Crate.

nr»»
Abe’?! m

pice. 1res 
of I

The English Break
fast Blends at 50c 
lb. are 
but there are plenty 
of others,

to
SHEEP INDUSTRY,IN CANADA.
In July, 1910, the Dominion depart- - ;

the favorites,
v' t> »

■"’ll
tence.

The government distinctly declined 
te supply money tor the munlcdpall- 

■ tle* for the purposes of the hydro-elec
tric commission. What the government 
agreed to do •was to lend the credit of 
thé government on the security of the 
miHticipalttiee for the money retired.
But the money is a first charge on 
the municipalities, and It ls on their 
undertaking to meet all the chargee, 
and protide for the discharge of all 
'th* bonds that the government con
sented to act. The commission to 
therefore, a Joint trustee for the mun
icipalities and the government. It la 
Just Se well to bear this to mind be
fore the vaporlngs of Tho Mall' and 
Empire come to be accepted as gospel 
among the politicians.

The point has a bearing on Mr.
(Rowell's shifty position. And now 
that The Star has committed Mr.
Rowell and Itself to their present pos- enta
ttion It will do no harm to remind And the four great Joys follow, of n- 
them that Mr. MacKay'e position Is deratanding, of Being Just, ot Seeing

( quite Inconsistent with theirs. MX what is Beetutiful, of Love of Parents.
McKay wanted the government to as- Perhaps it is in the land ot the un- 
rume the responsibility and buy water bom chUdren. and in the land ot mem- 
powers and electrical" development ory that the deepest pathos of the P 
plants, and to distribute power at flat is manifest. The hearts that can w

stand these appeals are Indeed obdur- 
the whole enchanting ser- 

cannot but move all who 
profounder sense of tha

u
IHICHIE & CO.,

* -B
Imi7 ling Street West

Telephone Main 7591

m
(•No Iwere visited and direct information ob- •dîtt

talned thru email meetings arranged 
thru provincial officials to advance. 
Many useful suggestions were gathered 
In the United States, of which the most 
Important appeared to be the compre
hensive experiment undertaken to con
nection with the marketing of wool. 
About three montha were spent to 
studying conditions and methods In 
Great Britain, particularly in the light 
of the possibility of establishing a per
manent market there for surplus Can
adian wool and mutton. In the event of 
a prospective advance ln the produc
tion of these commodities ln the Do
minion. >

Thp commissioners' report, just is
sued from the office ot the veterinary 
director general of the live stock com
missioner at Ottawa, ls of a highly im
portant and Interesting character. It 
is believed to be by far the most ex
haustive treatise which ha* yet ap
peared In Canada relative to the rais
ing ot sheep and the production of 
wool: and is of special value in view of 
the indifference manifested by too 
many Canadian farmers towards sheep 
raising. In the throe final chapters of 
their report, the commissioners present 
a summary of the results of the whole

NO"

■mi

land.
I don't want to 
child’s cry,' and that of many an adult, 

the climax is of infinite beauty.And ...
“Where are the dead?" "There are no Kendler v. Axler; Levy v. Axler.—I*.

56
dead."

Another exquisite scene
joys—the happiness of Be

ts that c#
jfr Laco curtains cleaned sad re! 
all ready to hang—no shrinkage.
OUNTAIN TUB CUBA

the common 
lng Well, of Pure Air, of Loving Far- 

ot the Blue Sky and of Spring. -7

.

RaV>on

rates, and do all the other " things a
Trial.Butpolitician, as distinguished from a bus- Me. 

lnees man, m}ght want to do with as les ot scenes 
eye to votes, and the most favored lo- j gee them to a 
callty doctrine. Now are we to have 1 beauty and wonder of life, 
two leaders In the Ontario opposition, 
one a flat rater, and the other not so 
flat, or has the flat rater given up his 
heresy and co.rpe into "the fold? We 

-may
opens, and perhaps thè opposition has 
decided that if they cannot smite Sir 

* James on one cheek with sufficient 
force they will try the other one at 
the same time and trust to catch him

Before Lalchford, J.
Forbes v. Forbes—F. C. Kerby (Wind- 

G. McHugh
FA

Î t en
Poll.!
day.MAY YET SUCCEED.

"The Star finds It impossible to 
quote The World correctly. Not 
Impossible, but difficult.
Thus our sprightly contemporary. 

But with practice The Star should find 
difficult to adhere to the form- 

those who take the oath 
After the recent

; tne
tout
the
com:

have to wait till the session Thinvestigation, and make many recom
mendations, which, It adopted, would, 
in their opinion, conduce to the encour-

Pi
fairs-l
just:^
labor
war,
marl
or fti

it not ao 
ula familiar to 
in courts of law. 
election campaigns, it ia no matter for 
surprise that The Star finds the habit 

difficult, but it R to real-

with a double punch.
Wc believe Sir James was more anx

ious to do justice to Hon. Adam Beck 
♦ than he waé to change the machinery 
>nf the commission, 
made ni statement yet- and we are 
content to wait till he does. We be
lieve R will be at least more logical 
and consistent than anything The Mall 
and Empire or Tile Star has proposed 
by way of explanation. If Sir James’ 
objective point was Hon. Adam Beck 
we feel sure that point will not he 
•ost sight of. and if he ,satisfies public 

.anticipation on this score the alleged 
retreat and change of front with which 
Mr. Rowell so easily consoles himself 
will be seen to be so much opposition 
piffle.

Perhaps Mr. P.ov, ell can explain why 
he starts out on his political career 
by adopting the methods of a petty 
attorney before a not too intelligent 

. Jury. It will take bigger things than 
this to more the people of Ontario, 
and he has distinctly lost ground by 
such a resort to the amateur tactics 
of the back-benchers. He does not 
even appear to be aware that he was 
making an attack upon Hon. Adam 
Reck, the Idol. It is not too much to 
say, cf the people of Ontario. Mr. 
Rowell will not reach tho heart of 
Ontario over Mr. Beck's body.

the
pu 01stock commissioner, department ot 

agriculture, Ottawa.
ofof. accuracy

earnest, success is possible. The 
vice may be conquered.

colot 
lie li 
of Ot

ly ln 
worseSir James has Judge's Chambers.

Before Mlddlerton, J.
Septt v. Britton—D. O. Cameron for

applicant. Motion by applicant for an ____ ,, „ . . . . .
order striking out jury notice. Judg- «7, -Ur,ng
ment: Under C. R. 1322 I now make an slonn of three weeks -, duration, 
order tor trial without a jury. Costs in ; 
cause.

Six Perleh.ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. UnSCIENTIFIC MUNICIPAL GOVERN
MENT.

Mo:MOOSE JAW, Jan. 13.—A total of 
six persons perished In remote points-As the result of its last year's trad

ing. the net profits earned by the Royal 
Bank of Canada crossed the million dol
lar mark. After the usual deductions 
and necessary allowances, they reached 
$1,152,249, an increase of no less than 
$200,913 over those of the previous year 
and equal to IS.5$ per cent, on the $6.- 
200,000 of capital stock. This and the 
other details given in the forty-second 
annual statement, which appears-else
where in this issue of Tho World, af
fords another indication ot the re
markable character of the year 1311, 
as ti has been disclosed in the reports 
of the larger banking institutions of the 
country.

The statement, published to-day. 
shows that the Royal Bank has ex
perienced a. wonderfully prosperous 
year. Deposits Increased by upwards 
of $16.000.000. the total now standing 
at $$8.294,000, 
amounted to $59,646,000, being 67.55 per 
cent., of the deposit. Evidence of the 
excellent and conservative manage
ment Is afforded by the fact that the 
readily available assets amount to $47.- 
738.000. or per cent, of tho total
liabilities to the public,while the actual 
cash on hand, balances on deposit with 
other hanks arid call loans in New 
York, and London, Eng., exceed 32 per 
cent. oY the same, liabilities. It Is no 
less significant that the total assets in
creased from $92,510,000 to $110,528,000 
during the year.

and
AllsObjection is taken to certain quar- 

clvic government toy commls- 
it is opposed to the Brl- 

Nothlng
-ters to Pi

iruir.ii
ters
decia
chan
will

slon because
tlsh representative system, 
has been offered' In support of this

statement--which Indeed for its 
a mteundcr-

i Why Sniffle and Sneeze 
Before ^MMdieton, j. ! With Catarrhal Cold ?•

Capital Manufacturing Lo. v. 1 _____________
Buffalo Specialty Co.—R. C. H. Gassels
for defendant; R. V. Sinclair, K. C., tor By Breathing the Healing Vapor of 

twill be one. The klnglj' office will be Plaintiff. A motion by defendants tori 
for the ruling, controlling and subdu- an order setting aside the order made 
tag. with authority and power, the i the local judge at Ottawa, purpm-t-j 

i priestly office will be exercised for the ins to restrain the defendants from uq-1 
fiesDcndinjr to the blessing, encouragement, instruction lawfully Interfering with plaintiffs j

«e appeals of tl.ou- . assistance of all who will avail business by writing to or otherwise no-1
take their elUp in 7hemdeav tim°e toecli” themselves of the glorious privileges tlfying customers of the plaintiffs that seems to have a sneeze and stuffed
council of Chicago passed an ordinance of that time to become perfect men and the aale by Bu<dl customers of the plain- feeling in the forehead and nostrils. To
aimed particularly at the fruit pedlar», to attain everlasting life-all that was t:ffs’ goods, known under the plaintiffs’ cure promptly, say, to half an hour,
and decreeing that they should not cry jost In Men and that was redeemed registered trade mark as “Royal Gem” there ia nothing worth using except
their wares anywhere within the dty at Calvary. veneer constitutes an infringement of Catarrhozone. You Inhale Its balsamic

these podlarr. says ‘ i, ai’ alleged trade mark claimed by the vapor, and feeL-a*Jf you were among?omehof iheniPnaki',noarette^tiOTk5iln !rtU|!Lnd«d th« rivto» 1 defendants, and from threatening such the Norwajrpta^'Ttnr'ia^ because
new regulation P Officers arrestedKw* *’7wAt! customers ot the plaintiffs with actions Catorrhesone contains a heamlg med!-craJ, ïfd took' threm ^fo êthteedpoT^ of hV s^Lence aM‘eV^ Th^ t la! for damages for such alleged Infringe- ctoe/lW as pure air. which I. 
courts, where they were either fined or L L «Lu Liu iTri,' , ment. Judgment: This is a striking in- breathed straight Into the hmg*-Yind
reprimanded, and discharged on their stance of the abuse of the power of the bronchial tubes. Away goes the chid;
promising good behavior In the future. BVPeul rays. God has court t<) grant an interim Injunction, sneezing and catarrhal cougîî^ase.

A policeman in plain clothes, whit? üLppointeii i$n. da.j ^ ^ .tJc.n He ^v<Il *, inhmrt*nn war Ghta mvi i met ». i— *imrtstrolling aJoug hig beat one. morning, jud-ge the world in righteousness.” He ex, '^arlex,"Jv!vLï. nanflMa°mAH^ Diohchlal irritation 6W8« ln 
heard n stentorian voice catling nut also advt«es ur “Know ve not that tho ^rcm Jud*t° McTaxiSh, and a motion sou are cured of catarrh by a pleM- 
"B'nano-o-o!" He proceeded to investi- «aint* shall 1 udee the world'" ft for was madc t0 continue it before tho ant, simple remedy, tree from seda- gate. A fruit-pedlar, driving thru an ThlJ difv of iudement aa m" Judge presiding at the Ottawa sittings, lives and irritants.

Péter-Shows, will be a thousand year, it wa^no^wtih" That Catarrhozone is a swift, cr-
liastencd across a vacant lot and inter- long, for "a day w6th the Lord is as fo^the «eetlon On the same day an- taln ™eane of destroying 
cepted him. a thousand years." (LI. Pet. ill.: 8). !:, h‘catarrh Is proved by the following

"HI. there!" he exclaimed. "Stop about- it will be a glorious day of opportun- ?t'".er ,ZlaS,,,J?, . etotement of Mr. Pulos, one of Brock-
ing 'Bananas:' or I’ll run you in. It's Jty for rite world, when the knowledge "ll,dge GuI”1- the Junior local Judge at vtlle'e best known merchants:
^ri'no Shot!t,*^ said toe pedlar. "I talk "aii “ ™ ^ ^toriaf’«11 ‘"I» the fall of 1903." write, Mr ^

j to my horse. Whoa, B-nanol" the b ind ^ a!,i etrainlng the same acts until Jan. 15. k>s under date of June 10th, 1910, ^
;;U Ms name Banana? (Ira. mv St. Onl; v Consolidated rule, 46,355 et seq, spply. contracted a very severe^ cold which
"LookE|iere, George. I've seen you and wicked will He destroy ln the Second ^ored’h^Dractice^bt t th'PS “till I^as Uving^ln New York State an4

your horse before. Last week you-called Death, Ultimately, every creature In ^lored ^^ Practice, but they still exist witif four different uhvalctan»,
him Bill." heaver, and earth shall be heard praie- and ^ rigorously enforced. ^r*ated”‘th ””r nnMmhig

"Yeh. T change his name. Him that ritteth upon the thron,. H has become a practice to apply ex w“° afforded me no relief. On <3W*u”bsix,fdrss 5sr«rAMA&5 rs sîsœLsr.'ïastftt
* ■» - 1=« «s-HOW MANY CORNS Ed^LJy obtolntd f^Tone check a cotowlth^nfaX LgajB

HURT .OUR FEET 7 local judge completely exhausted- the la t*e Ffandest medicine to 
If you haven't tried Putnam’s Com local jurisdiction. It is not contenu aD<1 1 hope my testimony will be 01 

Extractor you haven’t used the article plated that a local judge whose power 801,16 uee 10 ot'her fellow-sufferers, 
that will remove corns, callouses and to restrain is limited to eight days. (Signed) déorge PuIIf#
sore foot lumps In the shortest time, should be able to restrain Indefinitely An Ideal protection for the chest. 
Don t vaste another cent in plasters, by granting a series of eight-day In- lungs, nose and throat is the frequent 
C'orn kaimim «*t> guaranteed- junctions. It Is even more vicious when use of Catarrhozone. Two month* 
and mrt Fxtracto^îtI»cin«eSS',Lâ1,rn P1*1"^ applies to a second local treatment (tho large size) oosU $L9#. 
nevp- tli 1 Sulek,y» J"dKe for his second ex parte tojunc- medlmum size 60c; at all dealers, or the
Price '5^ ’ the vorn torever. tlon. Motion granted and injunction Catarrhozone Co.. Buffalo, NX. ind

e • dissolved, with costs to tfie defendant Kingston. Canada.

very

vague
publication presupposes 
standing of what commission govefn- 

As the members

onThe ot t
spec
nountment really means, 

of the commissions, as these exist to 
the United States, are elected directly 
by the people for limited terms, un

charters that provide for the In-

Catarrhozone You Get Relief its
ONE WAY OF GETTING AROUND 

THE LAW,
and 

» Fra:In Ten Minute».
Ell

der
Illative, referendum and recall, it is 
plain that they are Just as represen
tative as city councils elected by the

Nor can: the

war! 
1 lenvl
deau
whid

Every second person that you meet

people for limited terms, 
conference on the electors of the right 
to initiate 'legislation, to pass upon 
legislation or to remove unsatisfactory 
commissioners be properly held as 
derogatory from the representative 

All that it does 1s to extend

Ti!
firmCommercial loans nav

TI
the I 
b* PS 
éntt 
thesystem.

the control of the citizens over their 
representatives and the measures they 
pass in that capacity or in other words 
to make civic government more demo-

w

AI
OP
a tcratlc in its character.

Evidence M accumulating that the 
cities of the United.States, which have 
adopted commission government, are 

great city, and a pic turn of tho city m well satisfied with the results of their 
its desolution to spite of all Its former: experiment. Mayor McBride of tne

City of Pateraort. N-J-. recently gave 
strong testimony to the advantages 
that have eome to it since it changed 
to the commission form of government.

MAETERLINCK'S BI4UE BIRD.
It Is written in one of the. great sym

bol mysteries that t^e kings of thi/ 
earth should bring their glory into the

G
Ion
knor-
uni

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
VISIT TORONTO.

Cheap Excursion From Canadian 
Northern Stations, Brighton to 
Oshawa Inclusive, Thursday, Jan. 
18th, 1912.

Come and bring the children. To
ronto presents many attractions at 
this season: Theatres, hockey matches, 
stores and public places-of entertain
ment. Regular morning train next 
Thursday. No crowding. Beautiful 
new well ventilated equipment.

Rates: Oshawa, $1.15; Bowmanville, 
$1.35; Orono, $1.50: Cobourg. $1.95: Port 
Hope. $1.75: Col-borne. $2.35 and Bright
on. $2.60. Other points ln proportion. 
Children, lualf fare.

Tlekets good to return January 19, 
except from Osaca and west; valid to 
return same day only. Tickets and

greatness and wealth,'and another pic
ture of Its majesty and beauty when 
it remained true and pure, ara given, 
and of the perfection and magnificence 
of the last It is said that the kings of 
the earth should bring the glory and 
honor of the nations Into it. And the 
first city was only regretted by the 
merchants because it bought no more 
of their merchandise, but the everlast
ing city was notable for quite other 
treasures. »•

Tho English-speaking pcop'c ha\e a 
wonderful and magical ritjr in their 
language. It is built up of all the pre
cious stonea of the earth, from the great management and the running of the all Information from C.N.O. agents.

At a recent meeting of the New Jer
sey mayors. Governor Woodrow Wil- 

it as his opinion that theson gave
country is entering upon an age of Orangeville Athlete Dies.

ORANGEVILLE, Jan. 13.— Norman 
Dahl, son of Mrs. William Dahl, of 
this town, died last night at the Galt 
Hospital, following an operation for 
appendicitis. Mr. Dahl was 22 years 
old and was tn the employ of the Do- . 
minion Express Co.

leaving here for Ga.lt a few 
He was an athletic man

scientific efficiency and that this must 
be introduced Into Its, systems of mun
icipal government. His idea of the 
best fcnmi is it simplified government 
"wherein exists the concentration of 
authority and responsibility." 
is the secret of successful business

•here for tomeThat time.
weeks ago. 
and very popular. A■
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At Osgoode Hall |

PRUDENT
PREPARATION
IN YEANS OF PROSPERITY
"In your prosperity to-day remem. 

ber .that lean years must oome.'— 
Monetary Time*.

The ipnudent man prepares for th* 
lean year* by huebandlng his re
sources during .the years of plenty. 
The easiest, simplest and safest way 
to do this Is to deposit "rsguilarly 
such portion •of.yOur Income as is 
not immediately required in a strong 
and * table in statut km like the Can
ada Permanent, where It will be 
available when wanted, and in the 
meantime will ibe earning interest. 
Or, all your receipts may be deposit
ed, and your payment# blade by 
cheque.

XVe credit the account with com
pound 1 filter est at

THRU AND ONE-HALF FIR CENT.

CanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET
ESTABLISHED 1853. 135
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[Canada Enjoyed Capers of Runaway Engines NHL ELS I HE
Record Budding Year Almost Cause Wreck Horrors BLQCKQFHDUSES

——--------------------------
ESTABLISHED 1864. 1

THE WEATHER
-__ 1JOHN CATTO & SON

big sale in
FULL BLAST

bur regular January Clearance Sal• 
is now und»r full h*adw*yiundw_ri> 
we quote * few bargain* lnTjL* 
bo goad idea of -the -many advantages 
to ibs gleamed Just now, can -he form- 

wtthout a personal call.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 14.
__(g n m.)—The temperature has been
considerably Mgherin 
and Hght snow to tailing to-night over 
the western part of the -province. An
other pronounced cold wave- has Wfead 
quickly Into Manitoba troro the north
V Minimum and maxlmum tenrpera- 
tures: Victor!*,• cklrary 8 rnrwc
Albert, 84 below—14 below; M°ose Jaw; 
n (below—1 below: Winnipeg. ** *>tl0*. 
-a-14' Port Arthur, 13 belo*—-- w‘0'w. 
Toronto, 8—23; Ottawa, 20 below -, 
Montreal. 13 below—*ero, Quciwc 20 

St. John, 8 below—18, nan

I
West Still Ahead of East by Big Margin—Toronto Has Each Started in Mysterious Manner and Raced for Mites

Use of Telegraph in One Case and Pursuing 
Engine in the Other Saved Traveling Public.

ALBION N.Y., Jan. 18—(Can- Press) MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 13.—
4n engine running wild and a crowd- (Can.Presa)-Traveling for 13 miles 
ed passenger train In Its path was a without a guiding hand, during which 
situation that caused New York Cen- time It switched from one road to an
tral officiate several minutes of keen other. Northern Pacific engine No. 2347. 
anxiety to-night. Quick work on the came to a stop at Cedar Station with- 
tolègraph wires prevented a disastrous out barm to itself or other trains.
^ de^îfct^uf ltD hid covered 15 The engine started in some manner 

miles on the main line. unknown at Northern Junction, and
How the engine happened to get running northward, hit the switch ten 

a.way Is a question for the railroad j, further, where It was thrown 
men. The crew left it standing on asiding when they went to sapper. A over to the Great Northern track-, 
few minutes later a towerman report- upon which it proceeded.

188.57 ted it on the mate tine without a hand goon after the runaway started an-
iMioo ndTh"Crne«nfowe? other engine was manned and the chase
$8 SSyTsSrS#■>.»„. »« ». pur...r.

178.08 Immediately the nitre* becanw hot Northern Pacific tracks, not thinking oecup(efi by a bonk nnd three stores.
79.02 1 with plans to clear the track and cap- tl) engine could have changed road*, j The fire broke out at the rear of the*

416.-95 I ture the runaway. The paeeenger train afterward word was received stairs on the main floor of 227, and the
53.2» was caught at Holley by a matter of , Shortly afterward wora^was^receivwa c v b rathcr frail, the
«t’Ïi sct'tmds ahd sidetracked. A freight en- i that he ®"£ne t on the Great : flumes spread rapidly upstairs and

*4ne 'vas.detached and sent in pursuit Station, three miles out on | lhru the partitions Into the adjoining
32.48 from Northern line. ,
$37 The runaway was captured between Railway officials declare ^ideaTas ( go *denao WA8 the smoke that two 

12-8.40 Holley and Brockport. where it had j d*nafy that Tf®* . that tlme 0f women and a man were unable to de-
18.37 elow-ed down on an upgrade and be- the traffic on oadh line at h j lcen(j the stairs, and had to await the

147.82 cause of loss of steam. ________ the day was unusually nea y. -------arrival of the firemen, who assisted
16.14 ■■ ,i ■]■■■ "iiiiwii—i .. ■ ■ ■- j them to the sidewalk fcy mean» of lad-

II APPLYING EMERGENCY WÛtHEl IN FOR
MAY RIVE TOPPLED CRB INOTHER GRID SPELL Ss^Sirafssaae

fects to about halt that amount.
The householders' loss Is about *260 

each.

Spread From 227 Jones Ave
nue to Adjoining Homes— 

Firemen hfad to Rescue 
Three Residents From 

Upstairs Windows,

Safe Hold on Premier Position.
&rBUILDING PERMITS FOR YEAR.

1310
324.127,783 

15,815,859 
16,106.480 
13,150.265 

3,622.351)
2/604,605 

805.074 
6-.10.34H 

5.588/594 
526.4*5 

2,373.045 
2,351.488 
2.158406 

220.002 
1,955,100 

517.958 
3» 2,0 40 
347,654 

■2,381,125 
347,560 

-2.16.2.020 
286.400 
982,385 

1,071,080

2,‘in,Hi
802,681

Per Capita 
P.C. 1911 
16.8 $ 64.78

31,23 
149.47 
175.94 

31.72 
51.97 
24.46 
11.01

Increase or 
Decreaie 

*3.246.756 
1 *54.378 
2.448,520 
4,302.277 

*1,740 
1.651.125 

231.606 
131.584 

7,319.884 
46.265 

1.753,270 
2,748.102 
,512,744 

0-4.477 
305.060 
172.586 
347,475 
148,088 
696,885 

10,645 
662.938 

885

1911
.*24,374,639 
. 14.561,481 
. 17.560,000 
. 17.652.642 '
. 2,997.510
. 4,466.730
. 1.036.880
. 508.796
. 1Î,909.478 

572.700 
4.026,316 
5,099,340 
3,671.850 

314,569 
2.360,160 

345.37.3 
739.575 
495,643 

3,078,010 
358.095 

1,489,0*2 
285,615 

1,043,9*29 
2,475.78': 
,1.058,400 
5,004,326 

597,705 
233.000 
283,334 
320,000 
143.24)0 
152.611 

1,0*3,380 
772,468 

1,140,735 
120,000 
401,403 
743,532 
342,808 
166,700

Toronto, Ont..................
Montreal. Que............ ..
Winnipeg, Man. .....
Vancouver, B.C. ... 
Ottawa, Out. ........
Hamilton, Ont. .....
Lon d'on, Ont.................
Halifax, N.S.................
Calgary', Alta..............
St. John, NJB................
Victoria, B.C. ......
Regina, Sask. «....
Edmonton, Alta. ...
Kingston. Ont............
Maisonneuve, Que. . 
Peierboro. Ont. .... 
Windsor, Ont.
Sydney» N.S. • • • « • •••
Fort William. Ont. .
Berlin, Ont. .................
Westmount, Que. ...
6t. Thomas. Ont ... 
Brandon. Man. ..
Moose Jaw. Sask. .
New Westminster, B.C..
Saskatoon, Sask............ .
Port Arthur. Ont. ..
Chatham, Ont.................
Oalt. Ont..............................
Belleville, Ont.............. -
Woodstock. Ont..............
Nanaimo, B.C...................
Lethbridge, Alta............
North Vancouver, B.C. 
St. Boniface, Man. ...
Oshawa, Ont....................
Strathcona. Alta............
Medicine Hat. Alta. 
Welland. Ont. . ■ 
Nelson. B.C. ...

•7.9
17.5
34,2

‘ ed
LADIES’ COATS FOR SER
VICE AND DRESS WEAR

are all alike, handsomely reduced for 
quick disposal.

OPERA AND EVEitlNG 
CLOAKS

i•0.8below—4;
fax.ebeicw-d*^^

"‘ouaw* and Upper St JAwrence — 
Higher temperature to-day. with snow 
followed to-night by strong wlnda and 
gales, north weeterly *o northern, 
clearing and very cold aealn'
perature much below *«ro *tn®"__(Cower fit. ■ Lawrence, and OuK — 
Winds» becoming strong to a. gale, with

""(Maritime—Winds. Increasing to «ales 
easterly to-day. with snow, turning In

^Stfperter—-Northwesterly to northerly 
wtttds. gradually decreasing In force,
fln^o^F^ryan^v.ry cold to-

^"sàsTuktohTwan-Fa.fr; rising tempers- 
few ”al snowrails, but gen-

63.4
28.7

— Strang .19.3
1309 Fire, which at first appeared to be 

very dangerous, and which forced threa 
people to leave the building by the 
upper windows, broke cut just before 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at 227' jones- 
avonue and nlrocst before It had been 
discovered spread to Nos. 226, 259 and 
229 1-2.

295.47
13.51 

127.13 
168.79 
147.57 

16.71 
141.0* 

18.86 
41.10 
28.13

8.7
77.1

116.8
10.01
42.9in handoome -range of «elect colors 

and tasteful désigna are rbolmg dbown 
at advantageous re-marks Just o»w.

15.8
•33.3

|88.6
LADIES’ SUITS

in splendid profusion of all the ipopu* 
lar and seasonable material# at Janu 
sry prices, which make hesitation Im
pose! bie.

4.2.6
29.2

3.0 The premises were owned by K. J.
•30.8
•0.8

6.3.61,544
1,404,646
2‘i»6,S55

294,976

131.4WOOL BLANKET 
BARGAIN „

Limited quantity of All-Wool Blsnk- 
,te. 66 x 6*-Inch, singly out and fin
ished regular double-tbed else; assort
ed colored borders; lut chance this 
season for such a value. 
dav> mill price, having ’*2'**^
12 months ago. Balance *>•
cleared .before Inventory, so we let 

at $3L26 per pair.

i
77.6

•33.0

i
6140 if

Î77",93Ô

27L865
59.500

127,933
537,8929t:tn

74.682,000
..(•••*

2,211,810
86Ü870 
179/600 
863,470 
205,640 
245,943 
163,4 y

ture: a
"""bertii—Fair; higher temperature. *14.7

,the barometer. 32.3
-38.4them go

. Bar. Wind. 
29.84 8 W.

$$>:

35.2Ther
down quilts Time.

8 a.tn.........
.......................... ;;;;; 1» 2».76 is

i J-J?.............................. ... I 29.67 18 8.W.
* Mean of day, H: difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 33; lowest, *•

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

261.0....... 12
Itemalnder ot our beautiful OhrfSt-
ST.5 EMlIrt iS^pSTf^t^’ Oov-

fresh, handsome amULJ?«E?
of colors to match any decora to on
scheme.

19.417
2.0

s>
and North Vancouver. 

••Decrease. i
Gales, Blizzards, Snowstorms, High 

Winds and Zero Due Soon—To-
DteceToi ^hebmfcksf again1" ha 6Cn T0nt0 Fanned Itsell;Yesterday. UXBRIDGE, Jan. li—Mlas Evelyn
placed oi. the trucks again. v Baker, who until Christmas taught

Mr. Robinette asked the witness ir —— school at Leaskdale, was In Uxbridge
the car would not have jumped the the furnace fires ablazing Once SaturdajKnteht untM about 10 o'clock,
track had It reatiy been traveling at again, O cltHene of Toronto, order , when she\was driven to her home by 
track naa it y hwlltat yet more coal, have those camel hair a young i*a-n of the town. The family
30 miles an hour. The witness hesltat blanket* put on to-night, and don : retired, ahd after they had been In
ed about this amd aald that It was pos- fUT.u„ed underwear and curry their room for some time. Miss Baker
slhte The lawyer then cited the oc- | vour aoapatèné to-day, for another was heard leaving her room and going 

7. 1 I cold snaro Is coming. It may he as downstairs. A few minutes after «beVANCOUVER. B.C., Jan. l«.-(Can. currence at McCaul and ^r tTaV^tinK severe m the ^ne Just passed. : was found In the,, pantry taking some-
mystery of the sleigh, or who Press.)—Two armed highwaymen held J*1”?hour not oniy left the At ten o’clock last night Information thing, but refused to state what It was.

w^TdrtrtnTon the G.TJL tracks was up a atreet ear on HasUng.-.treet in ^Tk^hTt rln^nto Gt^a^s store on was received at the observatory that .She w^nt to her room, andtoa

#omeZ|lttle°tlme l^t^Tvenlng'^^ * ^ lhe ea8t end of 016 citv at 11 °’clock the corner. "That la probable, but In ^Trio”(ufd that"the l eather found she was In convulsions, and altho
The mystJ^ Tas L follow!': While Saturday night. After securing all the thls case the car «ta^^ght on^th ) ITl^t ,lkely turn cold again. Dr. Mellow, who Uvesjjulte close was

G.TR. iST No. 2. between Port valuables which the passengers had, ^‘“t'haflhe whTels atkycd ou the1 "It te possible, quite posrible/’ said rm.îd

^^ullTonT^waT tcTthe shooting Conductor William Bank- tracksowlng^o the heavy weight in the snap. It An inquest will be held.

t^croÂ roads In the vlcdnltyk atolen from G. E. T«mrey, manager for! J^cWw ^^qu^tion^ the alr^ Last night ate.ght o’clock the mer-
2 p.m. ?l0U^ifîeIi‘TB«nJh^ntr!T TTanflTTti^ Henry Birka & Co. This morning the j^bi/th'at a scale from the connect- nob  ̂on ^upward ’ course ! ^eyoshk was to-day committed by

CURTIN—On Saturday, Jan. 18, 1913. at jf ^a^found that a cut- automobile was found In perfect con- Ing tubes had temporarily deranged the ^ day At ten o’clock It-had still ^aTat^he April urslzeTat1 Sa’m’a'^u
her late residence, 199 Shaw street, "^^adbeen run oVer and scattered dltlon standing In the rear of the mechanlsmof the braka the’stuck to the point, but the weather «charged murder, Irlslng outTf the

» «■ s,Sysî.ïr.r r,„rs.s.r^*„ns s,ÂLSra .«ssj-e
Michael’s Cemetery. * bL^!t nor Mythtiig ete^oTuM be fare box and the robbers fired three stopping care, seemed toJ?® , the highest record for some time peat. | ô/the wïlptie^o^DeT $J The’b^dy ’

CHAMP-Lste of Chicago. Ill., entered ^“^ThWt by the train «hots, one striking him in the back of tn doubt and hesitated considerably , c, ‘ ' “f Nahdee hat no? been found and a
into re.t, at 614 Indian road. Mrs. f^nd after an hour ^r^lnuriv ,,0,L wT^’U^Lltie the Winnipeg w*s shivering Sunday night renïrd may bê ^ferM for lü ^côv^
Martha E. Champ. In her 91st year. It developed afterwards that a horse hem' no ®i'?PpInf î use ot the at 22 below, and this figure represents ----------------------------------

Funeral notice later. belonging to G. A. Connor of Mount L) tTo Kln*'etreet 7 ™ dan«r «» a general way the icy blasts that
CARTER—Suddenly, at Jarvis, Ont., on Dennis had runaway ami ^“V^w^e^TptTreT test Joek ^"«k^ ^crown. , UmT^

Ja-n. 13, Mary Carter. tt.hc ratiwaiv crossing had evidently ln Persons of Ralph Munger and After a series of questions it ^as dl^ 0ur 23 above ,laat nlj,ht Wa8 warmer
Funeral on Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 16.36 ^gtaJten t^e tra^ mi account of It* J’ A,fordl covered that If the air brake tailed to tttan elther Chicago, ' with 16 above, or

a.m.. from the residence of her rou*hn6es for one of Ontario’s noted -------------------------------- * work and there was-no dan^r aneaxn New York w-lth 18 above. P^kiTie .........
daughter. Mrs. W. S. G. Ttdman. 25 good roads, and had forthwith started L0RNE MEAGHER FUNERAL the mo1»™1®"emereency White River, the coldest place In £££?££

I oore Vale-avenue, to ' St. James' for Toronto, but the cutter being of a mtsuntn hand broke and resort to 6^^et^en^ Canada usually, was 20 below last ; ^n Clty V.
PARIS Jan ll.-lCan. Press.J-The Uemrierj-. the ”^tle- Remain, of Nephew of Sir William It appears that th= ~mpany D'^lns were mnnlng okoer to sched-' rekTvt^- ï.'.'.

F ^nen^’ainet Vgar.ued by Premier CR.VSCP-Suddenly, on Saturday. Jan railway train rather than Mackenzie Taken to Kirkfleld. do not encourage the u”® of * ule yesterday than during any part of University . ..
w*. ofl/ctany announced to- 15. 1913. et hi. late residence. 171 to the frenzledl speed pf the afore- ---------- emergency U car■ «^an be brouglht to a the week,„ ^ snap. The C. P. R. West Toronto

‘ No vnanges nave oeen made m Geoftrey-street, T. H. Cramp (Harry) njll thorsc. The remains of the late Lome standstill with the • . train from JVlnnlpeg, due ln Toronto TotaI, ■ i ] » 1
tnv perilolios aü given out last. nig > of Brown Bros., dearly deloved bus- Up to the present the horse has not Meagher of Forest Hill-road, Toronto, U., h»im pointed out that at 3:80 p-“" on^ el* hou™ Iat® There were 25 preliminary games, *2
but to-duva announcement included Bright been found and Is, no doubt, still run- ; . . Markenelc were Coroner Graham points ou Sunday. “Only" is a thoroly good word ln the first round-, 16 the second, 8 the
ir.fi num-têre ot public instruction and bard of Roe g nine and intent upon making his goal, nephew of Sir Wltitem Mackenzie, wen. whenMotorman Moore pasted the wills jn tM> connecti0n. as Saturday the third, 4 the fourth, two seml-flnsda and

Immrnv: and Che under-secretaries. Funeral Monday, Jan. 15 191-, a ^ Toronto. taken to Kirkfleld by special train for post he could not se® the switch at St. w|nnlpeg traIn wag hours late, and the final on Saturday night
Th? cabinet te composed as follows: ; p.m., -to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ---------------------------------- bm1al on Saturday. The body was Lawrence-at, and therefore dtd not Ff|day was 12 hours late. With an- 8s games. At the finish It is

irrthteinttrtrunce8 p,ease nnnrn innrprinriTF siïr&Fi

î^r ^ltourBgne!ï; °» s^r; mUHbtu INutrtllUtlibt iTfSlSrTÆ the roa<towm«%
in ™ NMR IMPFRUI ISM % “-^rnon- Georse «o and take pnyrni,yr|T "çTlllin» Un,Ter,,t1'-

0, finance, L. L. Klots; minister of jate of Esther-street. Toronto. Rllu I Mfl iLIl !nLlu!ll| Mr. Meagher was taken 111 about two the hand brake. .. ,n H i i VI II (l III L PI I ü I U il U
the interior, Jules Steeg: minister of ~ Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. to I months ago while engaged ln construe- "Could you have stopped the rnr In UUI Lilli IVILII I UIUIIU
puDllc works, Jean Dupuy; "'‘"TT.f Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ----- I Hon work on the C.N.R. at Saskatoon. that .d|ata"c® the hand - k fnn fflfl 0(11 ROD QV P T Î1

°r s,.ph.„ U.c.=k, Graduate FOR$11,117.111 BYG.T.P.
„mm»rc-e Fernand David. Mott*, In- his 10th rear. TOfOfltO, AddrflSSBS LitCTiry i The pall-liearera were : Selby Gos-1 miles an hour. ‘

Under secretaries: Interior. Paul Funeral Monday, Jan. 15, 1912, at c . . , i, ! set, George Greene, Harcourt Vernon, ! Mr. Roblnett cross-examined Mr.
Ojo-Tl- finance. Rene Besnard; posta | 0 to gt. Michael » Cemetery. SOCietjf OT University. ■ Messrs. Leith nnd Goad of Toronto, and McCullough on the us® °f t^e e.'i ®^'
and telegraphs. M. Chaumet, Beaux , ; PeteTboro. 0n Jan. 13, . ____________ Mr. McEnchren of Kirkfleld. Father gency brake,and found that It vyould re-

1^0-1 Bfirnrd ' McMAHON At l eterooro on u . Sullivan conducted the funeral scr- quire about ten seconds to bring the
Must Ratify Agreement. | 191-- Mrs- Hu*r1' 'MdMahon. wife of Dr stephen Leacock of McGill Uni- vices. car to a standstill, by that monaa. Go-

Fa, It res received the new the late Hugh McMahon of L.ndsaj, verslty gave a very Interesting lee- —— ---------------------------- irig a tittle further, Mr. McCullough
m-i.ij-v- *t»is afternoon. The minis- ont., In her 78th year. 1 ture on universities and citizenship be- : putUCcc f’FI FRRATF1 MORF sald lhat Moore did exactly what lie
rere £Lrwa!ds met and drew up a runeral from the residence of her fore the University Literary Society, in LHINtot LtLtBnAlt* MUHL would have done himself under the

.?“* ?iï”: £”îSürîîs;‘ T..^-jssfWLiT..rr « „™-nTJÿSSZLàZ joss^a*™.
X‘~ Kr-irco-GeTOan agreement re- RBID-On Saturday. Jan. 13. 1912. at ; versl^ " train to Hamilton. There they partiel- open shut the switch ln order that ion of Canada responsible for a Urge “P- JgSfuSolL 1« (Keogh), 3 to 1.

1 t e rr‘41’ Jt wln ajeo an- | the -porento General -Hospital. Archl- | -x0 student sliould tic himself to any pated ln another "Vive la Republique’ j certain cars might go into the barn, amount of money, said to reacn the 2. l. m. Eckert, 110 (Cross). 6 to &
Ka’d Reid aged 79 years, late of I political party,” said the doctor, "but celebration. They had one coach all | )iad left, the corner Just a minute be- ^ million dollars. 3- irern If* ^

' . ! should always seek a higher stand- to themselves, on the way up, and the fore the accident, and was at the east Time 1.29. Hoopla. Velslm. Sam Bar-
B.-00k 1 yn-avenua point. Universities ought to shine ln best part of a couple more. Many of erd of the bam when the fatal car. No It will be recalled that the original ber. Braxton and Dave Montgomery al-

Funeral on Monday at . p;- ^ 1 ltlt. Canada.” The speaker dwelt the Chinese were decked out in gor-, 1503. came down the grade.1 He said contract with the Grand Trunk Pacific, T1, n inr—SenoritA s-year-olda.
from A. J. Ingram -s unde.rtak.ng j vprj. )argely on t1lc epbjeot of Imperial- geous Oriental finery and resplendent that it slackened its speed Just before that of 1993, provided that the govern- m^rurlongs' "

761 East Queer-Street, to fci: ; lgm and aaid that Canadians should uniforms, while multi-colored flags and coming to the white pole, and that it ment waa t0 guarantee bonds of the 1 Hansaratte, 106 iBorel), 7 to 1.
Friends and ac- always be prepared to take an imiport- republican ensigns guve the train ' then took on more speed. He thougnt rallway. company. The contract named 2. Truly, 110 (Groth), 8 to L

.,t„an-«.'"•ÜÜÎ. wssis*«i'!,s. J rÆ’SSTÆ «fvw,-Jîuflaa&tsw
e®;«.“*» " ; SSS£ iita,. ««««. -d_ nea^ed fhe nn Tuesday ' The second contract, of 1904, by intro- up furlongs:

hiw ^ toatTritttog 1 duclng the word “Implement,” changed P£ n-ank U. Hogan, 197 (Borel), 3 to t
and probably concluded at that sitting. th# bargaln materially. If the guaran- 1 Harle Hyde, 105 (Gross). 5 to 3.

tee wa* to be for $13.000 a mile, the new 8 Angelus. « h
arrangement meant that the bdV^nment Tknjjj.' 

-...-u-r . .._ < k must guarantee bonds enough to pro- "r/xth RACE-Selling. 8-year-old« and
SWIFT CURRENT, bash... Jan. id. duve $]3,000 cash, no matter" at what un i mile:

(Can. Pres».)—The body of Mrs. Gar- , pr|ce the bonds were Issued. 1' ixincasier. 107 (Borel), 2 to 1.
dinea. a widow, living vght miles north, ] This construction was placed upon 2. Tinlr. 96 (Carters 7 to i *
was found frozen to death two miles the -vlse^arrangemen^ ^critics^^f w»<^k' and f.0/-

from town to-daV by a farmer who the urlvy counett The Laurier gov- ence also ran. 
was driving In. She left here Thursday ernment endeavored to dispute this 

to walk home before the reading, claiming that It wa* not bound
1 to this extent, but the final decision Is 
that the Dominion Is pledged to the full 
extent.

tWINTER SOCKS
ESS? ^bdbedM^w%«ra^ M«r
lares," .«eanrlsee. extra npUoed heels 
and toes. Very special value. W eeate

Robbers Bold Continued From Page 1.

Careless Horse 
Deserts Cutter

YOUNG TEACHER ENDS UPS.Jan. 13 At Prom
Bt. Louis............New Tork .. 3outhamot«i
Caledonia.......... Morille ..............
Canada............... Liverpool ............ s?rtjohn
.Grampian..........Liverpool .............. ft. John
New York......... Plymouth ........... New York
Amerlka............ Plymouth .......... New York

rIn Vancouver
per pair. I %

initial handker
chiefs

7Held Up Street-ear, Rifled Paeeengere, 
Shot Conductor, and Eeeaped 

In Motor-car.
1And Starta en Pilgrimage to City, Via 

Railway Tracka—Train Scatter» 
Vehicle—No Blood on Wheels.

deaths.
BOWBN—On Friday. Jon.

Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, Contenu* 
(Con.) Bowen, official Dominion Ex
press Company 28 years.

Funeral Monday. Jan. 15. at 3.80 p.m., 
from 676 Jarvis street. Montreal, De
troit and Chicago papers please copy.

71

( L Blauadereâ)
Grets’. «3.00 per dosen. ,
tadlee* (eheer or cambric -weight), 
gl.26 dozen: 84 dosen, 64 rents.
(Not loss than 84 dozen of any Initial

\X>TE.—Lf these were boxed, <relaun- 
derrd and fanclly put

advantage m ^ "

12, at St.
i

fof
wash:',n«. . ,A. , _4*-*1-\(All Initials 10 stock).

ORDERS CABEFCVLY FILLED.
COUT.THA5tD—At Oshawa on Saturday 

morning. Jan. II. 1*1*. M»ry ®dwarda, 
the late Walter

MAIL
beloved wife of 
Coulthard, aged 82 years.

Funeral (private) on Monday at

stands trial for murder.

W» “TILf-SS*
TORONTO. •

j.
PORT LAMBTON, Jan. 13.—Stephen

!55 TO 61

LEGE 115 HE! 
MBRQGGB ISSUE FIRST

i

i

ONE UNBEATEN RINK.
Ratification of Treaty le Be Dealt 

With Qu cxi;—Country 
Well Satisfied.

The final record of the single rinks 1s 
as follows: *, i

Won. Lost Enter. Left.
. 1 0 17
.. 0 1 » 0
.. 0 0 15 d
. 0 o M I •
. 0 0 7 «
. 0 0 16 6
.. 0 0

0 0

1

1

8 •
« • r

i

!

J
;

Juareez Sunday Résulta.
JUAREZ. Jan. 14.—Following were the 

races at Juarez on Sunday :
FIRST RACE-Selling. 3-yaar-olde end 

up, 7 furlongs :
1. Mapleton, 110 (Gross), fi to L
2. Ben Wilson, 107 (Johnson), 15 to 1.
3. Miss Roberts. 108 (Cotton), 4 to 6. 
Time 1.27 1-6. Kolj'n. Marjorie Fleming.

Sabado, Rosewortb, Novgorod, Virginia) 
Lindsey and Tlflls also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Flying Footsteps, 106 (Rose). 7 to 1
2. Jeanne ü’Arc, 113 (Port). * to L
3. Nannie McDee, 83 (Hill), 10 to L 

Mansard, Helen M. and

Highest Legal Opinion Decides 
That Guarantee of Bonds Has 

String Attached.
i

-

e peeling Morocco, 
nounce that the government will do ' 
its best to secure and ensure an early j 

conclusion of the iand sutlcfactorj7 
Franco-Spanish negotiations.

Electoral reform will be carried for- J 
along the lines already laid ;

will em

it

.parlors.
James’ Cemetery..town, and the government 

deavor to pass an Income tax measure 
which will exclude all vexatious pro
ceedings and equalize the burden of 
taxation. , . >

The declaration will conclude by af
firming faith In. a strong army and 

the best guarantee* of peace.

quatmances 
mation.

SHERIDAN—On Sunday, Jan. 14, 191*.
Sheridan, aged 31

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.BROAiVIEW CLASSES
January 15.
Royal Alexandra—"The Blue Bird,” 

8.15.
Prlnccss—Mrs. Flake, ln 

Bumpstead-Lelgh," 8.15.
Grand—Eugenie Blair, in

Test." 8.15.
tihea"s-^Vau<levlIIe. 2.15 and 8.15.
Stare Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Col. W. E. Hedging at Military In

stitute, on "Discipline," 8. v
Tax Reform Le aguo—Banquet to 

Joseph Fels, McConkey’a, 1.
Joseph Fels—St. George's Hall, $.
Meeting of drovers and commission 

men—Temple Building, 1.30.
North Toronto Conservatives—Cum

berland Hall. 8.
Miss Isabel McIntosh. Honan, China, 

Mission to Lepers—110 Cdl.ege street, 3.

Archibald Ingram
beloved husband of 
Sheridan, and youngest son 
John Sheridan, 177 George- j

Edna j Many Mechanical Courses to Open 
At New Y. M. C. A.

years.
Gower 
of dir. 
atreet.

Funeral from

"Mrs. FROST KING’S TOLL IN WEST.navy as
The whole French press welcomes 

the new ministry a* a national com
bination of leading statesmen, emin
ently fitted to mcot the exigencies of
vhe situation.

“HieIt is hoped that within the next two or
the new)

Â
fits late residence. 52 I three weeks the classes in

Tuesday, at f'.OO j Broadview T.M.C.A. will be In operation.
To this end Mr. Henry J. Baker. (Aiper- 

11 intendent. Is busily engaged in gathering 
_ " together materials and arranging for the

tunvrr»«ox — On Friday. Jan. 42, 191— various courses.THOMPSON uo Mra. Mr. Baker, a Canadian by birth, has-
at the residence o. he. spent ?omc 15 years In this line of work
Gonald Smlt\ 15 4-oodley-road, oiar- |fi Buffa)(li jj.Y., where he organized the 

. Ti,-.mntnn eldest daughter of . Buffalo Technical High School and a«- garet Thompson, eldest “ slated in the organisation of the public
Thomas and the late Jeffle Tliotnpeo . | £Cf oc] trainlnE department in this clto.

Monday at 3 p.m. from i Tt,e Broadview school will include the 
residence 29 West | following classes: Blacksmith ing. wood- 
resuenc . working of all kinds, printing, mechani-
Jntcrmen. In Moun. ra! and >Ç(, han<j drawing, show caro 

lettering, a commercial course and do
mestic Hi-Jence. A practical blacksmith 
will be In charge of the forge shop and 
various other feature# will he added.

Tfiller-avenue, on
Interment in (Mount Pleasantp.m.

Cemetery.BLAZE IN VACANT HOUSE.

At the rear of 367 Margueretta-strect. , 
on Sunday evening, a fire broke out tn \ 
a two-storey roughcast house owned by 
George Owinn. About 3150 damage was 
done. The cause of the blaze Is un
known and fortunately tho house was 
unoccupied.

Cleghorn Stays With Wanderer*.
MOM-REAL, Jan. 14.—XV&nttereri re* toto tiie Prices of Odle Cleghorn « a 

reeult of the special meeting of the, 
Hockey Association, held 
afternoon. President Quinn 
Cleghorn a free agent, and the Quebec. 
Club, who Claimed him, proteeted the de
cision. The Wanderers. ax:tln*.? rt«r
decision of the president. enroged Cleg-
born end played hlm. su tiering 
tc«ts in consecruence. one from Ottawa, 
and the other from Canadien». The mat
ter? however, wa, amicably *MMl 
Wanderers agreed to pay tft{. '4uzzr£ Club the difference between the draft 
price, 8300. and that made In. the <*»**• 
of a verbal agreement, 8500.

afternoon
blizzard started. She Is aged 40 years, 
and leaves three children, tile youngest 
being eight yeurs.
JSVSToftKS ,fO'FARRELL'S V..ION» SPLENDID.

of here. Mounted police have gone to 
Investigate.

| i,

Funeral on 
her father's 
Charles-street. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

TORONTO’S BREAD LINE.Street Car Delays MONTREAL. Jan. 14.—(Special.)—P. 
_______ A. O’Farrell, the well-known American

CRAIG . SON - îEfjüS

WKAlU Mhfc OVFi ■ — meats, with blue, wan faces, they stood, Bowness ■ amp. wbere. toe Associa-ed paclflc ocean Just os fast as men and

Funeral Directors 2£‘& ' -SréLtî L,... w,.Sg5ggff3-e,vsa= ew*. «-.«=;,•*. sasss,.r.zz.
-—------------ I neces-âr- to earn" the measure. | ner mani The wan look disappeared I The occupants of a MctropolUan car jmDortant event to Canada than to the

HDDGIMS SPEAKS TO-NIGHT, i ~_______—---------------- j and was replaced by the satisfied smile, were given a rather severe shaking up responsible for Its construction.
COL. HODG1N5 braaa» | „ ù,nt,.„ Injuries Fatal. ! of the well fed man. on Saturday afternoon net r <V j;)».)’!^,, day is not far distant

charge at Wolsetey j MONTRJà VL. Jan. 14.- Jean Se^yin. tbc j The mission is making a r.pocial ap- limif» when ihe icnr m ’ib? | when Canadian steamers will be plying
* ri. ii! deliver a stage î s-ml at the rrinceas Theatre, p^-a! for clothing, anti if there 1» any- on euddenn decid <3 to foll«>v in the | f UvcrixKd via Panama.
t.. will del,1er a ^ broken between two ^ who ha* anything In that line they twtatepe of its city brothers and .eft irtm------------------------ ------

lecture under the nu^plveê of the Can- acfE cf tîlc performance last werk <xuld supply, a phone message to Main the track. damage vts« do.ie oe Harcer, Customs Broker, McKinnon
adlan Mtlltary Institute at 8.15• I n heavy sand b*K * In , •"■646. or a pAatcard to Superintendent J. yond the breaking of one of thv tele- B t|d,ng 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. ed

lding on Univers- weight fell upon him. dieu > eatcr.iai m Davla -vll| rece!ve prompt attention, phone poles. ____ . Du »’
lhe b-cipltal. ’

Saturday.
I. 10 a.m.—Coal

track at Ossington 
10 minutes’ delay to eastbouud 
College and Carlton.

II. 15 a.m. — Coal wagon on 
track, Sprtnghurst and, King: 
18 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound care.

7.50» p.m.—Man fell oft car, 
University a.nd College: 20 min
utes’ delay to castbound cars.

Rosa J. Craig 
Set. M»

wagon on 
and College:

Andrew It Craig 
Park 56

victorias Win From Shamroeks.
«mSreaL W 18.—victoria» thla

■gg&siFePt'i-utt
to 1.

'
■

Detroit Wins From Sarnia.
HETROIT, Mich., Jan. 13.—The Detroit 

to-night defeated the Sarnia 
uneveet/il

Î Col. Hod give,^ 
Barracks, under.. i ';

Sunday. hockey seven 
(Ont.) team, 5 to 1, In «n
game. . ... ___ -2.55 p.m.—Fire at Jones and 

Gerrard-stree t; car lines Jones- 
to Greenwood blocked

_____ J
evening, lu their 
ity-ave. ./

avenue
for 1 hour and 15 minutes.

'/

:

x
f

i

15 191a
—

Brew!
•j* fi v.. - 3 '4-'

men say that 
c finest Ale that
ed.
of taste. If you 
t, creamy ale— \
ity by its delight- 
’ “Gold Label." 1
ntt en easily opened 1

LabePAle J4
always O.K.” 18* "

chie’s Teas
Regular in their 
terior Quality 
Flavor.

k tea you like is V 
pewhere in our 
re, and at your
toe.

e English Break- 
t Blends at 50c 
are the favorites, 

: there are plenty 
others.

-

%

Limiti: & co.,
Keg Street West
ephone Main 7591 *]

T ,.

[tit

I

t curtains cleaned and retuifi 
to hong—no shrinkage. ,

rAIN THE CLEAN!

>nt- I have* no power 
f the proceeding® befor 
v. but the order may, u 
T objects, voewt the col 

to continue the injua 
tide and vacated. TWi 
a king of a sépara tti ot*

Trial.
afore Latch ford, J. 
Forbes—F. C. Kerby CW 
:lalmante: F. G.' Mcti 
for Forbes estate. Tills 
> try the question whe 
■ Forbes. Irene Forijea 1 
Forbes. Cavanagh and 

nder Franklin Forbes 
and children respective! 
lexander Forbes, decel 

I find that Ida Mai 
she is named In tho it 
ow of William Alex*. 
1 that Irene Forbes Mor 
bes, bavanagh and Wit 
Franklin Forbes, -are 
f necessary the proceed 
nended by substituting 
$a Marney Forbes, the n 
- Forbes Daly. The ell 
(titled to their costs.

f

Six Perish.
1AW, Jan. 11 -A total 
perished in remote po! 

•se Jaw' during the ret 
iree Peeks’, duration. r|

iniffle and Snee 
Catarrhal Cold

*ng the Healing Vapor 

hozone
n Ten Minutes.

You Çet Relief
n

ond person that you m
and etuihave a sneeze ___

le forehead and iiosrtrtle. 
ptly, say, in half an ho 
>thing worth using ®IC- 
ic. You Inhale Its bales* 
feel as if you were anw 

v pines. This is hewi 
ic contains a healing to 

air, whichas pure 
•alght into the lung* 
il>es. Away goes the 
id catarrhal cough ( 
rrl talion stops : l 
vd of catarrh by a 1 

reqiedy, free from 
Hants.

Ill »

swift.i rrhozone is a 
of destroying cotas 

by the folh 
if Mr. Pulos, one 
known merchants: 

ill of 1903.” writes Mr- 
date of June 10th, 
a very severe 
mo Catarrh. At that 
g tn New York State 

four different Phyw* 
relief. On co

proved
of B r

cold

h
;d me no
e I was adv-lsed by AVSj 
rrhozone. 1 bought f 
nd was gratified by ^ 
is completely cured , Y ■ 
and have used It snw* 

d with unfailing reau»* 
dost medicine in ^ m 

my testimony V1** « ;-
other fellow-eufferM»
(Signed) George

for theprotection 
and_Jliroat is tlie 
a rrhozone. Two — « 
the large size) ^ t
z^Oç; at ell dealera Çr^
,e Co., Buffalo, 
; ana da ___

-

-'M

-^
rx•4

«
r-w

--
3Î

c
9
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From Hamilton 23-21 Jfl HIKE CAMEE OF SATE
Outlaw Ball League 

Formed to Operate 
' In Western Cities

EMMIE HOCKEY 
PUBLIC SCHOOL EWES]

w

*
*• 5

A
!

law baseball league entering cities now tors played a close, nerve-racking game , Handle Tickets Ifi r trial uame—
at S^KTSUarKa £& °< <**<•«**' <^«^9*t1 Wetbrn Honor.™ Member).
concrete- form here to-day, when the Co- Junior aeries. The game ended 23 to ZL " esiern Honorary momuvrs, 
lumblan League was organized. Men who af>d the mountaineers did not hsve th* 
are Interested In the new movement say skldoo number total. For the first five
they do not wish a baseball war, but minutes the Toronto boys acted like a MONTREAL, Jan. 18.—(Staff Cbrres- 
admlt that they will attract just as many bunch who had got off at the wrong:

ÜBi-rirtSKî'BSW 5K ”«-5:
fancy salariée are to be paid In order to ct« and one foul before Chubb’s crew held this afternoon in the Windsor Hotel, 
get famous players to leave tbe'.r present found themselves and started out te prudent W. J. Slee of Toronto wag in 
berths V overcome this lead. When the rest period

John T. Powers, the first president of arrived the score board Indicated a tie ® 
the Wlsconstn-Illlnols League, was elect- same, U points all. Both quintets came The other officers present were : First 
ed president. No other officers were se- been after the rest with a conquer or vico-Prealdent J. Wright, Toronto; Seo-
wXg0tfoy-weeUkl from &d£ a?a^er^eau tor^ ^d Vice-President J. Davidson, Mont-

The following men whd'purpose to place once during the last half was elther tsam real, and Secretary-Treasurer H. C. Grit-
clube In their home cities were present: more_th*n two points to tne jpoa imps[ fify gt. Catharines.
Farley ^îidSkWllli^a”“lVUte ‘ MUwauk^'' W W of^the* gallery in their excite. ' Delegatee present Included : Ontario 

A. J. RMstnk. Detroit, and N. O. Nelsan,' rnent _ With three minutes to go Johiwon Union-W. A. Hewitt, Toronto; Dr. C. 
Chicago; William Urien of St. Louis and ‘"'’nedT h'® °"k *S"JP"L£2Sr * halketoa. FaJrbank- Intercollegiate Union—Malcolm 
&t&i^&£n?¥3££ Were reBre- SKSIwSufriSSkfES Montreal; B. BTrithU, Kingston;

Kach of these cities has been assured ter the same boy slammed in hejarv- J . I. Coughlin, Ottawa. Inteprovincial
a franchise in the new league, and teams , ,brea£»rt ^ * prettf>i teamed QSftn??rF' V' Arr^tron*» Montreal,
will be placed In either Cleveland, Col am- i served to unnerve „ “,n“tee Preceding meeting-were read

Piftshure fMiwlttnatl indiananoilp I they Immediately proceeded‘to uncozh. and aaopted. *•» •-pSorta Minneapolis or St ' t>aul "presi- some very bad basketball, passing ; A^phcatlon ‘waa made on ' belialf of 
dent Powers saW applications have been weirdly wjdW«n,ng plaWri^»S^|^ ! Y'eetern Canada Rugby by Secretary C. 
received from all of these cities. final whistle blew with .the score ZS X0 , N^GalvIn of Heglna, Saak. The Western

The announced plan Is to start the eea- 21 In Toronto sfaVor. These two^tMjma Canada Union comprises the Alberta 
eon during the latter part of April, and Wilt B»et ln thi return gume at CMitra Rugby Union, Manttooa.Rugby Union and 
ptey MO games, a" nearly aT possible, Y.M.C.A. Tuesday night and the game Saskatchewan Rugby Union. At the an- 
games will he played when the other will, surely be a .good one. The sum- „ual meeting of toe Canadian Union, in 
teams in tlie various cities are not play- mar^: , —, - , , ». Urou- l???. the.Manitoba Rugby Union were ad-
tng. For this reason no schedule will be Toronto (23). Right forward, H. urqu . mit ted as honorary members.
Issued until after the organized leagues tort; left fonv*rd. J. ‘(T Bictie: I » H°^d b.y W’ A', Hewitt> seconded by
have released t'nelrs Chubb leapt.), left .guard, u. BlcKie, , j i Cougbian, thaf, In View of the many

right guard, *. Tompkins. difficulties in the way of playing f.tial
Hamilton (Zt>: Rtght forward, Somme- games, owing to the great distances that 

field; left forward, Finlay su™» Intervene, the application for admit-
Veale; left guard, COvvan; right guard, slon to active membership of the Western
Precloqs. -Canada Rugby 'Union be not entertained.

Score: First half—Hamilton Twon- but that the Western Canada Un ton be 
to 1L Final score—Toronto 23, Hamilton admitted to honorary mem bershlp.
21. Baskets—From field. Johnson J, , Hon. Secretary-Treasurer H. C. Griffith
Chubb, Summerfleld, Precious «, Urqu- . read the following report : 
hart. Vcale 1. Baskets from fouls-Urqu- j, Mr. President and Oentlemen,—The C. 
hart U. Flnlayeon 11. rime of dialvee, » R. u. to-day has come of age, and your 
minutes. Referees, W elr (Hamilton), secretary takes great pleasure in reading 
Carrlck (Toronto). | to you the twenty-first annual report.

The seasbn of 1911 has been very sue- 
.... , , . . ceesful from every point of view, -f The
National League Umglrea. few changes made In the rules last year

NEW YORK, Jab. 13.—President Lynch proved to work out very well and the 
of the National league. It was learned fact that there are practically no changes 
LOrday, lias officially decided on Clarence suggested for the coming year shows 
Owens as jthe man to fill the vacancy in. that our games are satisfactory, both 
the National League umpiring staff for to the players and spectators, 
the coming season, caused by the retire- In eveiy union there was close com
ment of Hank O’Day. to take the man. petition between the teams and the final 
ogement of the Ciaclnnatl team. Owen» games were well played and closely coo
ls a product of the American Associa» tested. There was a marked lmprove- 
tlon. around the circuit of which his tr.ènt In the behavior of the men. on the 
work waa highly commended. HI* home field and while It Is perhaps unusual, it 
Is In Kansas City. The other umpires Is gratifying to be able to gay that In 
on the offloial list given out are John- at least two of the final games, the 
stone, Klem, Eason, RJgler, Finn era n, senior and junior, not a man waa ruled 
Brennan, Emslle and Bush; the last nam- off. This 1» only as It should be and 
ed of whom umpired a few games to- -we look earnestly for a continuation and 
wards the close of last season. Increase of this spirit of sportsmanship

by members of our union and nothing 1» 
O. B. A. Championship Games. the last few years has done more to 

Two Ontario Basketball Association Topularize our game, 
games will be played off on Tuesday We heartily welcome the action of the 
night at West End Y. when All Saints board of governors of the Interprovtn. 
and- West End Juniors meet at 8.15, and clsl Union hi their # unanimous stand 
in the Intermediate series West End Against rough and unfair play. The at- 
claah with Central at 9 o’clock. A week tendance at the final game In the senior 
ago Wert End barely nosed out a victory “ries was somewhere about 15,000 being 
from Central bÿ two points In an exhtbl- *y long odds the record attendance at 
tlon game, and as both teame have won a Rugby football match In this coun- 

tbén. It looks as try.
clinker. I It la our pleasure to once more con-

I cratulate the University of Toronto on 
i again winning the senior championship. 

„t this being their third consecutive year 
as champions and to R.M.C. on winning 

, the intermediate for the second con
secutive year and to Petrples, who. after 

'a long and plucky struggle of .some 
! years, have.at last won the title of Jun
ior champion* of the C.R.U. ‘ This "as

Senier end Junior Schedules to 
Stirt on Jnnutry 16—-Com

mercial League,

*i -i
it '7>-

M

/
Referees ln/lhe Rlverdale Public School 

Btickey League schedule lire requested 
to send a report of the games with the 
names of the players to the secretary,. 
Ftankland fitehcol.

Senior Public School*,
genlorjpunea called ft 4.10 p.m., Broad-

'*5^0up A—Withrow. Dutferln, Bolton. 
HR teams In this group will play on

ponde nee. >—The twenty-first annual roeet-

..
A ..-1 ML- i- !t

1Sr rny

all
's*V

m.-If t; '-r.' JTUCKETTS
CLUB
VIRGINIA,

It—Withrow V. Dv.ffertn. X.- 8. Macdon
ald. 1

lg»Dufferin v. Bolton, R. 3. Blaney.
23—Bolton v. Withrow, F. Scott. 
^Dufferln r. Withrow.' X. S. Macdon

ald.
Iton v. Dufferln. T. J. Wallace.

1—Withrow v. Bolton, W. G. Morrison. 
T—Withrow V. Dufferln, H. P. Carr, 

u—Dufferln v. Bolton, G. W. McGill.
H—Bolton v, Withrow. F. A; McBwen. 

Group B—(JUeen Alexandra, Rose, Kew- 
j Beach. The teams in this group play 

on cushion B:
?£2ûueen Alexandra v. Rose, A. Camp

bell.
lS-Rose v. Kew Beach. G. W- McGill.

S «—Queen Alexandra. V. Kew Beach, F. 
' A. McEwen.

Ws . f,
i oa

V: ;v.'■ Wff *
:v

> *
1

J'v.'.V

iat’s in , X*v.»
if*

■ , a

■. 0»
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this cigarette ? id- '.-m
1Z*

■HHnpHip** _
1—Rose v. Queen A-, F. A. McEwen. 
t—Kew Beach v. Roee, J. Handy.
7—Kew Beach v. Queen A., F. A. Mc-
tt-Queen'X v. Roee, R. J. Blaney.
14—Rose v. Kew Beach, F. Scott.
13—Queen A v. Kew Beach, F. A. Mc-

Group^C—Frankland, Winchester. The 
teems In this group will play on cushions 
A or B, as stated:

23—Frahkland v. Winchester, on B, A. 
Campbell.

«-Winchester v. Frank land, on B, N. S. 
Macdonald. r

1ion as stated:
Jan.
18—Withrow v. Queen A, on B, G. H. 

Dickenson.
33—Queen A v. Park, on A. T. J. Wallace. 
20—Queen A v. Withrow, on B, F. A. Mc

Ewen.

f£*

TT’5 only right that you should know. A man 
£ particular about what ho eats is usually particular 

about what he smokes.
Rigid cleanliness in the Tuckett factory and sheer quality in Tuckett 

tobacco make for the strict purity of the Tuckett cigarette. From noted 
plantations comes the choice Virginia tobacco—-the ripe, brown leaves of the 
crop, full of flavor and fragrance. These are matured and mellowed to 
develop every trace of latent flavor apd blended in precise proportions :;' 
according to a time-tried formula.

Cigarette makers whose skill and deftness is a result of many years' 

experience impart to

Feb.
13— With row v. Park, oo B, F. Scott.
14— Park v. Queen A, on A, G. H. Dick

enson.
19—Park v. Withrow, on A, F. A. Me-' 

Ewen.
Qroumdk-Fran-kland, Rose. These teams 

play on cushion as stated:
Jan.
$—Frankland v. Roee. on A, F. Scott. 
Feb.

7—Roee v. Frankland, on B, G, W. Mc-

:' 7 A

\ri
' us
“X*Jan. V- ' 1*‘ rrn,rw
tl

^Frankland v. Winchester, on A, W.

G. Morrison. „ _
19—Winchester v. Frankland, on A, N. S. 

Macdonald.
8—Frankland v. Winchester, on A. F. 

Scott.
Junior Public School League. 

Junior games called at 5- p.m., Broad
view Rink.

Group A—Klmberle)-. -Kaw Beach,Pape, 
. The teams In this group will play on

cushion A:

T*. »
S$t

J •; S',
Gill. - • no14—Frankland v. Roee, on B, N. 8. Mac
donald.

i
'ft
oSCommercial League.

The Public School Commercial League 
schedule Is as follows:

Monday, Don Flats.
Wednesday, Broadview.

—Senior—

n
>6

- I
;,v

T. 4 fm15—Bolton v. Dufferln, G. W. McGill.
24—Dufferln v. Bolton, G. W. McGill. 
29—Bolton v. Dufferln, R. J. Blaney.

1>b. ^T^Dufferln v. Bolton, G. W. Mrtîlll.
1—Pape v. Kew Beach, G. W. McGill. 12—Bolton v. Dufferln, T. J. Wallace. 
3—Pape v. Kimberley. G. H.Dickenson. —Junior—

33—Kew Beach v. Kimberley. J.ToIchard, jy,.
Group B—Dufferln. Roden, Bolton. 77—Dufferln v. Bolton, F. A- McEwen.

These teams will play on cushion B: 22—Bolton v. Dufferln, R. J. Blaney.
Jan 31—Dufferln v. Bolton, F. Scott.
F—Roden v. Bolton. H. P. -Carr. Feb. __
8—Dufferln v. Roden. G. W. MoGill.. 6—Bolton v. Dufferln, F. A. McEJwen.
26-Boltoti V. Roden, G. H. Dickenson. 14—Dufferln v. Bolton, F. M. Soott.

■Vv

WÊ
J|ji,
13-Kew Beach r. Pape, J. Tolchard.

«asms i iSï*»s» fst*»
•*x>
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>p*the find qualities essential to the complete enjoyment of a thoroughly luxurious 

and satisfying smoke.
: mM

• I'.CtN't *
• h 1

Three Varieties:
Tuckett** Club Virginias, 16c. for 1# 
Tuckett** Special Turkish, I80. for 10 
Tuckett** T. * B., - • * 10c. for 10

■■ni
one league game since 
tho this game will be a■PP**P^*........ . ..

1-Roden v. Dufferln, T. L Davie.
.t—Bolton v. Dufferln, R. J. Blalnei'.

IS—Dufferln v. Bolton, G, H- Dickenson.
Group E—Withrow, Park, Queen Aleot- 

and'a: .
The teams In this- group play 00 cush-

iaç-'p'.-rMeQHI Wins st Basketball.
MONTREAL, Jan. 14.—McGll defeated 

Queens at basketball yesterday tn the 
opening game of the Intercollegiate series 
by a score of 38 to 24. *

Rlverdale Athletic Club.
The Riverside A. C. will give their first 

euchre and boxing bouts at their club- 
rooms, 58 Strange street, to-night. ”

1»It Is significant of Tuckett quality that these cigarette* are «old by high class . 
dealers, hotel*, grill* and club* whose patron* demand a high class cigarette.

j*

s VI
êCTUCKETT LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADAA

FF
the st-cond time In the history of the 
union that ail tho championships were 
decided. The championship games ,In the 

, different series retultbd as follows:
I Senior championship-Somi-flnal game, 
Nov. 25, Argonauts sector champions of 
the Interprovincial Union, v. Alerts, sen
ior champions of the O.R.F.U., at Rose- 
dale, Toronto, won by Argos, 1 to t 

! Final game Dec. 2, Argos v. University 
of Toronto, champions of I.R.F.U., on 
-Varsity stadium, won-by Varsity. 14 to 7.

Intermediate, championship—Semi-final, 
Nov. 26—R. M. C., intermediate champions 
I.R.F.U., v. Toronto, Intermediate cham- 

I pions of the O.R.F.U., at Montreal—Won 
by R. M. C., 26 to 5. Final game, Dec. 3— 
R. M. C. v. rHamilton Rough Riders, in
termediate champions Inter provincial
Unto if—Won by R. M. C„ 11 to 10, at R. 
>f. C.

Junior championship—Semi-finals, Nov. 
26—R. M. c..'Junior champions C. I. R. F. 
U.. v. Montreal. Junior champions of the 
O.R.F.U.. at Montreal—Won by R. M. 
Ç.. 17 to 16. „

Dec. 2—Petrolea, Junior champions of 
the O.R.F.U., v. Hamilton Wanderers, 
Junior champions interprovincial R.F.U.. 
at Hamilton—Won by Petrolea, 12 to 10.

Final game, Dec. 9—Petrolea v. R.M.U., 
at petrolea—Won by Petrolea, 27 to-12.

A oommiunIcadlen was read from Nor
ton H. Grow, secrotary of tho A. A. L. 
of Canada, regarding affiliation, and on 
motion of J. Davidson,, Montreal, sec
onded by Dr. C. O. Fairbanks, that until 
such time as the different undone ootn- 
nsrtsing the C. (R. V. are prepared to be- 
•come affiliated ,wMh tha A, A. u. of 
'Canada the matter be left in abej-ance.

Rule 1 was made to read : "J. The 
game Is played iby two teams of 14 
men each, with a ball 11 indhee In 
length, <18 Inchfe In clrcumferenoe In 
Width and not lose than 18 1-2 ouncee 
or more than 14 1-2 ounces, same to be 
stamped- and guaranteed by manufac
turer to meet theee official require
ments.” This throws the hall open to 
competition among all sporting goods
^Another matter of considerable Impor
tance was decided, and that was regard
ing the handling of the gate 1n the final 
Canadian championship matches. The 
union settled the matter by adding the 
words "and finances" after the word? 
•"complete control of tho playing field. 
While technically the union could luive 
taken over tlio gate at try time, the 
matter Is now definitely sec tied’.

While the union only admitted tne 
Western Canada Rugby Union to hono
rary membership. It Is still possible, .f 
the Western Canada champions desire to 
challenge the league winners, the union 
may consent to a game, providing, or 
course, the weather conditions are favor- 

: able, and the season Is not too far ad-
V a”rote of thank* was extended the re
tiring president, and the usual honora
rium was voted the secretary.

The following officers were elected :
President—John Davidson, Montreal.
First vice-president—H. C. Griffith, st. 

Catharines. __
Second vice-president—W.

Toronto
Hon.

Toronto.
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CANADIENS DEFEATED
IN FAST GAME BY OTTAWA.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL. Scotchmen Beaten 
47 Shots Second Game 

For Stràthèona Gup r»

%

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. U.—Ifl tb« English,Cup 

ties, played this afternoon, the result 
which will cause most talk Is that at Der
by, where Newcastle United, last year’s 
runners-up for the oup, fell by the de
cisive score of 2—0. Bradford City, the 
cup-holders, had a narrow victory st 
Nottingham. A result which was anxious
ly awaited was that of the game at Pres
ton, and the defeat of the old champions 
by the city at Deepdale Park came as a 
big surprise, altho It must be* admitted 
that the ’’Cltlzena’’ have of late been dç- 
Ing exceptionally Well. The following 1® 
the complete Hat of results. It will be 
observed that no less -than eight games 
were drawn, and’ theee will be replayed 
on some day neat week, other than the 
Saturday :

Croydon Common 2, Leicester Foaae 2.
Liverpool 1, Leyton 0.
Acton villa 6, Walsall 0.
Derby County 3, Newcastle United 0.
Crewe Alexandra L Blackpool 1.
Blackburn Rovers 2, Norwich City 1.

• Swindon Town .5, Sutton Junction 0.,
Northampton L Bristol City 0.
Luton Town 2, Notts County 4.
Southampton 0, Coventry City 2.
Sunderland 3, Plymouth Argyle 1.
Lincoln City 2, Stockport County 0.
Oldham Athletic 1. Hull City L
West Bromwich Albion 3. Tottenham 

Hotspur 1.
Middlesbrough
Preston North
Birmingham 0, Barnsley 0.
Clapton Orient 1, Everton 2.

• Watford 0, Wolverhampton Wander
ers 0.

Nottingham Forest 0, Bradford 1.
Brentford 0, Crystal Palace 0.
Bolton Wanderers l,Woolwich Arsenal 0.
Bury 2, Mlllwall 1.
Darlington 2, Brighton and Hove Al

bion 1.
Chelsea 1, Sheffield United 0.
Bristol Rover» 1, Portsmouth 2.
South Central 0, Reading 1
West Ham United 2, Gainsborough 

Trinity L
leads City 1. Gloeeop 0.
Quceh's Park Rangers 0, Bradford 

City 0.
Fulham 2, Burnley 1.
Manchester United 8, Huddersfield 

Town 1-

% MONTREAL. Jan. 13—Çoming back 
strong to-night In the last period; after 
being outskated by the speedy Canadiens,
Ottawa won out In the beat hockey match ____

Ottawa men seemed quite unable to cope at 129 te 82, In Halifax, the visitors were
lD, maHter 5 wTnStoeFyyM to^pto^'R ttoPk”nSrtSk ^ 

speed, but they kapt at It from start to that the. famous trophy will remain tn thé ^
finish, end in the last period, when the Dominion for at least another year, and, -

ijocale had skated themselves out. Ronan ^5o® ^M^trea'l^obtidnefl “o-day. si

Went thru with the winning goal. there Is a distinct likelihood that the oup , -x>
Ottawa did not score until the dose of will pas» out of the poweealon of the 

the first period, when, with the score 2 to Winnipeg holders and find a resting place 
0 against them. Shore notched the first ln thla city. •
for the visitors. Owing to the ceittrai podtton ot the ,

Ottawa tied It up thru Darragh half- Montreal, Caledonia and Thistle clube. 
way thru the second period, but pitre the six games for the trophy were played - «A 
again put the Canadien* in the lead. Kerr on their tee, Caledonia and Heather tak- 
PUlled Ms team uÿ again before the gong on two rinks of the Scotchmen «1 - aa 
and In the third period Ronan notched Montreal lea Thistle, and Jtontreal play- 
the only and winning goal. ln8^„tî'^0!as8°^ ’«*

Seldom has a victory, won on local Ice, at Caledonia, and, on Thistle..te*. Lacmne , 0,. 
been so well deserved as that of the Sen- met thé Lanarkshire rlftk, and the com- 
ators. Many teams, had they been car- blned Outremont and St. Lawrence rink 
rled off their feet by such wonderful played the Secretary a rink. Thelajrt 
speed as that which the Canadien» turned named was the only on* of the#* Scotch 
loose, would have become disheartened, -rluk* to win. and they only did so by the
but the Ottawa sextet, playing for all odd shot. ■__
they" knee-, always kept something In re- The games on Saturday clearly 1 noi
se rve, so that when, in the last period, eft ted that the Scotch cprlera, tho tr«- 
Canadlene were beginning to show signs mendously keen, are not as adapt a* 
of Slowing up, they atil) had a «jotch. more their Canadian brothers. The visitors are 
left. Then they pulled her wide- open atu* good curlers, but by reason of the romgn- 
won out. - •*./ -er Ice they are cOnÿelled to. PW «

It was a splendtdi game to' watoh—a. Scotland, h*ve ,Vat 
contest full of action and of snob speed .the hültdfng up of the Mg ehds «a 
that even those accustomed to expect the Canadian curlers. Scores : 
swift ekatln* from the' Frenchmen, were ON MONT REAL ICE.
astounded. For - the first teit' minutés ot Renfrew*hlr»— , ; Caledonia--
each of the fltirt two period». Canadien* A. Altkehhead, J. Wltaen, 
gave an exhibition of skating that,' It le John McLeod., .
safe to say, has never been excelled on Robert Connell. W. J. Hughe*.
Arena Ice < Je*. Keanle, aklp-to W. Lyall, skip ....S4

It waft announced In the'hfternpoq that Captain— Heather—
Fred Taylor would- be at cover-print for Andrew Brown. D. Beatty, _ 
the champions when they llndd up. but Mator Campbell. N. K. Macdanaifl, 
when they Jumped over the battier It was Capt. Robertson-Aik- .. _

the same crew that were seen here be- man. . A. Hutch iron. w
fore, except that Darragh Was on the -Jae. Telford, ak. ...17 G. H.< Core all, sk. .*» 
wing, with Reman ip centre i*e. Walfdi —•
not figuring to the line-up. Canadiens Total.. .ÆLTotal^...-..........

bad the same team on the Ice. ON CALEDONIA ICE.
Canadien» (3)~Goal, Vezlna; point, Du- Glasgow- ^Thlst!*-^

beau; cover, Lavlolette; centre, Glas*; T. A. B. Sherrtff, T- B. Relth, 
right. Pitre; left, Payan. " Robert Wftrdnop. - J}- 3. E/Chappens,
Ottawa (41—Goal, Leeueur: point Lake;- ,J. Fulton Lawrle. w. D. Alrd.

■éover. Shorie; oentte, Roneh; right, Dar-' 'A. C. Riddall, ek.,18 David Klnghorn, al$
r*Dal'laI*eftreMa^ed Du beau In the third, E^Pro^w^Gordon. A. J. Hodgson.

^rtcent«S8B ,0lnS l° PC‘nt an<5 Dal:Blr* SmSSS* Rev. L W?n£n*or.

>iidsa of play Robt. Allan, aklp.14 W. I. Fenwfck, afc.fl

Total.-.......... ........ 83 Total ....••*****#**44

SrK*,S5S58i^"&S$ -T-LlSSTSS— ’*f.HD$5r
League. A week ago they whitewashed f T Ward sk 'l’ Robt* Lucas, Skip..» 
the Rough Riders In- Cornwall, 10 to 0, J-T. Wasfl.j*l . Outremoet-St. L—
and yesterday they kalsomlmed the In- rt C. BlnnlnW. -
et-natiooals of Cornwa'l. champrine el „ Bla’lr Dr. McKechn/e,
1911. in Wiriamatown,.by a score of 3 to 0. Drown, Dr- Henderson.
It was a great game and wa* won by -the wimamjj Dettmer*.
superior combination of the Glengarrtana, A. Miteneii. v/. ...........................M ‘t
who have a very fast forward line. _ v . ' - —
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>> 0. Sheffield Wednesday 0. 
End 0, Manchester City 1. I
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S SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
In this competition to-day on 

most outstanding results lW-4h< 
of .Clyde over Rangers, and It It Just pos
sible that after all the light blue* may 
lose the championship. Another result 
of note Is the victory of Hearts by St. 
Mirren at Edinburgh. Dundee had a 
rocst decisive victory over Aberdeen, as 
had also Hamilton Aces over Kilmar
nock. The other results are as expected. 
The following la the complete list:

Dundee 4, Aberdeen 0.
Alrdrleonians L Hibernians 0.
Falkirk 9. Queen’s Park 1.
Hamilton A. 4. Kilmarnock 0.
Hearts 1. St. Mirren 2.
Morton 2, Partlck Thistle 9.
Rangers L Clyde 2.
Third lanark 2. Raith 0. >
Celtic 2, Motherwell 0.

RUGBT RESULTS.
Cheshire 8, Yorkshire 8. __ __ „
London Welsh 12, Rosslyn Park 8.
Roval Navq 16, United Services &

Ouv’s Hospital 8, Blackheath 6.
Devonport Albion 30, Devooport 

vices 3.
Gloucester 7, Leicester 0.
Cardiff 6, Bristol 3.
Dublin County 20, Gloucester 6.
Harlequins 22, London Scottish ».
Australians 5. Hull 2.
Swansea 9. Llanelly 0.

t Of the 
e victoryw Ht

% 32

§ %
. rO

xaA. Hewitt, 

Wright,
Referee—E. Butterworth. 

—Jack Marshall.7i secretary-treasurer—J. ie
.iî > 'i

- X»
Note* of the Canadian Union Meeting

The union decided to amend the rule 
regarding the size and weight of the ball, 
on account of a signed reddest from some 
half a dozen sporting goods dealers, who 
felt that the restricting of the official 
ball to one firm was a detriment to manu
facturers In Canada. As the rule now 
reads, any firm can make, an official 
ball so long as they make it according 
to the union’s specifications, and then 
stamp It and guarantee It.

A3'•if

Practically every doctor advises his patients to keep a 
little whisky in the house—a whisky that is absolutely 
pure and wholesome, that is up to the full strength stand- 

„ ard and that has the mature flavor and digestibility of 
natural age. McCallum’s Perfection Scotch adequately 
meets these requirements of the medical fraternity.

vA
i tiJ

Grsmd tototo-BcStlaiuMft Mootrsai uT Ai>Curler* for Duluth. V •
DULUTH. Jah. H —Cur'ere of ’national 

and international trine will begin to 
rive in Duluth to-morrow, and Monday.

It Is predicted tbet there will be* bard 
battle When the Canadian, and Amerloaa 
rlnke line up for play In the International 
bonsplel.

r.l
The executive of the Canadian Union 

will aseume charge in future of both the 
field and the gate In all senior. Interme
diate and Junior final games. In this 
way they will try and do away with the 
usual trouble over tickets at these games.

John Davidson, the now president. 1* 
! verv popular with amateur sporting men 
| if not ’ onlv Montreal, where he makes 
I 1* home, but in every place, an! with 
I 'very person who bos met him. He *s 
I nanager of the M. Ay A. Club, and te a 
■ ,nost capable man for the position to 

which he has been elected.

or- Mr. J. E. Hodqson Accept* New < v.r 
Position. „ ::a

who ha* b**c 
id department ti 
ir the past 
; the new boat

Mr J. B. Hodgl 
connected with the 
A, E. Ames A Co, 
era I years,' ts Join 
firm of Murray. Mather A Co. as of
fice manager. The firm wHl open their 
ofltoes in the new Toronto General 
Trust* Building on Feb. L Temporary

v.
Quebec Elect Skips.

QUEBEC. Jan. 14.-F. S. Stocking. S, J.
Grogan. Arch Miller and T. J. Delftny 
were elected on Saturday by the Quebec
matobLCtebM*nte«ti8fOT* the* Oriedonia offices have been taken In the Royal - 

Medal and Governor-General's Prize. Book Building.

The executive of the union will act a* 
whorPareTn
should communicate with the secretary 
of the union, who this year is eor ol<1 
friend, J. Wright of the Argonauts.
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JANUARY is 1912 «MONDAY MORNING .THE TORONTO WORLD :H PASSENGER traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Amusements.ME HOTELKEEPERS 
ARE KINO-HEARTED

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
146 rONOB

m ROYAL -
AlexandraFORTY-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT r aneda's

Track
>

é ATHURSDAY
SATURDAYM ATI NEES

POSITIVELY FINAL WEEK THE BEST SERVICE
NORTH TORONTO 

OTTAWA-MONTREAL

&
OF LinMethodist Minister, at Temperance 

Meeting, Says He Has No Issue 
With Man Behind Bar,

-v
*

BLUEBIRD
SEATS TOMORROW

FOR NEXT WEEK
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA The Popular Route. 9A8 pjm.Lv. North Parkda/le

Lnr. West Toronto ................. 9.80 pjm.
Lv. North Toronto .............. lfl.09ip.rn.

Fifteen hundred ' citizens, Interested 
In temperance reform, attended the 
Canadian Temperance League meeting 
at Massey Hall yesterday afternoon. 
Aid Hilton was chairman. Rev. C. O. 
Johnston, the chief speaker, had with 
his the West Queen-street Methodist 
Church Choir, and the Orion Quartet. -

Aid. Hilton testified that the C. T. L. 
had .done a wonderful amount of good 
hi Toronto for the cause of temperance. 
He said that this was the first time 
since his election to the city council 
during the license reduction campaign 
that he 'had had the privilege of ad
dressing a gathering of the temperance 
people. He said that be was glad of 
the opportunity to explain why he 
voted to remit the four months’ license 
fee for the 40 licensee which were cut 
off. He did so because he regarded the 
contest to be against the traffic and 
not against the men engaged in It, and 
the victors In the license reduction 
campaign could afford to have been 
generous.

Rev. C. O. Johnston rejoiced that at 
the Massey Hall there had gradually 
grown up a temperance church In 
which tho gospel of temperance was 
preached every Sunday afternoon, die 
bad no Issue with the men who made 
or sold Intoxicating liquors as bever
ages, but he was against an entrench- 
ey system.

His first charge after his marriage 
was a rural mission. He arrived with 
his bride In the evening. There was no 
food at the little parsonage. The gro
cer was just closing up. and refused to 
sell to Mr. Johnston. It being too Late. 
Or stepping outside, a resident said to 
the new-comer, "You appear to be a 
Stranger?” Explanations followed. The 
resident said, “Come with me.” and led 
the way to the village hotel. There he 
filled a basket with good things and 
•aid, “Take this."

“I cannot,” said the minister, “I am 
against your barroom business." “I 
don’t care if I never see you again;, 
take this,” was the reply.

The traffic was bad, but many men 
behind it have a human heart. He was 
for the closing of every barroom in 
Toronto, both In the interests of the 
men at the front of the bar, and equally 
as much for the men behind the bar.

He regarded the Inebriate as being 
a-, much a victim of disease as the pa
tients suffering in the hospitals, tn 
equal need of protection of society. The 
men who are responsible are those who 
by their vote or Influence support the 
license system.

Next Sunday will be W. C. T. XT. day; 
students’ day, Jan. 28, and Canadian 
Jubilee Singers, Feb. 4.

1 —TO—

DETROIT »d 
CHICAGO

GERTBUOEmmm
• nd the

Imperial

Russian Dancers
Cerpe de Ballot 1I0 — Orchestra «a

. 6.50 a.m. 

. 7.00 a-m.
Anr. OTTAWA ...
Arr. MONTREAL .

STOPS ATT WESTAtOU'NT.>
I

ELECTRIC LIGHTER SLEEPERS*
Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.nt, 

4.40 p.m., and 1L00 p.m. dally.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 
Electric-lighted Pulunae Sleepers 
OB Bight trains.

Through Electric Lighted

Tickets, Reservations, etc., bitty 
Ticket Office.
M. G. MURPHY, District Passenger 

Agent. odtit

'

MAIL ORDERS NOW;
k WITH REMITTANCI TO MASSEY HALL FOR

JAN. 24 Ottawa SleeperLIABILITIES\

1 V Leaves Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Secure Tickets at City Tteket 
Office, northwest corner of King 
and Tonga Streets.

PHONE MAIN 4209 j

LEOTo the PnhUci '
Deposits beerlag interest ............................
Deposits aet bearing Interest . ..............
Interest «1 corned on Deposits .....................
Deposits by other Banks la Canada ...

Total Deposits ..........................
Notes of the Bank in Circulation ..........
Bnlnn

Dec. 61,1610.
..........6S1.70IM81.BS
-------  10.737,130.43
.......... 818,280.13
.......... 31C.06S.7S

Dec; 80,1011. 
802,880,07LOO 
24,100,660.46 

837,010.12 
768,066.08

SIMMY(«am SLEZAK*88394,80832

0,638,076.44

1,736,467.63

. ’.. .672,070,607.27

.............................,...................................... 6,026,800.24
and Banks In Foreign Conn-

.... 047,036.76

1
TENOR —

ces dne to Agents In United Kingdom I Prloca : 60c, 76-, $100, $LB0, $8.00. 61a |
THE

ROYAL*9636834236. *78,0622133.27
To Ike Shareholders 1

Capital Paid-up........................................ .. ....................
Reserve Fund ..................... ............. ......................
Dividend No. 8*. at 13 per cent, per annum 
Dividend No. 07 it 13 per cent, per annum
Fermer Dividends unclaimed ............................
Rebate en Bills Discounted, net yet doe ... 
Balance of Proots carried forward ..

6 0,251,086.00 
7,066,188.00
" 186,000.00 

42134 
276,000.00 
401,480.66

. . . .* 6,200.00<>.r>l>

LINE. . 7,000.000.00
174,000.00. i

682.76
240,000.00
243,23033

Canadian Nerthern SteerasMpe.

TO PREPAY PASSAGES
6110,628,612.10«02,610346.06■i Those planning to bring anyone 

out from Great Britain can 
the money here and have no 
ther trouble or anxiety.

Save the expense of sending 
money across the ocean.

The Company makes all ar
rangements and Issues tickets 
good for a year.

Particulars on application to 
any Steamship or Railway. Agent.

«f.

ASSETS ÜÜ9Gold and Silver Cold" .............. .....................................
Dominion Government Notea ........................................
Deposit with Government for Security of Note Circulation
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ............
Balances dne from other Banks in Canada .
Balances due from Agents In United Kingdom and Banks In Foreign

Countries .......... ........ ...................
Government sad Municipal Securities ....................
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocbe 
Call and Short Loana on Stocke and Bonds..........

$ 4301,011.06 
10,004,47330 

810,000.00 
8,708,000.17 

60,61232

2,282.406.46
2,037.808.18
9,127.381.72

1S322.S81.28

. .6 4,141,664.06 

.. 8,680.488.36
310,000.00 

., 4316,087.00
66319.77

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
• r • ; •TME«

MARITIME
EXPRESS

2.471,166.83 
2342.180 60 
7.970344.35 

. 7,178374.43

H. C. BOURLIER, General 
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto. edtt

647,788,440.62637,226,070.36
887,908.88 
668,469.72 

. 52,471.208.98 
46,107.71 

, 1,876,98031

w -LEAVES M0NTRF.Au AT 19.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

I.00 ns to other Bands In Canada .. 
Loons to Provincial Gove 
Current Loan* and Discounts 
Overdue Debts (Less provided for) ..... 
Bank Premises ...............................................

CANADIAN PACIFIC002,64832 
69,040.106.86 

89,060 84 
2,482,19036

6110,628,512.10 ,

eats .
I

EA MES EMPRESSESI862310346.96 Maritime ExpressAND
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, January 23rd, con. 
aecte with Royal Line S.S. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday, January 24th.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT DE GOGORZA
Wireless sad Submarine Slfnols 

HOLD ALL EBCOMDS BETWEEN 
CANADA AND LIVERPOOL

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
From From

Liverpool. • St. John', NB;
Jan. 12...... Tunisian ............Jan. 26
Jam. 96.. Empress 0# Britain .. Feb. i 
Fdb. 9.. Empress of Ireland .. Feb. 23 
Feb. 2iS.. Empress of Britain . .Mar. I 
Feb. 29. .. Lake Champlain .. .Mar. H 
Mar. 8.. Empress of Ireland ..Mar. 22 
Mar. .14... take Manitoba .. .Mar. 21 

Tickets and all information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E .SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 16 
King Street East, Toronto.

■'

doubtful
Ac- Massey Hall, Monday, Jan. 22

Reserved Seats 11.00, *1.50 and $2.00.

PLAN NOW OPEN

By Net Profit# for the Year, after deducting Charges of Ma 
erued Interest on Deposits, toll provision for all bed ai
debts, and rebate of Interest on unmatured bills............

Balance of Profit and Lose Account, December 31, 1010..... f ............

Appropriated as follows i
To Dividend* Noe. 64. 96, 96 and 97, at 13 per cent, per annum

Transferred to Officers' Penoion Fend.............. ........................................
Written off Bank Premises Account ...................................... ............
Tlalsnee of Profit and Loos carried forward............................................

gem en

HEROIC CHIEF'S BODY 
IS TAKEN FROM RUINS

.* 1,162,246.63 
248,29038 8 13KS480.BO

744,000.00
so.ooq.oo 

200,000 00 
401.480.66

THE NATIONAL CHORUS I
DR. ALBERT HAM. Conductor«1306,480-66

BONCIWas Terrib'y Oushed Under Debris 

—financiers’ fund For 

Police and Firemen.

AND A SPECIAL TRAINRESERVE FUND With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hai'fax 
when Incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

51 King Street East.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST TENOR
January 

18th
Seats at Massey Hall and BeU Plano 

Warerooms.

MASSEY HALL. .6 7,000,600.00 
66,188.00

Balance at Credit 81st December, 1010 ... 
Premium on New Stock............i........................

Balance nt Credit 30th December, 1911'

. . IN IiNEW YORK, Jan. 13.—(Can. Presa)—
In the shadow of weakening walls that 
threatened each moment to totter and 
fall, a squad of firemen worked for 
five hours this afternoon to wrest from 
the ruins of the Equitable building the 
body of Battalion Chief William Walsh, 
who met death in the fire of last Tues
day. They found his body shortly af
ter noon, half sitting, half reclining, 
with outstretched arms, pinned face 
down by a giant iron beam and with 
only his rubber coat showing. It was 
dark when they lifted him out and, 
save for his great coat, he would hardly 
have- been identified.

The coroner's physician believed that 
the chief had been asphyxiated as he 
groped thru the burning building, and 
that the debris which fell upon him 
crushed an already lifeless body. The 
reck, and almost every bone in the 
body, was broken. There were but few 
burns

A crowd of thousands defied the sharp 
wind and
about the ruins as his body was taken
from the wreckage to the hearse. They ... , . . _ „ .
bared their heads in silence as It drove keenly disappointed when the verdict

adverse to Chi imam was rendered.
Still Unter Suspicion.

$7,066,188.00
-j

To TheEDSON L. PEASE,
General Manager.

W. B. TORRANCE,
Chief Inspector. WEST INDIESedCOUNTY 

ORANGE LODGEâ The American Riviera
\ ByThe Regular tfonthly Meeting -,

—OF THE—

WESTMINSTER 
CHAPTER I.O.D.E.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.Annual Grand ConcertI brought in after the robbery, and that ters of an hour. In his opening re- 
I he bad deposited large numbers of Do- marks, Mr. Staunton referred to the 
' minion Government and bank bills of crown's case being founded on circum- 
the same denomination as those stolen stantlal evidenpe purely, and desig- 

l from the .Express 'Company, namely, nated it as the “most extraordinary Can be exchanged for Reserved Seats 
ones twos and tens. Another impart- case of circumstantial evidence ever on Tuesday 16th. and following days 
ant point was the fact that a rope found in captivity." i 1lh°*°?"ce' Maflsey HaU' wlthout
similar to the vine with which Ken- | He had never seen a case so weak, ira cnarge. i
nough, the night clerk of the Express Mr. Staunton reviewed the evidence In 
Company was tied, was found In the its relation to the three charges on 6v 
bathroom of Acheeon's home. j which the two young men were tried. V

Farcical Bookkeeping. On the charge of receiving the money Sh
Fred Hornrastlo. candymaker for Chll- | stolen from the Canadian Express v. 

man's Regal candy store, first testified Company, he contended that no evl- » # ■■ ■ ■ _atfio —
Saturday morning as to the quantities dence whatever had been Introduced to "Hfc.LLttS OF THE 
of goods manufactured by him and as show that they had ever received one wo ■ .■■■
to the discrepancy between the value of dollar of stolen money,
such goods and the receipts from the Not the Rope Used.
business. Horncastle said he knew He entered like argument In regard Next Week—“WORLD OF PLEASURE”

T . . that the receipts of the store shown to the other two charges of stealing the
Funds for the relief of the families Li discharging Acheson, Justice Teet- by tbe statement of Mr. Hillman, the $8,678.24 from the Canadian Express ______ ifATt W XD. is, co.

of those killed In the fire rolled up to zel said he agreed with the jury s de- rrown’s auditor, were a great deal less Company by force and violence, and liSflMFI ! SAT. JVC
a total approximately $10,000 to-day. cleron. The .prisoner was, nevertheless, than the actual sales of the business, simply stealing the money. Mr. Staun- FIJY1EN1E RI A R

A special merit fund, to be created still under grave suspicion, and. this He thought the auditor’s statement, ton called the attention of the jurors to ADCD A ... u__ .
by contributions from financiers and case should be a lesson to mm. While founded on Chllman's books, was a the two pieces of rope used as evl- l UrCtln I H
corporations and to be placed at the expressing the hope that he was not joke. He testified to having collected ; dence In the case, which he claimed ! ■ BIG wnas*
disposal of the commissioners of the guilty. Justice Teetzel advised Ache- and received numerous sums, which ' did not match each other In color and ' U G11C C SUCCESS * C9I 
police and fire departments of New son, If he was guilty, not to rest until were not entered in Chllman's books, could not therefore, be parts of the ; ill# W wfc Next-Traveling Salesman
York, for relieving distress and reward- the part of the stolen money which he and which were not taken Into con- game original piece,
lng heroism, was started to-day by J. might have received was returned to s’deratlon In Hillman’s

Especially attractive tours to
Jamaica, Ceba, Panama Canal, 
Barbados, Trinidad, Veaezeela

For particulars write to 
SANDERSON * SON. Gen. Agis* 32 

Slate St- New York.
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide Sts.

MASSES" HALL, FRIDAY, JAN. 1«, 1012mm FREED TICKETS 26 CENTS

CHILMim CM will be held this afternoon ait 3 o'clock 1 
In Angyle Hall. Mr*T. E. Jackson, iB-A., 
formerly of Caimib.it/dtge, England, 
has recently become associated vtdth , 
the Toronto University. will speak on 
“Tke Future of Imperial Sentiment.”

who

tag 15EMILY M<T> 
LADIES-101Continued From P«ge 1.

WANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAI*# Hoiiand - America LineI prepare you for light opera la 9 t» 
12 month»—also I secure you s posi
tion in s first-class . company. 
charge for testing yeur voice. Writs, 
phone or call.
68 Beaconefield Are.

worked hard for his clients in the be
lief that they were both innocent, and 
who confidently expected the acquittal 
of both Chilman and Aohesvn, was

j gatheieuun. .it, New Twln-Sorew Steamer* at 12309 
I tons.

NE\>' YOmt—PLV MCSUTH^ BOPLOWBB |

..................... POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM 

..........NOORDAM

BOULEVARD” P. J. Mr \*-*T
Tore., Jan. 0 
Tues., Jan. 23
Jnn. 30 ..........

the new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

It. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edit

away.
Bankers Show Appreciation.

< uv>T«

nui
daughti

Meat Packer's
Case Continues

TOYO KISEN KA1SHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta.

SS. Cblye Mara ..........Wed., Jnn. 10,1«13
*SS. Nippon Mara.. Tues- Jnn. 30, t«13
•Intermediate service; saloon

statement, i. . C. W. Bell, for the defence, made a
T. Morgan & C->.. and Kuhn, Loeb st- its rightful owners. Some criticism of Great stress had been laid by the crown brief address following Mr. Staunton. !
Co., who headed the lists with dona- these remarks by the judge was ex- on the alleged excess of Chllman's de- | h. D. Gamble, K.C., crown prosecu- !
tiens of $5000 each. pressed as the large crowd filed out of posits over his receipts from his busi-! tor, recalled the’points In the crown's !

In their letter to the commissioners, the court room. ness. case to the jury. He told the jurv that
the bankers give the motive Inspiring Sentence on Chi Imam was deferred E. Smith, a chartered accountant, fol- he did not ask for a conviction, but
the creation of the fund as a desire To\hy justice Teetzel, and It will be pro- lowed Horncastle and produced a state- simpiy wished them to carefully'con-
express the appreciation of banks and bably some day this week when the ment compiled from data obtained from si<jer the evidence and to render a ver-
bankers in the Wall-street district of prisoner learns his fate. Chllman’s books and from the Union ,jlct accordingly. He emphasized the
the n ork of police and f.remen, j Public interest in the trial*of Chll- Bank statement of the prisoner’s ac- j crown's points of Chilman having been

man and Acheson was very keen thru- count from Oct. 1. 1910, to May 30, 1911. aroun(j the office on the night of the —RIVERDALE RINK

Clear Track Over System and Trains lio sympathy was unmistakably in fa- by $3000 his cash receipts from his busi- on thelr way home; of Chllman's er- ! after skating. Rink closed one
on Time Again. vor of the prisoners, and this fact pro- ricse. All of this was subsequently used raUc bank and business transactions, day only. Wed.. Jan. 17. Tor boxing. 13

i bably accounts for the murmur of dis- b>' Mr- Staunton in his address to -he and of tbe rope in Acheson’s house.
MONCTON. N. B.. Jan. 13.—The ; approval with which «he jury's verdict l.ury to prove the utter unreliability of ..It fs only right to state that Ache- . „ nnntb_r ,

blockade on the I.C K. lines between was received in the court room. As ^?'Iman s books. from which the crown son has to a large extent disproved the ! Jobn ^ 1. t^“geomnanv was als^ar- ! was resumed before U. 8. District
C’ampbellton and Ste. Fiavio has been the crowd was ushered out such re- obtained the information on which the evldence of tbe crown In regard to the i employe of the y: . _v. ! T .
successfully raised and there is now a marks as: “I can’t see how the jury charge of theft, etc., was based. money he had, explained Mr. Gamble rested a few days ! J h* A° Tlmmlni chief accountant for
clear track over the wdiole system, did it," “I don't believe he Is guilty." Parcel of One Hundred Bills. in his address, and admitted that the j ® "^î^al clmrge of va^ancy. and was H- A- ^c^mpanv waa exne^^ 
The maritime express left here last "Wouldn’t tihat jar you?" and “I am as p gmlth teller ln th K1 -treat defence had also greatly damaged the he,d two !I?eks 1 „ : hivTe^tîî^énv ft

«SSS TlFEs,7a™Z - - «a. is a- — — ksxœss
EÎMïïHïSE - — chiiman-. .Æt ss.^\i&œgsfSF?a:

land. Is reported to be running on etructed the case against the prisoners. Iv tied up By the evidence Friday conviction Saturday was committed on puty Chief of Follc® | t, nro^blv^lH tfke
schedule time and will reach Halifax has received a great deal of praise for Éuch a package was 'hown to have SeP1' £9' 19n- ^hen the sum of $8678.24 tectivo Goodman of the Hamilton poUce officers It Probably ‘ take a week
at the usual Hour. The train service ; the shrewdness and energy displayed heen contained in one of Chllman's de- was stolen by persons unknown from j force. They were committed for trial or more to comple o his part of the

-, which was so badly interrupted by the by him in obtaining, in the face of pfsks and uîe upparLt implication im the local office of the Canadian Ex- on Dec 20 t y Magistrate Jelfs. before government s case.
e;orm. Is now resumed and the rail- discouraging obstacles, such a mass of Vended by the crown was that such a PresF Company. The robbery was dis- : whom their prei.minary hearing was
m ay management Is breathing more detailed information as was used in thu parcej c( money was not taken in the covered ' about 6.30 a.m. on Sept. 29. held,
eaeily because of the fact that wea- , trial. ordinary course of business, and that when two express drivers were unable
tiier conditions unusually severe have De I lento Fabric of Evidence. j; might hâve been stolen. j to get into the office, as usual. They
been overcome'in such a prompt man- The defence put in most of the evi- Saturday afternoon Percy Acheson, telephoned the company's agent. Who

dence yesterday ln an effort to destroy brother of one of the prisoners, swore hurried to the office, where Kennough. t,,m hnia fbot,
the elaborate and delicate fabric of the! most emphatically that the rope which the night clerk, was found bopnd hand , «

The durability of iron in concrete has crown’s case against Chilman and j had been taken from the Acheson home and foot in office \ault, and the | Cumberland Hall Important bum 
been revealed by the recent demolition Acheson, which had been so carefully i by the police, had been there for two money gone. Kennough could give no | in ^u^berland wall important buw- 
ofon old gasometer In Hamburg, which and so ingeniously woven from numer- years ln the condition In which it was satisfactory description of the robbers, , ^ tramac.M. G^ Stevenson,
bad been standing nearly sixty years. | ous thin shreds of circumstances in found and that during that time the his alleged assailants, and. m the ab- • P-esiaent. requests a large attendance.
The pillars of the foundation had been I th* business and private affairs of the rope had not been cut or altered in , sence of a convincing explanation, of * _ _ -
anchored with sixty iron bars, each ! accused. any manner. , jail the circumstances of the robbery. ; Annette-Street Baptist Church,
eight feet long, immersed in cement. ; The prosecution's thecn' was chiefly Staunton Ironical Kennough was arreited.and after lying , At Aimclte-sfreet Baptist Church,
end the=c were found perfectly ure- 1 uiit up on the supposed facts -tifti ' in jail for two weeks, was released v\ est Toronto. Sunday the pastor will
«•rved and f-ee from a’i traces of rust, i Chilman and Acheson had both used j At 2.30 Saturday afternoon tbe de- ; without being tried on the charge of preach at both services'. 11 a.m.—The 
i-on being inoxldIzable whenlurrounded more money than the crown could fin i fence completed its case and as the theft In connection* with the $8500 rob- strangest Book of the Bible. 7 p.m -
bv alkitif It has been su-gest^d that thev had received in their business: crown had no rebuttal evidence to of- bery. He was convicted of a lesser The Man Who Had to Climb Down.
■he dampening of tlie c^^ete had that Chilman had deposited and used1 for, Mr. Staunton began his address to charge of theft from the company, how- The ordinance of baptism will be ad- 
produced a strong '' al'-aline reaction, about $4090 more than his business had the jury, which occupied three-quar- ever, and served three months in Jail, ministered.

accom
modations at reduced ratee.

88. Tenyo Morn ... .Tues.. Feb. 0, 1013 
88. 8binyo Maru (new) via Manila

direct ................. Wed., Fob. 38, 1912
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agents, Toronto»

Bookkeepers and Clerks Subpoenaed 
to Give Evidence as to Account

ing Methods.

PAC MAK RS
NEXT -WEEK—WHIRL OF MIRTH.

11S
CHICAGO. Jan. 18.—The Investigation 

of the U. 8. Government Into the book
keeping methods of the ten Chicago 
packers indicted for maintaining an al
leged combination ln restraint of trade 
was continued to-day when the trial

I.C.R. BLOCKADE RAISED Elder, Dempster A Oo.
«60.00 Excursion to Mexico, 69030 and ' 
up. «110.00 First Class to Cepe Tow*, 
«110.00.

For sailings, rates and all Informa
tion. apply to

S. J. SHARP,
19 Adelaide St. Be#L136M. 7034.

AU ST R c-AMERICAN LHP
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■
ITAL, GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES end 
GIBRALTAR (East). ---------------—
Argentina.....................
Oceania .........................
Argentina ..................... Marti •

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship AgvstTi 

-or. Toronto and Adelaide SIS*. L 
Gnu. Agent* for Ontario. Ul

—VSEINE RISING
»1BerrBut Parle Authorities Are Prepared 

to Combat Flood Conditions.
Conservative Meeting To-night.

The North Toronto Liberal-Conserva-
qi'EBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY__

BERMUDA ATLANTIC 88. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS _ 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO, AGENTS 

King and Vonge Streets *

ner.
PARIS, Jan. 18.—The river Seine has 

risen another foot during the past 24 
hours and still is rising, 
thoritles declare they are prepared for 
the worst. Special Iron frames have
been fitted along all the parapets and n____ -— __
these can be filled with cement In a “SICITIC IVI _ 
few minutes. Traps have been arrang- sen Frnnrr.ro «- , " _,arried at the opening of sewers to prevent ° *" Cb,ee‘ Jn:’8”* f**?.
Ingress of the flood water and similar p .......... .......................................
precautions have been taken ln the Kn*, ............ .. ......................................rro a
subways. The river fs still six feet be- ............ ...................................r
low Its mark of 1S7.S and twelve below 
that of 1910.

The au-

R. M. MELVTLLB A SON, 
General Agent»,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto S*«rj{p>
in

•j

j*'

TO-NIGHTPRINCESS To-morrow Might 
and Wednesday 
Mat.MRS. MRS.
BUMPSTEAD-

LEIGH
Wed. Might

First Time on Any
Stage

JULIA FRANCi

FISKE
and the 
Manhattan 
Company 

Thur.-Prl.-AoL. Henrietta Cr<

1

y

i

OSNIL 80NMINVILLE. MO, 
FOOT HOPE.

TREOTOH, PIETON
Most conveniently reached by

Caeadiao Northern Ontario
Suiperiar Equipment.

Targe, Wlde-Vestlbuled Coaches. 
Parlor Cars and Dining Car Ser
vice on all Trains.

Trains Leave
5.40 p.m.9.30 sum.

From Toronto (Union Station). 
Connection at Tren- 
ton with Central 
Ontario Railway 
Ticket Offices,
King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Sta
tion, 

edfct

Cor.

SHEA’S THE HOUSE OF VAUDEVILLE. 
POPULAR PRICES.
MATINEES DAILY.

^NORA * JACK
BAYES and NOFtWORTH

WITH TSE1K
MUSICAL SURPRISE PASTY

FREDERICK HAWLEY A CO.. 
BISON CITY FOUR, MARIE and 
BILLY HART. JOHNNY JOHN
STON | WENTWORTH,VESTA and 
TEDDY, THE KINETOGRAPH.

. Next Week—Irene Franklin.
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WANTED TO RENT.QER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.
YORK COUNTY g-Sj

1 »■ I I nr------------- -=****■

unfit PARTIES TO USITE 
K6MNST SGG1IUSTS

----------------------------- ------------------------- --------- 1 $■
YX7ANTBD TO RENT—A brick stable, ! \ t ONCE—Experienced lady bookkeep
er? suitable tor motor car storage, and A er Light bookkeeping and office 
large enough to accommodate about 2 

giving rent asked, to

M

IDay's
Doings
ta»

work); also lady stenographer, one 
knows custom house work preterred. 
Good wages paid. Robinson & Heath, 
Custom House Brokers, 34 Tonga street.

KB edT

motor cars. Apply, 
Bos as. World Office. id if

Mas

>lclretck
\

FLATS TO RENT.

T^OR light manufacturing purposes, two 
Jj flats, 32 by <0, new floors. «team beat, 
closet and «Ink on each floor; splendid 
light back and front. Apply The Wei.a 
Pattern A Machine Works, 1« Jarvis 
street.

"OEL1ABLE agents wanted to introduce 
Ab hlgh-dags articles; reserve your ter
ritory now; send ten cent*, to pag pos
tage, for a good trial sample." Address 
Box 684, Cobalt, Ont.

Influential Paper I raws Picture of 

“Turbulent Terrorism”—Polling 
Thirty-two Per Cent of Vote.

aware of the fact that there la nothing 
which can Justify thia continual «hav
ing of the matter, and It is dltn- 
cuit to sea what can t e gained by put
ting the question over from month to 
month. The Town of North Toronto 
ie waiting w4th all patience for the 
final closing of the oaigain and the 
signatures of the Cemetery Trust and 
York Township, while Reeve Watson 
Is well known to be anxious to help 
on the roadway. Engineer James has 
aibout given up all hope of getting tne 
piojeot thru In hie natural life. Whale 
the matter, anywayT

w COHSERVITIVt 6LU3 
UO I TIP TOP TIME OFFICES ecU

ed3 T>AILWAY positions as station agent*. 
Aw telegraphers, freight 
clerks, pay good wages. We train you 

. , . 11 quickly. Send for Free Booklet 6. Day.
rtOLD, Sliver, gaiena and iron lands, evening and mall course*.
W farms and pulpwood landa Davies Scnool Telegraphy, 91 Queen Bast To- 
Lend Company. 86 Wellesley. 61 ronto.

and ticketpolar Route
—TO—

LOIT and

CHICAGO

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE.—FOR—BERLIN, Jan. 14.—(Can. Frees.)—The 
Immense rally to the Socialist ting cur
ing tne elections to the reach»tag Is In
dicated by the figures of the number of 

■ voters In 60 constituencies tauten at ran
dom. These show that nearly 83 per 
cent, of the voters were Socialist», and 
foreshadow an aggregate Bocatitet vote 
at the conclusion of the polling of 4r*00,-

Dommion

RENTdoings in North and West Toronto 

—News Notes From All 

Over York County.

■14

mRAVELING and local agente, either 
A a«x, earning less than $26 weekly, 
send fur our latest proposition. Particu
lars tree. Address Sander» . Spettally. 
Stratford, Ont.

MASSAGE.

Af ASS AGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
31 moved. Mrs. Coibran, 756 Yonge. 
Phone.TELEPHONE

BUILDING
76 Adelaide St. West

WEST TORONTO. ed7 i /are Toronto 8.00 am., I 
nd 11.00 p.m. dally. -I
CBLB-TRACK LINK I

?0nnto°Llo«l\e-SonsWc^atlVLe ^Ation £&pnto2T«K eftOTta in the

he?o tneir montnly .i^ with Tf1* st Cetilla'a^St. John's, second ballots against the return of
Any and ^xty wjira l“etfr{^timeots, a weetok Holy Family, St. Francis' and - Socialist candidates. The Socialists, it 
speeches, *“*'** ?• lDag$ed hy all st. Helen's, and the members of ths says, exercise turbulent terrorism at
*,^*jl5d«itiB*”rank riuwe was In the Hàly Name Society from theee. churchaa home and build up a vision of the gen- 
-v?!1. *nd kept everything mov-iwt nearly five hundred strong met at erai fraternization of the people»of the 
c^a^_ nicely from était to flnian. | j(eeje and Dundas-etreets, and mar®**T I world. The foreign enemies and rivals 
tkwng “nose who spoke were Rev CK | ^ to 8L CectUa'e Gnurch where the j ^ the Germam Empire, the newspaper 
ê.mHo«ack. who dee, t generally with ; ^.was I «MI build their ho»e. upon the
the. knd^n an impromptu ; ^w-oTtos of the local church and Socialists and will rejoice if they add
‘*.«Vr?a?!y- entertained and 1»- I ^ Feeley of St. Francis'. The seating to their victories In the second ballots.

fne gathering. tuayor Sr own, armnïe[^ents at the church were In in oonclusion, the article says; Our 
H H Ba.ll, Baker and W G. -Elh* charge of Meears. Fltshenry 0f flt. work for peace can only prosper when
were among those wno spoke, Cecilia’s and Croule of St. Helen a ; W( ^eep ourselves strong and united
briefly- ' i «elections were The service, which consisted of aa a nation. Among the first tasks of

A number of ™"slc.®1.®r^ung°êd with Roeary. the }h*'.(^salJtoris®: ’ the new retohstag will be tile guaran-
■ ^^rin^cokr^ and oeards? a^ later tire -f^rnO" ‘he, hymns,^ O Sanitaria teeln< of Qur d6fenelve power. The 

f^hî1 refreshments concluded the best ati Ta^t conducted by Rev. Father ip»rty caUlng Itself international Is In- 
eîc*rvet.ve gakherm ^ietiJwu will Gallagher, the pastor of SL ÇeçlU*-s. capable of meeting this Important de- 

- long time. These. meeunau sermon was delivered by mand. •
hereafter be held regularly on the «ret olouder, cB.ts.R-, who Is con- ,
■Monday evening of ea ‘ n instal- ducting a mission there. . , Socialist Gains,To-morrow toene_wi,1 ^ üf*the l-ooa! Nearly 1500 hookey fans a-tended | T^e ]agt m<)st correct and most —. lease for term of years. _____
latlon In the tanga when the ladles the Senior O.H.A. game at Ravina P ofllciel figures of the result of the first near King’ Edward Hotel feu» SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOH.TH-
;odSe of tni'!,^-G The Davlevllle Or-' Rink laat «MO eq. feet Immediate WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

w^U he1 theTe and furnish the ^uto^tki | ^f toe^cmservatlv, with thelr anti- LIMITKD, — ,

*s5w -P* .««jss-js.’Ss: à ï.,rtLï,TîUf1a,s-»rs. I «sMffStSSVs tt “ — at «s.*» is* »«#J::5 s*g,Sk- *•; •fevtsA - «.« ^lanusi'ai'arjasva ErHFs* EE
EE GUI lOW

*-°"h‘ ^Xt1ice ^Æs'irfhefri ^Uon?^? nTontls.In^En^Nora? loUlhlMT and compar^ wlth 51. their rntte^l^e^o*

mllon’ neer?y th—"" ase' - Cnsusof City W.II Bs TaksnNext
**"»SXrSUü? dévête AOINCOURT. «tfSg&tStfZ M Sunda)-St«rtdistributing

SO far they have lost ^ ^ New< A„eut the village *t the dlmol^m etoct. Blanks Tl-day. K ttMig^^mpTWaW
ÏTuSSth-, *structb*he SïS « ' l” ed^com^ed w.’tii 80 at th.fc.tb-- --------------------- ggjon-ong^

tôSr aoTdn ÆSS3K iouNm AGINCOmr. ^ ^ ^

|ygl,ftnteoh-av.suYe?nfwoor ^°nTh? Two Independents also have ^ «numera^ ^

Tuf^b^ removal and „ T-morrow^Mcday) W •*£$<"£ ( «^Conservative, are contenant, at ^ s^deV^Æ^xhau.ted „i,

would do awky wlth —1 the m*m wood and cedar posts on lot 22, con, J, the second ballots In 82 constituencies. citizen* are requested to carefully pre- homestead right *”d wnnot ®hta'° Î 
cibetruct.ion to vrotcre^® ln town scarboro, at 1 o'clock P-m. . the Centrists In 43, the Natlonal-JUber-, . theee cards, and on the fotiowlng pre-emption may anter fJ)r a P -rc
V^orofare vtjcli ^ vTll^ThaL^et ' al* to, 64. the Radkals In 56, and the $£•£«££££ enter In the MH*
TîrTodv any good, and might .e building and Improvements. More and , Socialists ln 122. . space on the card, In plain figures Months In each of three
îS.« to a modern and “pmade on more Aglneourt is becoming well-known I The gain of the Socialists up to now persons Who spent the pre- flfty acres and erect a house worth
ffiivg Every lmPrc’,v.ffmIi'hoUtown. C°a spïenlîdresidentlal district. ; la 28 seats, of which 8 were captured “^g^ght (Sunday. Jan. 31) ia the „e5.00.

“Si . P&wr.; ar^war «=w s! -njuusiar$
- wL ^fa&sarar-? 2S®aasrsffiffl r--^

0tf SCHOMBERG ! National-Liberals coming to blows on fhmiW family relationship, or ,
SCHOMBERG. J ^ otheTwlee no incidents are that spent the night j P | U B [11A U Q Ml 0(1111^

, , ^ MiTobject cf thto censn. t. to | t)fll1IWl|lH U111111 URUa

UIIUGINS UEU OTIi.S.
in regard to the sale of the St Peters durance that the tnîormatlon Imparted 
Indian Reserve has been vindicated ^ police will be used for
by the commission appointed by the hV ®e” ”rposa 
Manitoba Goverament, is not content u 
to have it rest there. He wante a 
federally appointed royal commission 
to go fully Into the whole matter. The 
provincial commission, he says, en
quired only with refernce to the valid
ity of the titles while one of wider 
scope could probe the deal from start 
to finish.

■X TASSAGE-Mrs. Mattie gives treat- tor. rallroads.^Ay-
31 ment. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. VV ply 1902 Duadas Street. S4*7
yhstiiS.
AfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
31 bra tory and Special Treatments tor 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst.

NORTH
ad-7

first-class machtn- 
ateady work 
Oehawa. 561guaranteed. Apply Box 437,

YY/ANTED—8mart youth; must have 
VV knowledge of typewriting. Apply 
circulation department. The world, To
ronto.

.AGENTS, WANTED.

itTE HAVE an un usual premium FJoFJr 
W alt)on—Every per*' e. will be Inter
ested. No out ay necessary. Apply B,C. 
I. Co.. Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa,

hted Poltaaaa Sleepers
tee.

ed-7
Electric Llfhtid

CJWKDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 81 
P Wellesley. Phone N. 2732.

butchers^ _______

Central Location.
Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Ll^ht and VenlUattoa. 
Space to Suit Tenants,

KENNETH A DUN8TAN, 'Manager

a SI edTeeper
o ronto 10.30 pih.
ikets st City Tteket 
hwest corner of King 
Streets.

NE MAIN 420»
WINDOW CLEANING.

CO.r■BBKggsr.sg1 ed: articles for sale,____

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for aeoowï-
——-----------—------ -- - - - - ■ — XX hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 243

riUlE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an Yonge-streat.
1 ae. Jiowtedged aucceas. Institute,Jt| --------------------
Jarvis St-. Toronto. Phone N. *o38. sd»isadr

DRINK HABIT.
ied

O■ÜSÏÏÏTIn a

INEiJ WAREHOUSE TO BEHf rubber stmMPe________

ferg ^ wy
YTlèmNa cards printed to order: *»** V est styles; f.tty cents per hundred. 
Barnard; » Dundaa. __7______) fNorthern St

ARTICLES WANTED.PAY PASSAGES LIVE BIRDS.

M*wfgs«"-ar■ »
inning to bring anyone 
Treat Britain can 
here and have no 
e or anxiety.

I
pay : 
rur- ■

HOUSE MOVING. VETERAN LOTS WANTED,'

WxgMS51u,0SS" SS*K
Brantford.

y, _n. .-.r 11 * - ~~~~*~*^~*^*+*>****+~****+
ra.,*-

expense ot eendlns
n the oeeaa.

bpajiy makes all 
[s and Issues tickets 
L year.
Lrs on application to 
phlp or Railway. Agent.

edT
ROOFING.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

MsmWS *■ '

G alvanized iron Skylight», Metal
Gr Celllnga, Cornice», Etc. D0LGLA8 
BROS-, 124 Adelalde-et. West. ed-7BOLRLIKR, General 

. King and Toronto 
edtfpronto. legal cards. PRINTING. .

'SaIRdTMONAHAN * MACKBfTZIE. 
B Barristers and Bolleltora. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t TO- 
ronto-street. Toronto.________

'-"xSty .

era, 481 Yonge-street. •»*!

i

IAN PACIF /XURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
(_y Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. *" ^herbalists.

ÎS’ F.r ALVER’S Nèrva Toitic^uijJ^iRESSE F^.wkS$Llwk*ST«S>S:

street private funds to loan. Pho:ie _M. h
ed1044.

IABtt
Life Building, comer Bay and Rlchmond- 
atreets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John 
V. Lennox, Telephone Main 6282.

feet Breadth, 63H 
made. 14.SOO PATENTS.

S-ERBERT ' jT^DENÎTlSON^
H of Fetfheretonhaugh, Dannlaon A Co. 
Star Bldg - 18 King-et. W.. Toronto. RJT 
Istered Patent Attorney, .fj1
lngton.' Write for information. «Q ‘ 

e St duels
L begoeds BETWBBW ' 
>A AND LIVEBPOOL
THER STEAMSHIPS

From
St. John, NB.

. Tunisian ............ Jan.88
impress of Britain .. Feb. 9 
rvpre-ss of Ireland ..Feb. 21 
mprets of Britain . .Mar.* 
,ike Champlain .. .Mar. 14 
npress of Ireland ..Mar. 13 
Lake Manltolba . - •Mg*'-** and all Information** 
ship agent, or I. K •S®D® 
eral Agent for Ontario, U 
t Ra»t. Toronto. h

end
ed i1

HAIR GOOD»

ÇS.*WSL.
Transformations. Beat materials. Skilled 
workmanship- Scientific principle^ Gen. 
tlemen’a toupees, Irom $10.50. 682 -Parlia
ment.

8|r W<li*am CARPENTERS and joiners.

'âSæt otss- «

Téléphona _________  ** ._

{Generous

st si»s8SJî ass’»and accept. Sir vv^rds tho expense of
contrlbnte $-- * . the town limit»
making “ Is good as that
t. first-clats roudwa- • commission.
Kreadj=ot much^o

"ed V‘lS6"

°m ltr°thl°'south end of j institute to the spring, move his

SCHOMBERG. Jan. 14.-(9peclaI.)-The reported.

M » ^ro-^uUa^en8
fhg, Jan. IS. Tea wifi be served from 
to 8 o’clock in the basement

first carnival of the season will be 
held ln the covered rink on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 16.

Is, R

proprietary medicines.
SrofT wivSm ï£w?u£8H
Jr Worm cure and other worlûe ramvu» 
remedies. 167 pundas-at.. Toronto^ «d^ ^

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

of the INCUBATORS.

ssr ess,'1®
River, Torento. _________ MAmerican Lines Have Worst of 

Comparison of Last Year’s 
Operations.

NORTH YORK MEETINGS.

Work Will Be Thoroly 
Gone Into.

Squealer Squeals 
Had a,#SureThmg,#

CARTAGE and STORAGE.

cjTORAGE, moving sad packing of turttl- 
D ture and p.anos. Baagage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

To The

INDIES TV. Devey c
the Stewart t'a» 
the village, will.
family UV heIv-nine Jan. 22, the Aurora On Monday «'“‘ J'Æ their annual 
Public Library *"L5°Swnbar. 
meeting In c?un-veninï when the,
A”tÏsÜ^'

^he mTetinf will heaof prient
CV>Ul tak,otPlace on the

T
quality?^* west price, prompt wrvtoe. 

HOUSES FOR SALK. .__

American Riviera ■ Commenting on the statistics for the 
year, published by The Railway

Age, a well-known official of the C.__________________________ _______ _____

m wmmm
Wdn«, reputed ^ h€re that the past year of 1911 ^as-b®e,Jh|fc pulling. They inane animals of every 5=85 rHANCC8.
ton man, ha* caused the arreat here particularly important one for the Jjfe8crlDtloni A gpeclalty of theirs’being BVSLN5” 7---------
Of an alleged chance acquaintance, united States railroads. In the con- reindeer_ wlth their delicate legs and «TOKaGE, LIMITED. Toronto,
^„ h„ sald oereuaded him to hwest tribut!on of new lines they have fallen antlers. Then there are airships QITY . ^arae of preferred, wltil
who he said oersuaaeo far below their figures of 1910, while balloons, flying the American flag Z,°hra£%t common stock. Addmi
$3700 In a sure thing1 racing up. thejr liet ot new equipment haa fallen ,f intended for the United States, While bVx m 22 Liberty street. New York. edT 
(which failed to bring the resuRsguar- a little more than below that Of the the commoner glass Christmas tree ^.am.Qfeg—
anteed 'Whig said he met the man, preceding year. Another tact Is that crnaments known to every child are HORSE_S AND CAHriiAuaa.^

; _,h„ described himself as Frank B. three roads with a total capitalization mude jn profusion. I"'———~ «1.1 «#
Roberts, a mining promoter of Louis- ot $13,0u0,u00, went Into liquidation, yerhaps the most difficult article \yAw,?? 0V m«ë»A with Ught-e«5r3 
vin» Ky, while returning to hie home while the Wabash, supposed to be a made jB the Imitation carnation or roee, e ■ Jnust be well matched,
to Boîton. and was so impressed with wealthy road, went into the hands of where every Individual petal has to be ^ Î55Vxx OT 16 haüda, and weigh t! to 54 
Ms genial ways that he came back to the receiver.” „ „ formed separately end then attached *tuanndar«d; must have good Mtloo. be
N«w York with him. Roberts, he told “On the other hand, Canadian rail- to the body. This Is done by heat, the £ound, and trom 4 to * yesrS old- 

reiiz-e. induced Him to visit a sup- roads have had one of the best years various parts being fused on, as Is also B<iX n, Toronto World, 
nosed poolroom, where “you could get in their history, the C. P. A in parti- the ca-e when the b°f,’0*.l0^,1fJl1”?'* =——
retorns before any other poolroom In Cular showing a substantial Increase have their legs, ear*, and all other pro .
New York and bet on a t)«rse that over their business of 1910. Ill place of trudlng parts attached. —- - - î'-fgaa «.îâ IbiONB J B,
Sd already won." _ laying men off. as the American road. Altho the glaasytiiaetethcnjto; «mwpWM»»pg“

Wing invested $3700 there, he says, lie doing, we are taking them on, and shed It has a very Hfeles*, disappoint ,’’'n^JLeT,r ed-7 .
and lost. The police found that the M to business, why, our passenger Ing appearance 4ftndo^notbosold till Toronto. ,
wires m the supposed poolroom led no traffic was very heavy, and express the necessary charms and grac
further than the adjoining room. and freight business all we could con-. fiven br means of color. A l th_______

venlently handle. ! beauty of the light glees ar es ^.TBAL-Headqusrters for floral wreaths,
“Alrocether I think the Canadian brought out by the shining, sparkling -\tEAL- tveat, Co.lege 3739; 11 Queenral^aTare forglng ahead very rapid- «.tar. The ^ N1«bt -Sunday

, Il 1 ... IV and have made good progress ln 1911, not attend to this tman manutac ohone. Main 6724.

“Mnr:: a:—"— pss»- -»
3= * - wl"°=“r‘R SSI*. !;■* vss$

Porcupine East Lake Mining Co., jhc^a* Ç8hfn«t^BTh‘rr“sIaTMoun. other'designs, and the other art.cles vyËïlNGTON Btwlnas. C^eus co^ 
The Iyer Lumber Co.. Limited, *200.- tains, twenty-five miles distant from are aim ^“‘^jJ^aUs wWch «e ! toorou^ c*ouf«.; lndlvldual

* - «— «f ESSEsHBE: s^s«-sn’a^sa?g!gr--1 ^ ~r..2!Z
Toronto nreriated and man, wife and child r1v»inâ. are usually colored on tn~ in- ^.iqrjhaND, bookkeeping, general lm-•xfrtnAer^f4 Typewrlter Co" Llmit • uninterruptedly, even the small- side, this is done either by S prove i.ent, civil service, matriculation.
,4°Ha.es.°Rurhtrford Co.. Limited. *40.- rhltoren helping a, -on as Jay ;he jrticl.^* • «-In.Cï I

° SouttT^ercupine Centre Towns, te Co..
Limited, $100,(F0; Toronto. ^ burS^ t£ ÙSSit^ïïtSS!ÏV^«m- are obt,toed, which look pretty and B. A.^rinclpai.^ ed-T

Taxicabs of Ottawa, Limited. $40,000. b rg. chrlB*nag tree ornaments are keep their color a long time, but - PATENTS AND LEGAL.
Ottawa. . , which, on the other hand, break at me ------------------ —  ---------—■

Porcupine Fortuna Gold Mines, Llm- n giass-blowlng#is done In every least pres-ure. Coloring by ^
lted, $2,101,000; Toronto. U, use and hut, and the majority of the dipping the (rises a*lc'«

Consolidated Ophlr Mines. Limited. nhabItants who work on these articles’ color 1. a ' ery easy ”^d;
$b,f'00,000; Toronto ,h„w great talent and dexterity to pro- which Is mostly done by small child

Beaver Canning Co., Limited. $40.000, duclng tbe delicate, fragile bails, stars,
Blcomfield. w , , etc. The glass tubes aie bought by the

Niagara Brand Spray Co., Limited, inhabitants from a local glass factory,
$100.010; Burlington. being either of thick or thin glass. de-

Li ni ted Hardwares, Limited, $3,000,000; pendtng altogether on the article to be 
Toronto. produced. Tc blow the various orti-

C. F. Mac Arthur Limited. $50,000 ; menta these tubes are held over a gas 
Kenmore. firme, which comes out of a soft of

bonnor. Ruddy Co., Limited, to E. L. Bunsen burner affixed to the edge or 
Ruddy Co., Limited. ‘ the table, so arranged that air can

Porcupine Bristol Gold Mining Co., be mixed with the gas by 
Limited, to Porcupine Union Mines, bellows worked by the foot The tunes 
Limite!. are to this manner heated to a pmtu

Provincial privllesree have been grant- where they become soft, and align
ed to the Frederlckson Co. of Illinois, “puff of breath 1 Is then, wfflolent U 
the CorllUan Construction and Develop- expand t^gMssmasj, ^otoeM ^

blown into the tube with care 
otherwise the glass 

a much larger

The North York Farmers' Institute 
have arranged for a fine aeries of meet
ings. The dates and speakers are given 
below :

At Ncblerton. on
Hall, at 1.30 and 7.30 p.m. h -
meet in tho basement of the, Methodist , . 
Church at 1.30 p m., and hold a joint ; 
meeting in the evening. .

A public meeting will be held In the. 
Market Hall, Schomberg, on Jan. », at S and 7.30 p.m. The ladles wfi! hold a 
meeting in the -basement of the Methodist 
Church at 1.30 p.m. —„

A meetlnc wilt be held in the Tem
perance Hall, Kett’eby, on Jan. 20. at 
1.30 and 7.30 p.m. The ladles will meet 
In the Temperance Hall at 1.30 In the nt-
The next meeting will be held_ ln the 
Presbyterian Hall, Queensvllle, Jan. ^ 
at 1.30 and 7.30 p.m. The ladles will hold 
their meeting In the basement of the 
Methodist Church at 1.30 p.m.

On Jan. 23 a public meeting will tw held 
Hall, Keswick, at 1.30 and' 

The ladies will meet to the

ThéBy past MONEY TO LOAN.Mail Steam Packet G $3700 In Game Where He 
Good Bet on Horse That 

Had Already Won.

Invested

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures,

Blood Poison—Syphilis

Jan. 18, In the Music , 
The ladles willHy attractive tours to

Cuba, Panama Caaal 
►, Trinidad, Veaeziet
particulars write to L 
OV A SON. Ce». Agt»n J 
l_ New York.
5I.VII.LB & SON, Toi 
le laide Sts.

-
an<l th® ^ ing 
when a debate 
topic. "Should Women

COUNTY ESTATES.
j

YORK
1 The. late . Thomas Vincem^, taraMr

the Township ^of^-Ahi^h v,üued at *141».

of cash in 
will,

on Dec. 24, leu a.. nlt He diedconsisting o c^h n b^loney is to be 
wituout a will, and daughters,
div.de» among °J?e railddaugbters.one grandson and two gra^oii^ ,eft a„

John Foiliott. la^_ aisvibuted among 
of $160J to be e“neisted of

heirs. This P^.Ç [^mortgages and. 
$ü‘! in bo°k detos, ^» ° w|U thc widow- 
Si») in the hank. B5 uertlia E., *1W- twû 
gets $*>'; a daughte , {10 pacu; an-
sons. Ne.son and- Walter. , rèinaimng 
other son. John, ^ anU 
daughter, Jennie, $m

a - America
Screw Steam*»» »#

K—PLY ttoCTH, BOT 
[xi> ROTTERDAM.^
' V..........NEW ÂjlSTH

.................................... NOO
giant twin-screw I 
tons register, one 

Irine leviathans of the 
Î. MELVILLE * SO", 
[ral Passenger Agent 
EleUlde and Toro»»

estate
in the Town 
T.30 p.m.
Town HUll at 1.& P-m.

On Jan. 24, a public meetlhar will be 
held in the Town Hall. Vnnfiort, at 1.30 ^d 7.93 >m. The ladles will meet at 
the residence of Miss McKenzie at 1.30

P f>n Jan. 26 the meeting will be held to 
th-e Preebvterian Hall. Mount |,Æ and 7 30 p.m. The ladles' meeting 
wT?i ^ held in the basement of the 
Methodist Church at 1 30 p.m.

On Jan. 26 a public meet.ng will be 
held in the. public school house at
Bl,rofath%t.e-mePeti^s will be add-e?- 
ed bv F. R- Mallory, B.S.A.. of Frank- 
îtord. Miss S. Campbell of 
J. C. Steckley. B.S.A.. of Newmarket.

l-ls
23.

SIGNS.

CLAREMONT.

Boiled Down for Busy 
People.

|
florists.

kisenkai

STEAMSHIP

Village News

XTAL 
rancisco to

end Porta# ^
M.ru •
n Marti. Tues- ?»
ate service;
Lions at reduced rat*
Mam ... Tue». F®*- !

, Jlaru (=ew>„ T1*^
..................Wed., Feb. JA

k. MELVILLE * s®*’ 
neral Agents. Toronto.

CLAREMONT. Ja" yro8.. the w^eU-
Thos. Grahanl Of Graham left-a few
known breeders and i-nP£ via Nev
««* ^thtoemtŒ, of brtogmg out

a large Importation of 8upper
T',e denied to the Presbyterian

NEW COMPANIES INCORPORATED. Ied-7
IEvery man or woman suffering from 

biood poison, no matter of now long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful d'aease—syphilis—can -’ow be posi
tively and permanently cured with the 
aid of the wo-nderftti dlscovs-y made 
by the world-famous P -ofessor ot 
Medicine. Privy Councilor P. Ehr
lich, V.«nna. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief In 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly await 
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects such 
Heart Failure. Blindness, Lost Memory 

c.. etc., can you take this terrible 
chane-.? No one who has ever had blood 
poison should get married be'ore tak
ing "606." for although the symptoms 
-nav have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear In later years, or your off
spring
-lrds of eases cured In 'Europe an 1 
'merica The treatment recommended 
hv th. greatest me.dieal authorities in 
»he world Articles concerning "606" 
appeared in the leading medical .lour- 
'r.Ms si' over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
-»medy depends almost who'Iy uoor 
it-, manner In which It Is admln'stered 
non't allow yourself to be exnerlment- 
rd ,,oen. hut call and consult me.

i
Toronto Ad Club.was

oiurch to-day ay afternoon- jan. 17, the d muster of members wel-

pbHîSSâ srac‘-’-ciSS«?“
of Mrs. C. j. Brod,e- a , Friday night, and listened to a very
is requested.______ ln.trl ctlve talk on what Texas rlro-

nlV onH5ÔïT CONVENTION. poFeE to do at the forthcoming con-
SUNDAY S-HOUL vv, vention next Mav.

_ school Assoclatiori Johnston, in his speech, empha-PicLteMn-?hel? annuaf conventipn In the ^ th„ nece-ity of thoro organize- 
hoW ‘ctorch ln Bickering Village ^ of Toronto t0 pull off ^e convon- 

jan. 16. A f ne ( list , of n ,n l9v, and he outlined the work 
has been secured and^he ; ^ ^ p,ay storc for tho delegates ut

at Dallas in May. -lie assured the club that e. Job had 
been found for every mfmber of the 
Tex a- Clubs, who were willingly gl' 

-----  , st » Inc the'r services to make the convened Meeting Next ^^ bumper success.
Friday. -phe business men of Texas have con

tribute» liberally to the expenses or 
s TOU FFVILLE, Jan. -u 11.—1 Special^ the entertainment and a record gu

The 20th Century Liberal Flub of this erlng i3 anticipated, 
village having postponed the public mert- 
Inu fro last Friday night, have fixe» 
the date for Friday evening next. Jan ^
19 et s o'clock. Sir Alan Ay les worth 
will talk on "The principles of the Lib- 
eral Party.” ... ,

The “Truth Seekers' Bible Class will , eesfful 
bold a social in the school room *t 8 -.ositlcns- 
o'clock. The proceeds will be devoted to, I ’ '
the W.C.T.U. , ... Artnur

The Women's Institute meeting, held 
'-.■eierday under the auspices ot the Al
loua branch at the home ot Mrs. A.
Iteesor, was a great success Mrs. M.
Rester, Miss E. S nllh, Mrs. A. Rcesor 
and Mies Ridley ail contributed.

EDUCATIONAL.

, Dempster A
urslon to Mexico, S* 

18 First Cl*ss to Capo b
as Loco mo-tor Atax!a

and all !n<*j
ing=. rates

to Z
S. J. SHARP.

136 19 Adelaide

will
Methodist 

Tuesday, 
epeakers 
be three sessions, 
7 p.m.

;on

r ii m AMtRICAHj
ÎISRANKAK. A®*
REECE, AUâTBJA^
ha net. ALGIERS I'AR (East). AIAria. <

will b» affected. Tr-g 0f thou-

STOU FFVILLE.

fgK-toRs5$-fiSSS%a!ini. 10 East King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, OtMwa. Winnipeg. 
Vanc-iuver, Washington. *o

CO., the old 
B. Father-V Liberal Club Will

1

jt SO** ren.

"-""CFn.'is..
^0,A^eo«. to» ti0*1* —

A great deal of car»- must be taken 
ln packing glass °rndments,_ a* other
wise, onwise, on arrival at their destination 
the cases would be found full of noth
ing but thin, shern pieces cf broken 
glass Cardboard boxes, divided into 
twelve compartments, are us'd, and 
the glass orna men ta which are sold 
per dozen, are laid to very light cheap 
cotton batting, which lightens the pres
sure end prevents rattitng, thus pro
tecting the contenta The goods must. 
Of -morse, be off-red ea rbea«ly "S 
possible to Insure lente aa*es. for other
wise the profit to the middleman and 
merchant would be too small after pay
ment of freight and duty- Consequent
ly, the profit of the pr-ducer is small, 
but ss his tastes are simple, the small 
amount earned looks quite respectable 
in Me eyea

ARCHITECT*.
Get Government Jobs.

OTTAWA, Jan. 13.—The Canadian 
Gazette announces the following suc- 

competitors for government

STRAyPRAFm M1DICAL 

IMSTITITE
OEOKOE W. GOVINLOCK Architect, 
Ijr Temple BulMljPJC. Toronto^Maln 480». i

rmu< ART.: n. GEO V, SHAW, M.C.r. AND S.O.
123 Yongs Strest

f-|r., Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard
Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

Consultation Free.
-ertollst In Blood Polooo, Syphlll-. 
‘ Skta Dlareoee, Sexool Wenkeess, 

Nervous Drbilttv.
All letters to be

rRANBGLARD'S 
; TE, 12S VoBKe Street. Tqfoeto.
All communications strictly private.

Ernest Thornton, Ottawa, 
mechanical engineer in census and 
statistics branch of agriculture de
partment, salary $13H>; Sidney C. Ell s, 
Ottawa, n'toing engineer to depart
ment of naines, salary $1801; William 
Laurie, Ottawa, clerk m naval stores 
branch of naval department 

asked

ÎC STEAMSHIP 
A ATLANTIC » „ 
IATL STEAMSHI^
BERMVDATOtJB=A

VEBSTEK A c®7 JL

t W. L FORSTER, Portrait PslatLj. 
•J Z Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto. j

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
q.r.L* Ivorks, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Matoins and Yonge I

2671.c Mall ®* * ment Co., Limited. er must
Stock has been decreased to the Fair- to be 

banks-Morse Canadian Manufacturing and dexterity, a*
Co.. Limited, from *500,000 to *10,006, and Immediately »»»“?«•
Increased In the R. Laldlaw Lumber size_than that. desired. dertUnd
Co, Limited, from $300,900 to $1,000,009. ! The professional blowers u

addressed taWHO’S KEEPING IT BACK 7 for a MEDICAL.Applications arc 
draughtsman to topographical sur
veys branch of Interior department 
and secretary to the dairy and cold 

commissioner, department of

to CM»»* Jo MEDICAL INSTiicisco . • ** - The Interminable delay attending the 
opening up of the Mount Pleasant Cem
etery. roadway is becoming nothin?

than a. public scandal. Whoever storage 
is iù blame for the delay is surely agriculture.

D’k?**SiiSSS'Sr1«.I>““ « IT I
t%* » 1X7M. MFI-XHLIJB

General Age"„ 
delelde and Toro»
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JANUARY 15 ig«MONDAY MORNING -4u . THE TORONTO WORLD- ^____________ ;

Tumultuous Day In Market 
Violent Price Changes Shown

Sharp Break in Porcupine ! tucks, Followed by as Rapid Recovery 
—Toronto Brokers Suspend layment j

Early Slump in Wheat Prices 
Wiped Out in the Late Trading

doing. me clos» wee unchanged for the 
former, with flax 4c down. Receipt» are 
larger.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 264o: No. 3 
northern, 9*4c: No. 3 northern, 864c; No. 
4, 804e; No. 6, 714c; No. 6. etc; teed, 664e; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 8t«46;' No. 8 do- 
S3V4c; No. 8 do.. 794c: No. 4 do.. 78Vtc; 
No. 2 red winter, «4c; JJo. 3 red winter, 
844o ; No. 4 do., 784c; No. 6 do., 684c.

Oats—No. 3 Canadian western. 374P.
Barley—No. 8, 47c; No. 4. 67c; reject

ed, 46c; feed. 44c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., 11.93..

> Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO, Jan. U.-dprmg wheat da»: 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $L084; 
winter dull; No. 8 red, 3L<tt: No. 8 red, 
98c; No. 2 white, 11.

Corn—Higher; No. 8 yellow, 67c; No. 4 
yellow, «4c, ail on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Scarce; No. 2 white. 634c; No. 8 
white, 68c; No. 4 white. 624c.

Barley—Malting, $1.36 to 11.36.

II A Caution to the Public
PORCUPIKES—BEWARE!

1

to Activity in Chicago Crain Market, and Prices Close Compara
tively üacàaeged for To-day—Crop News Colorless. j From title absurd to the ridiculous the downward stampede to ' 

the market of some of the most sattotanfial stocks to deplorable. A 
wild helter-skelter, In no ways warranted—a stupid sacrifice—an Im
mediate panic. What for? Because the mlnee Show improvements, 
said continue so to Improve. I appeal to judgment and common sense. 
Do not be Intimidated into throwing stocks on the market. Wihtiet 

■such madness prevails buy Crown Chartered, Dome Extension, Pearl 
Lake. VIpond and Rea without hesitation. These are proved gold 
propositions of value, and the depression is idlottoal and prices too 
Insignificantly low for values in sight. Go right into market indie- # 
criminstely Monday morning and luy these shares. Don’t again 
hesitate.

CHICAGO. Jan. 18.—A quick rally Rutter, seieraior, dairy, lb. 0 80 
Win, to hi, cash 8aies reeu.ted to- .
lay I» a net advance for wheat. Cloe- Cheese, new. lb ....................... 0 164
big figures were a shade to 4c higher rji'?*>ronrb»» doien 
♦than last night. Corn finished pro- lb
beely the same as SI hours before; £?*®* .......
.eats varying from a shade off to *C *** ntw *e,a .......
up. and hog products at 6c to 16c de
tune.

World Office.
Saturday, Jan. 18.

In accordance with the old supersti
tion, the thirteenth of the month prov
ed a decidedly unlucky day in the
mining stock markets, the Porcupine ,»re.fk’J H?* ?***
mukûoüsdd[v°ofK theto^xl«enc*°Vuh N O ^Sway Common,^ere 6*4* 
mu 1 tu ou s dh.y of their existence, with pounds, or 832 tons, against 220 tons for
big declines shown thruout the general the previous week. B.even mines made 

Liverpool Provision». list, while In special instances the hot- their appearance in the shipping list,
LIVERPOOL, Jan. IS.—Beet, extra turn practically fell out of the mar-, against a total of five a week ago. Two 

India mess. 100». Pork, prime mess, ket. of- these, however, were Oowganda. pro
western 87» &d' hams, short cut, 14 to The immediate cause contributing to] parties—the Miller Lake-OBrien and the 
1« R*7mo; bacon] Cumberland cut, 28 the weakness was the announcement] ^lv®r
to 8. lbi. 46s; short ribs 16 to 24 lbs.. ®LH‘ew'»‘1hur«t>,befn ^Vt^B =1 2*4?l£t“s^£
46s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 Iba. 48s 6d, mh'i. ml «Ignment of eight tons last week wae the

! l.*ng clear middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs., ers In Porcupine speculation. This firm mat shipment of ore made by the 
,48s; long clear middles, heavy, 86 to 40 was realizing on some of the securl-> Pany. The details of the week's shlp-

eis 1 ib« 47s6d ■ Short dear backs. 16 to 20 ties held, and there being no support mente, with the total for the year to date,
' lbs '46s- shoulders, sauare 11 to 18 lba, to the market, prices simply dropped and the statistics for previous years, folie» Ilk prlme wettern ln tierce 47. «u of sight for a time on every ap- low ; *
6d: American refined, 47s 6d. Butter, ^r* Mi^rtJ^Ï'to,» -mu. homo Week, to Date.
finest U. 8.. no stock. Cheese. Cana- b Th* bru.n‘ <7 Chîru^d Buffalo ................................... 60.108 60,108
dian. finest white, 74s; do., colored. 74a at crown Charte, eo. ClUL Oowranda ................. «,957 16,967
Tallow, prime city, 82s; Australian. In P°™® Extension and Rea’,Casey Cobalt ................ ............. 100,000 100,000
tierces, 82a Turpentine spirits, 36s »d. heaviness was by no means limited t j chambers-Feriand ....... 64,000 64,600
Rosîn* common, 17s. Petroleum, refln- Æ ro»b,»J°WnS‘te ................ 47'0to ÆS2
-j iyj y 4— .11 so— aj PrittfMi qpnri C/Il 111 Sympathy fFOITl t XT)® LO tlBiC# COOIRBRI #••#«•••••##••••##• •••••• 130,5-»71. Cotton 8 , Stocks were fairly dumped Into th* ; Crown Reserve......................... 46,718 46,718
oil, Hull refined, 24s 7 l-2d. . market, and M tbe b^r contingent Hudson Bay ...................... 63,063 63,063,

! assisted the movement by putting dût Kerr Lake ........................... ...... JMW: B _ /
short lines on the way down, actual,    *.m , Buffalo^...
demoralization resulted at cerUln in- ^^nl^*k^^rien'V:.'" 55,000 ' ! Crown Reserve .
tervala Niplssing ......... ..................... 68,112 y63,113 Kerr Lake .

O'Brien ................................................ f 123,301 La «»»» • • •
Right-Of-Way 71,766 (_ 71,766

0 ÎI
0 36

o"ii
8 002 50- I

0 11
..... 0 S3 
___ 0 40

Hides and Skins.
• Altho the wheat market closed firm Caf*«"East'^ont'X bstiee"t.Tb5!lwV in 

At the top prices reached, a heavy.tone Wool, Tarns, Hides, f-’fskins and Sheep- 
prevailed the greater part of the ses- skins. Raw Furs, Va-tow, etc.; 
eion. Moderating weather, with prom- No. 1 Inspected steers and
lse *f increased receipts at primary No.® toëüctod"st^« Md ” ”
centres had a decidedly bearish lnflu- "ows _ _ . 
ence for a time, and there wae a like No. 3 inspected steers! cows
effect from Buenos Ayres despatches and bulls ..................................0 064
telling 01 more liberal arrivals notwllh-. Country hides, cured ......... 0 11
standing that the railroad strike was £?“,"*?£ h,^“- *reen ...........Oio
said tobe widening out. gSSSSSs ....................012

Heavy Cash Salea HorsehIdt-V No. 1"..
At the ensuing decline, some invest- Hoisehsir. per lb .... 

ment demand developed, and the reac- Tallow, No. L per lb 
tlon which followed assumed the nature 
«f a bulge when just before the close 
announcement was made that cash 
èales here amounted to 600,000 bushels 
and that vessel room had been chart
ered to load and hold 300,000 bushels 
more. Between the opening and the 
close, May fluctuated from 99% to SI, 
closing at the last named level; a gain Potatoes, 
of 1-16 as the final outcome of the 
session.

I
M

I HARRY BUSH.. 0104
1 43 Scott Streetco.n-

■•I
.040 0 36

m8 25 ÔS Cobalt Dividends PORCUPINE
STOCKS are good -purchases on 
ectlona Write for particulars and 
own map.

0 33....
0 06% 0 06%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET,

Apples, per bbl., Oreenlngs.$2 60 to $3 00
do. do., Baldwins .............2 60
do. do., Spies ......................2 50
do. do.. Snows, choice .. 4 76
do. do., Snows, 2nd class. 2 00
do. do.. Russets ............. 2 25

Ontario stock.
f.o.b.. cars, in bulk ......... 1 35

Onions, Canadian, bag .......1 50
case. 350

Shorts evening up for the week off- Oranges! Jamalcas !!!!!!!!!! 2 75
■et corn depression due to belief that j Oranges, navels ...................... S 00
owing to less severe weather there ' Grapes, Tokay, 36-lb. boxes. 2 00

Dividends .paid during 1911 were as 
follows:

Mime.

3 25
J.T.4 00

6 25 Percent. Amount.
84 3 170,000 24 KING STREET WEST §g

420,000 Phones Main 3440-#.
1,440,000 j Members Standard Stock Excbang 
"1.638,162 j Revised and complete Porcupine - 

990,000 tree on request.
600,000 

1,168,666 
1,800,000 

69,942 
236,000

189.698 
189,090 
336,000

.!?
2 25
3 00 London Wool Sales.

LONDON, Jan. IK—The first series of 
the wool auction sales will be opened

33m_ »wi
aw t— .m ». mm. bTS. sï. tU1;™ ta;.T.d .3^

1 ivftrpiAhi ftrsîn Prleea 6nd from that time on the market de- Joui» ..................... «6S,«o l»104»®*
Liverpool Gram price*. veloned t mnAr tnnA Trader* bewail The toUl shipments for the year 19U

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 13.—Closing- tonu tlnbu^lnJ orders totiie ideatiiat (unofficial) were 25,763 tons; tor 1910 (oftl- 
Wheat-Spot steady; No. 2 Manitoba, baratin dav nflc« w,« a C|<U)' tons;. In I960. 30,066 tons; to
gs 3 i.M* ma 3 Manitoba. 7e 10 J-2d; price» were ruling as a 25,463 tons; In 1907, 14,040 tons; In
futures steady March 7s 6 l-8d; May ^esuIt ‘he decUnaand under a strong 1906> 6120 tons; to 1606, 8144 tons, and in 
2. rîLîrîSi i , oi AnZ Z demand the market underwent a sharp i9M. ire tons.

turn> whlch tarried prices up again in easy to steady; American mixed, new, nr/,Ar
6s 9 l-2d; old, 6s 8<L future* steady. r’

•"S. 43
36

1 30 . 70
2 00 33 edlOnions, Spanish, large 

Oranges. Floride» ...
3 75 -Corn and Oats Irregular. 3 00 McKlnley-Darragh

Nlpiaang ...............
Rlgirt-of-Way ...
TemCskaming ............... 9
Temlskamtog and 

Hudeon Say 
Trethcwey .... 
Wettlaufer ..

50 JOSEPH I». DAMN3 26 30
3 50 4,
2 25 Immm

same as 24 hours previous. Eastern Tomatoes, hothouse, lb...*... 0 15 
demand for cash corn was slim. lettuce (Can.), doz

Oats showed considerable activity. Cranberries (Can >,
Despite the tact that the close was lr- £]**■.,^err»°. ..............................
regular, the market In a general way STne n-ult
followed the course of com, declining Florida «rape fruit 
at first sed then being rallied on pur
chasing by short*. Outside limits for GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
May were 48%c to 494c, with last sales _______
49)4c, a net loss of a shade Local grain dealers' quotations are sa

Much unloading on the part of longs follows: 
carried provisions down all around.
The offerings, however, were well .C°4**~c*na<1,*n western oets. No. 2.
S^tog* danOraUzed*4 V In* <the*end* I ffio°S^t^e
^kw^offTto r^'and the ^st ^ potot®; No' 2* 46c' Toronto trel^hL 

the list 6c to 7%c.

Member Dominion Stock Exchange ____

All Pcrcuplne and Cobalt Itooks l 
Bought and Sold on GonunlMlan.

6 00
3 50 ....1600 

.... 200 90
., 16ore

0 30 .98,*20,i553Total0 40 0«
PRICE OF SILVER. We make a specialty of Cod»It Divi

dend-Paying Stocks and will he glad 
to furnish full information on this sub

case.... 4 86!
Looms 108-10-11, 1* King It toil

•47

T_ v ._ •<» ____ -___ ., To such an extent was the Iste re-
Jan. 6s 9 1-Sd; Feb. 5» Id. Feas—Cana- cov.ry carried on that at the-closa quo- 
dlan, nona Flour—Winter patents, 28a. ta tiens In numerous Instances had re-1 
Hops In London (Pacific coast) HI and gained practically all they had lbst, 
tiz* while In special cases prices actually

ccu-_„« SSSiSsin8**4£mv&*
No. 3 local white, 450, No. 4 local write, violent fluctuations were shown In I Porcupine Gold .... 43 53 63 7,600

all the active issues, and remarkable £°,me Extension .. 44 44 44 1,300
profit-taking opportunities were af■, §,°}2y_ ? Brten ...
forded In the late advance. Dome Ex- S°*nnger .............. ,
tension opened nt 42, sc Id down 10 North".'.'! % % %
points to 32, and then rallied to ti, Pore. Southern .... 18-1618-1612-16
closing bid a fraction above last night. Preston East Dome 9 9 9
Rea. opened at 31.68, sold off to 31.35,: Coppers— 
and then regained all it had lost and British Columbia ..444
several points additional. |In*piratlon ................. 164 104 104

Oiher issues were similarly affect- ...
•d,-tho the losses and recoveries were *jIi~XJL'P<V’"‘Sav*" «a *£.
not quite so sensational. Cfown Chait- p Rn* ..................... ev» 6V»
ered dropped to 18, a loss of 21 points, 
and closed nt 19, a net decline for the 
day of 13 points.

Some Buoyancy S/hown. Porcupines—
Several securities were conspicuous Achilles .. 824 33 M4 S3 

by their comparative firmness. 8was- Â"1' ^ ^
tika being a noteworthy instance In. " S S » S
this respect These shares actually .„.!!! & ... 43
s-ored an advance at 26 5-2, and held Le Palms !!!! 60 ... !" ’!.
the gain practically, thruout | HolUnger ,...1810 1326 1296 1825

The market thniout was In a semi- Pore. Central 360 ...
demoralised condition, but gave a good Fore. Imp .... 64 ...
account of itself In the late dealing*. Fore. North... 86 ...
At the close it was felt that the shake- p°f®' South" ® 
out had run Its course, and while some **
Irregularity was to be expected as a Swastika 
result of the drastic declines, the gen- Vipoud ... 
eràl Idea was that the situation would Cobalts-^ 
soon right Itself again. La Rose .

Tlmiekaming.. 34% ...

0 160 10
w.. 6 36 0 45 Bar stiver In New York. 66%e os. 

Bar silver to London. 264d os. 
Mexican dollars, 47a

Phases Main 6484*98 76 4 OO
4 60 6 60 jeoL

JAMES r. GALLAGHER k CO.J. L. MITCHELL & CO.Montreal Grain and Produce.F Engineers and Brokers.
SUITE », MANNING ARCADE.

34 King St. West, Toronto. .
Telephone M. 3667. edt

McKinnon Building, Toronto.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

135
Barley-Malting, 96c to 98c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 70c to 71c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta 

fir*is. 75 «11; seconde. 35 10: strong bakers' 
34.96; winter patents, choice. 14.76 to 35; 
straight rollers, 64-25 to 64.40; 00., bag* 
61.95 to 62.05.

P.oi'.ed oats—Barrels, 34.65; bag 90 lba* 
32.20.

Mill fend—Bran, t23; shorts. 328; mid- 
d'. toga 628; moullite, 328 to 334.

Hay—No. 2. per ton. . ar lots. 115 to 116.60
Cheese—Finest westerns, 164c to 154c; 

flnfst easterns, 14%c to 15c.
Butter—Vliolcest creamery, S14c to 32o: 

seconds, 394c to 804c.
EgEW—Fresh, 46c to 50c; selected, S14o 

to 82c; No. 1 stock, 274c to 28a.
Potatoee—Per bag, car lota 31.40.
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, 19.7$ to 

310; country dressed, 39 to 39.60.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mesa bbls., 

38 to 46 piecea 322.50; Canada short cut 
back bbls.. 45 to 55 piecea 622.

Lard—Compound, tlercea 376 lba., 84c; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 8%c; pure, tierces, 
676 lba., U%c; pure, wood pslla 20 lbs. 
net, 124c.

Beef—.'lata bbls., 200 lbs., 814.50; plate, 
tierces, 300 lbs. 321.60.

Montreal Grdln Market,
MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—The foreign de

mand for Manitoba spring wheat was 
quieter, owing" to the more favorable ad
vices from the "Argentine, and the prices 
■bid showed a decline of 14d til 3d per 
quarter. There was some demand from 
local buyers for American No. 3 yellow 
com, and sales were made to arrive at 
724c, ex-track. Oats were firm, under a 
good demand from both local and1 out
side buyers. Flour Is steady under a fair 
local demand. Bran and shorts are ac
tive and firm. Cheese Is strong at the 
recent advance In prices. Receipts for 
the week were 361 boxes, against 623 a 
yearago. The demand for butter is In
creasing, and the tone of the market Is 
firmer. Receipts for the week were 1743 
packages, against 1444 a year ago. Eggs 
active and firm. Receipts for the week 
were 797 cases, against 1431 a year ago.

!" 12& 13& 124 1(9 APEX PORCUPINE Special Letters (
ir«. i°t,b J rvrvuHim

p^iès j and Cobftlii

ST0CKS{ SSâS
J. THOMAS REIreHAROT
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

9(0
. Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 91c 
to 92c, outside points.

Rye—No. Si 96c to 97c, outside.

Buckwheat—Cc. to 68c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
61,104; No. 2 northern, 61.074; No. 3 
northern, 3L034, track, lake ports.

Manitoba fluin^-QUotations at Toronto 
are; First patent*. 36.60; second patents. 
66; strpng bakers', 64.90.

Barley—For malting, 96o to 87c (47-lb. 
test); for feed. 66c.

Corn—New, No. 8 yellow com. all 
raU. from Chicago, 684c, track, Toronto.

Feas-No. 3, 3L10 to 31.12, outside.

. C^tarlo flour—Winter wheat flour, 8340 
to 33.60, seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 323 per ton; 
•{wri®* J».' Ontario bran. 323 in bags; 
shorts, 825, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted to Toronto, to bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated. St Lawrence ... 36 56

do. Redpath’e .............
do. Acadia ..................

Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated .................
No. 1 yellow, St Lawrence

do. Redpath’e ..................... _
In barrels, fc per cwt. more; car lots, 

5c less.

1,800
1,700

500
2,500Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 
centres were as follows:

We offer 5000 shares of Uhls stock, 
60 days' deliver*, at 8c per share. 
Terms on application.

200
*.00Week Tear 

To-day. ago. aero.
... 8 is 26
... 215 100 29
... 72 147 29

an8Chicago 
■ Duluth .......
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg .......

100 18-3» KING 8T. W- 
TOllONTO,A. J. ESTES & CO.

Stocks and Bonds.

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING 
MONTREAL

61
•67Standard 3tOek Exchange

Open. High* Low. Close. Sales.European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

■wheat 4d lower than yesterday, and on 
corn 4d higher to 4d lower. Antwerp 
Wheat closed %c lower, Berlin 4c lower, 
Budapest unchanged.

Fleming & Marvin6,00>'i
400

»?

dMembers Standard Stock
Bxehasset V : =>v.. 1

310 LUMbDEN BUILDING
POBCePINÊACOBAlT STOCKS

#17

iüâûo
am ed

Winnipeg Inspection. 
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

■ graded as fO.lows ; No. 1 northern, 5 
cars; No. 3 northern, 13; No. 4 northern, 
21; No. 6 northern. 6; No. 6 northern, 8; 
feed. 8; no grade, U; rejected, 4; winter 
wheat, L

«
1,300 E.BJUBEI CO. SUSPENDS 

BIS MININS LOSSES
eles id4,500 Telephone M. 4028,9

4,000
4,600

ire ire iai i«i 700
5,775
7,900
5,700 PORCUPINE• •"•a

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr, ago.

SH.0Ô0 225,000 412,000
306,000 146,000

X ïj

AND COBALT STOCKS75365 ...Wheat- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 191,000 

Corn—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 387,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 281,000

Hit Hard by Drop in Crown 
Chartered, Which Feikto 

Thirteen Poinjs.

10,000 f KÎ

Ussher & Co.Have Faith in
Porcupine Outlook

aToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. ÇL Sales.

, -■600,000 869,000 933.000
381.000 684,000

wellMembers Standard Stock Ex
change.

46 King Street W., Toronto
TEL. MAIN 8408. 1857

6 56
... 6 50 
... 6 40 -Mines— ,

Crown Char.. 30 20 174 174 3,000 
Dome Ext .... 37 44 36 44 5,300
Hotllnger . ....13»

177,000 6 40 sueThe firm of EL D. Warren A Co., 
.ÎX members of the Toronto Stock Ex- 
1 change, with offices In the Traders’ 

Bank Building, notified the Toronto 
Stock Exchange on Saturday morning, 
that they had suspended payment. The 
announcement came totally unexpect
ed and somewhat demoralized the mar- 

4M ket for Porcupine shares In which the 
sm Afro 'had been heavily interested.

3i 600 i ®* Douglas Warren, who is the lead- 
7 000 ln® member of the firm, was formerly 
l’.OOO i associated with Norman Gzowski, un- 
2,200 " der the name of Warren & Gzowski, 
9,000 the latter retiring from the partner- 

18,000 ship less than a year ago.
___ The suspension was rapidly clrcu- 

la ted thruout financial circles on Sat- 
300 urday and nothing but sincere regret 
550, was expressed.
200 J The Immediate cause of the suepen- I 
250. glon of Messrs. Warren and Company 1 
600 : was in handling the promotion of the 

Z’hX Crown Chartered mine In Porcupine. 
w Adverse market conditions prevented 

the outside support, which the firm 
600 anticipated and altho a strenuous fight 

was waged the odds were too heavy.
It could not be learned on Satur- 

Buy. day Just as to the extent of the lia
bilities, but it Is believed that altho 
these are heavy the firm will be'able 
to satisfy the creditors so that an as
signment will be unnecessary. A state- 

ft, ment Is being prepared and will be 
* made public this week and It Is 

1 thought more than probable that the 
firm will be able to recover Its pres
tige.

Crown Chartered, which sold on 
,,, Thursday at 47 dropped to 13 on Sat- 

urday, owing to the closing out of 
some weak accounts. The stock later 
rallied to 20 and bankers are of the 
opinion the worst is now over.

. 6 16 bett

toce
6 15 Rea .... ...... 136 ..- . .,

Swastika ..... 264 2^* 264 264 3.600
Tlmlskamlng.. 35 35 34 34 2,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

" Receipts of farm produce were light— 
500 bushes of grain, 8 loads of hay, a few 
loads of mixed produce to the north 
building, and only a light supply of but
ter, eggs and poultry on the basket mar
ket.

The number of buyers also was much 
lees than usual, and trade was slow In : 
comparison with the many brlêk mar
kets.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 94c 
to toe. *

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
85c to 90c.

Hay—Eight loads sold at 120 to $25 per 
ton for timothy, and $16 to $18 for two 
loads of mixed.

Poultry—Receipts light and prices very 
firm. Turkeys, none on sale, but worth 
23c to 26c per lb.; geese. 17c to 18c per 
lb.; ducks, 18c to 20c per lb.; chickens, 
16c to 20c, the latter price being paid tor 
some few stall-fed chickens, that were 
extra choice, weighing seven and eight 
pounds each; hens, 13c to 14c per lb- 

Butter -Market was easier; not many 
got 36c; the bulk sold at 32c to 34c, and' 
some down to 90c.

Eggs—There was a plentiful supply, 
which sold Siowly at 40c to 45c, and a 
few got 50c for some fancy new-laid witn- 

* ' to three or four days, but eggs are on the 
down-grade, ae regards prices, we heard 
that some farmers sold out at the e.ose 
of the market at 35c per dozen.

Taken all round, the market was slow 
on account of, the buyers being kept at
home by the cold weather. ........... ..
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel...
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ....
Barley fm I eed...
Peas, bushel .......
P ckwheat, bushel 

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. bush
Alsike, No. 2, bush ........... 8 60
Red clover, No. L bush...11 00 12 00
Red clover. No. 2, bush ..9 73
Timothy, No. t, cwt
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ......... 13 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton...................... $20 00 to $26 00
Hay, mixed ......................... ,16 00 18 00
Straw, loose, ton ............ . 8 00 ....
Stiaw, bundled, ton ....... 18 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag
Cabbage, per dozen ...........0 50
Apples, per barrel ...............2 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 33 to $0 37 
Eggs, per dozen ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb ...........

lb .............

Camp About to Enter New Ers— 
Prospects for Future 

Are Bright

->■
atti

ROWLAND & BANKS outWinnipeg Grain Market. Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sal os.

atMembers Dominion Stock Exchange, 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

" Prev.
Or en. High. Low. Close. Close. Porcupines—

Apex ............... 9 ..........................
Crown Ch. ... 16 20 16 20
Dome Ex. .,.39 434 * 43
HolUnger ....13.16 13.15 12.85 12.95

534 534 53 63

Wheat—
May, new. 100
July -------- 1014

Oats—
May .....................

In their fortnightly market letter, 
Playfair Martens A Co., comment on

100 99% 100 1604
.................... 1014 1014

To-day. Yest. 
................... «4 «4

BOOM SIS, 14 KING ST. BAST. 
Phone M. 1034,

Ml
edfthe Porcupine situation as,follows :

The acknowledgment of the great tu- i
There are 82 carloads of live stock at ture and jx sslbllitles of the Porcupine ' Rea ......

the Union Stock Yards, comprising 1456 ' gold district by well known mining vipond .
cattle, 712 hogs, 736 sheep and lambs and financiers and engineers has been more Swastika

frequently heard in the past tew j Cobalts— 
months than ever before In the history I Bailey ...

Hog Prices. of the camp. From the point of view Beaver ...
Mr. Harris quotes selects, fed and wat- of experienced mining men the develop- ! City Cob.........  84 ...

ered at the market, $6.40 to $6.46, and $615 ments In the past and the outlook for a Columbus .... 24 ...
f.o.b cars at country points to drovers,, long and prosperous future are exceed- **" fn *
which would mean $6 to the farmer. Illgly gratifying. The support of the "" 10 '

Live rood Cattlo Market public In opening up promising pros- Gould ..'!.
t ivFRftS T.* ,, peçts has not been in a way so thoro Green-M.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 13.-dohn Rogers as woe entirely e\pe. ted.

A Co., Liverpool, cabled to-day that nes probably in the precedent that Co- Otlsse 
Birkenhead quotations for cattle drop- ba t has established.

444 ped one-half cent per pound, compared , Canada’s greatest silver camp were 1m- 
404, with those last cabled. States and Can- | mediate, and with comparatively small 

adiian steers were from 13 3-4c to 144c 1 expenditure of capital. The ere bodies 
per pound. Sheep were readily sold at 
slightly 'higher prices.
16c; wethers, 12 l-2c to 13c, and ewes,
11 l-4c to 11 S-4c per pound.

UNION STOCK YARDS. *lanJupiter **
Pore. Tisdale, 34 34 3 3

.. 160 169 140 167
„ 544 66 63 55
. 27 27 26 26

$ the
W. J. NEILL CO, I-Çhlcago Markets.

J. P. £l°k*li w Uo., u*wior Building, 
report the .ollowmg fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board1 of Trade :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

994 994 994
944 944 944 944 944

934 934 934

644 644 644
644 644 644

654 66 z>664 «64

494 484 494 494
444 444 444 444

404

darI
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT ArD P0RCÜP1MÂ STOCKS
Teh Mato 3606,

i sine
mar31 calves.

>• 3 ...
43 ... 61 Yonge-sfc, Toronto» Pi

\ed-7 Wl
Wheat-

May . 964 994
July .......
Sept. .... 934 934

Corn-
May . 644 644
July . 644 644
Sept...... 65

Oats—
May . 49
July
Sept. .... 40

Pork-
May ....16.32 16.35 16.27 16.27 16.40 
July ....16.47 16.47 16.42 16.42 16.60 

Ribs—
May .... 8.77 8.80 8.77 8.80 8.90
July .... 8.85 8.87 8.82 8.86 8.95

Lard-
May .... 9.67 9.60 9.55 9.66 9.65
July .... 9.70 9.70 9.65 9.67 9.75

day]
cove
The

■ DOME EXTENSION
We recommend purchase of this 

stock at the market.
14...........................
34 $4 34 34

eltf . I 
LEACH A CO. ■

Mrmtrrs qf th* Dominion Stock Exckmtc . i 
14 Kin* Eaat . Toronto, Cas.

, VA...
The cause Little Nip. ... 1 ... 350 a n<

1,000
!!! 74 "74 "i "i

Mining Quotations.

The returns of Peterson .. h»d
I 40%J" pedSell. last\PORCUPINECobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver Consolidated .............. . 46
Buffalo

of Cobalt were narrow, cheaply mined 
end of high grade, and the ore could 
be quickly converted Into money. For
min'no Is exactly tbe opposite Its ore Chambers - Feriand ................. 12
bodies are larger and of low grade. It City of Cobalt

Chicago Live Stock. not alone takes a great deal of capital. Cobalt Lake ..
CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, but mainly time and the highest grade Conlagas ..........

1600; market weak; beeves, $4.75 to $8.50; of mining operations and all phases its Crown Reserve

$sti,sz?£s&i2i ssssn sïïf“ sg.^.rrg.-g.rr8'8:»vs"* « “ »* sssL.'LSf'srïsa asr«ssa
Hogs—Receipt*. 21.0-X): market slow Instalment. The experimental mill of Hargraves ....

and 5c lower: light, $5.85 to $6.25; mixed, a small stamp will show the_ returns of Kerr Lake ...
$6 to $6.'6; heavy. $6.06 to $6.40; rough the ores of the various workings. Ta Rose ............
$6.06 to $6.15; good to choice hogs, $6.15 Sampling and nssavlng Is an Important Little Niplssing
to $6.40; pits, $4.75 to $5.®; bulk of sales, and ru„tly factor. McKln.-Dar.-Sev
$6J0 to $6.30. i The Porcupine camp is now about to ’ îjlÇl,*î'me .............
vmbW«v nd naîtoe ^3^5 toP$4 'to^estorn enter a new era—the stage of produc- oHsie ..................
ket weak, native, $3.20 to $4.Jo, western, mu, , Otlsse ................  •
$’.50 to $5; yea:lires, 16.25 to $6.20; ambs, Lon. The increasing efforts and petcre0n Lake
native, $4.76 to $7.16; western, $6.25 to achievement of the men In charge and Rochester ...........
$7.16. the faith of the men who financed the Right of Way .

prospects that arc now mines are about Silver Loaf .......
Buffalo Live Stock. to bear fruit The prospects of Pon u- Silver Queen ..

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 13.—Cattle— pine have never been brighter than Tlmlskamlng ....
j they are at present. The probationary. Tretnewey ..........

active; s‘nge of the camp Is over, all deveb.p- ! pl^uiynes'"-"
meats and Installations of power plants , ^merkoun Goldfields ........  101

Hogs—Receipts. 9600 heed; slow and i and mills are progressing smoothly and , Àrex .............................................. H
steady; dairies, $6 to $6.35. ! are speedily rushed to completion. The : poble ...........   90

Rheepf and La mbs—Receipts, 6000 ff-lth and optimism of "Porcupine's great Crov n Charter ..
head; slow; yearlings, 35c higher; P'tmecr Investors is more abundant La Palme ...............
lambs. $3.50 to $7,55; yearlings, $5.25 than ever. ^Utora^1.3”*. ..!
to $6.25. --------------------------- ‘ ' Foley O'Brien ....

_ Permitted to Resign. Gold Beef .......
- «, European Bourses. OTTAWA. Jan. IS.—Major W. A. Ed- Hollinger ...............
PARTS. Jnn 13 —Prices were firm on ear of the 24th Regiment Greys Horse Moneta ......................

tfc»J^Trv« tr"dHy;„ ^ , ! has been “permitted to resign" his North Dome ...........
BERLIN Jan 13,-Tho bourse open-! commission. This announcement Is Kfcuutoe Canada'"!..!!:::::: 85

ed firm, hut weakened later and closed made in militia orders and recalls the p^cuptoe c“tial
lower. sensational Incident which occurred tit I porcupine Imperial

the TXR-A. meet here last August, when ; porcupine Northern
M "Jor Edgar was accused of attempt- I Porcupine Tisdale

WINNIPEG. Tsn IS.—New York de- irg to bribe a register keeper and was Porcvp ne Southern
•ertbv-s arrived to Winnlnc* this morn- disqualified from ever again parti» i- Fre”1"” Eaet Dome
tog to take hark Ctmr’rs Ross, who was paring In a Dominion Rifle Association 'J®*
rr**ested here w'th *30 ooo of «ecurit'es meeting. Pince then the case has been swastika ’
s'o’en in that dtv. They left to-day 1 under 1nv»?8tlgati»in by a military court vipond ..!.............’.

of enquiry at London, Ont United Porcupine ’
West Dome .........

the24 2Lambs were cl12 RtqJ Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 13$

190 125J !nIM,' the
or2829

æ
PORCUPINE I Dd2 BIG BOOM 

CC'M’NQ
$0 94 to $0 95 London Produce.

LONDON. Jan. 13.—Raw sugar, cen- 
bfrugal, 14s 9d: Muscovado, 13s 3d. Cal- 

1 cutta lineed, April-June, 61s; linseed 
oil, 32e 9J; sperm all, £34 IDs. Petroleum, 
American refined, 6 7-16d; spirits 7 l-4d. 
Turpent.ne spirits, 35s 6d. Rosin, Am
erican strained, 17s 3d; fine, 18s 7 1-2(1

Canadian Apples In London.
LONDON, Jan. 13.—Following are quo

tations on apples: N. S. Baldwins, 1% to 
16s; No. 2, 124s to 15s: Greenings, 11s to 
13s; No. 2, 9s to Us; Russets, 18s to 22s; 
No. 2. 16s to 18s.

12 90 X
i oô !!!!!! »

.......  7
..... 290

.. 0 98
• Meehan ... Much money w4Il be made and lost 

Our advice may save you money.0 52.1
0 900 to

IKVi&TMEMT EXCH WOE CO.
68 Co bo -no 8t, Toronto ant

0 750 65 8603801 10 1 12
I» 60 0 62 14 ire170

1•i 623
Rand Gold Output L. J, West & Co. 

Increased in 19 M
$9 50 to $10 60 64. 79 GO 14 1

7410 60 24 %
3

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building,

15 0») 16 U0
14 00 7

! "6 34 LONDON, Jan. 13.—The production of 
gold by the mines of the Rand In Decem
ber was 709,908 fine ounces, compared with ■ M M r-« ■ - M mm
719.729 fine ounces In November, and 640,- 1 LQRSCH jb 
906 fine ounces In December, 1910. For the ■ 4Mb ws* W»
year toll the output was 8,236,815 fine I Members Standard Stock Exchange 
ounces, against 7,534,120 fine ounces In , D . c. i .i»!o. Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»

The following table gives the output of 
go’d at the Rand (In fine ounces) for a 
series of years :

toll.
Jan. .......  661,027
Feb."....... 610,828
March .. 676,055 
April .... 667,714
May .......  685,961
June ....... 681667
Ju y ....... 70'»,258
Aug........... 713.497
Sept..........  700,625on. ' .^mam
Nov...........  719 729
Dec. ....... 709,908.

Totals .8,237,733 7,534,120 7.280^42 7,062,07

YET BUSINE8S~WA6 DULL!

.... 344
!!!!!! s?

33 >75 65London Produce Prices.
LONDON, Jan. .3.—Lanish bacon la 

quoted at 51s to 54s; long cuts, 56s to 65s. 
Cheese Is firm at 73s to 76s.

Receipts, 175 head; firm.
Veals—Receipts, 150 head; 

50c lower; $5 to $10.50.

76
th;

99 w<
$1 25 to $1 50 no

0 60
Minneapolis Grain Market

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 13.—Wheat-Close 
—May. $1.064; July, $1.07; No. I hard, 
$7.064: No. 1 northern, $1.034; No. 3 
northern, $1.014'. No. 3 wheat, $1.024 to 
$1.024.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 62c to 63c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 47c.
Rye-No. 2. 914c.
Bran—$2’ 50 to $23.75.
Flour—First patents, $5.20 to *5.60: se

cond patenta $4.80 to $5.10: first clears 
$3.60 to $3.95; second clears. $2.50 to $2.90.

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, Jan. -13,-Wheat—No. 1 north

ern. bard. $1.064: No. 1 northern $1.064: 
No. 2 northern, $1.66.4: May, $1.064 to 
$1.064: July. $1.064.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WTNNIPi G. ian. 11—A slow, heavy- 

day was recorded on the grain market. 
Options opened lower and declined some, 
little business being done. The close was 
unchanged for July and 4c lower for old 
May and new May.

V« imnnwement Is visible In the de
mand for cash. Oats and flax options 
continued fairly steady, altho not much

174 50 all59 58 Tel. Mato 7417. 36 Toronto Th.434.. 444 Is94110 40 0 45 1910. 1900. tore. ,wai.......  38 35 W.T. CHAMBERS & SnK601,368
572,622
691,119
619,064
634,170
625,181
628,714
649,269
646,899
663,147
642,591
640,966

616,113 
566,218 
607,600 
607,101 
624,498 
617,228 
620,794 
61.,637 
606,385 
602,416 
697,765 
601,987

560,323 
641,930 
574,901 
565,832 
581,993 
674,973
581,455 ; 23 Co. bo, ne tit.
687,813 .-------- ■■■■=•---------------------——__
“1*^ I OOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS,
®4<în WILLIAMS. Barr-ster, boli'eaer!
660.643 y.. Notary. Oowganda. (Successor ,ts 

McFadden & McFadden.)

9. 12

m

CK»

...» 22 op $0 33 
... 0 15 -v 
... 0 IS

.1325 13150 16 Members Standard Stock and Ml 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STI
Main 31i*i

15 goi0 17Chickens,
Ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb ...........

Fresh Meat 
Beef, foiequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to $8 00
Beef, hindquarters, cWt ..10 00 12 00
Beet, cho ce sides, cw. ... 9 50 10 50
Beef, medium ............  7 50 8 50
Beef, common, cwt .............« 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ..............  6 00 8 00
Veals, cojnmon. cwt 
Veals prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Lambs, per cwt ....

80........... 100
............ 400 16 0 17 SOI

.........0 10 0 12 -tin
' % 350340 U oui

« f lev
86.. 87

708,644Taken Back to States. 3.. *4 at90SI
84. 9 stx...........168 167

8 00 I’.... 6 50 
....1100 12 On
.... 9 25 9 56
....1100 121»

to IS
254 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.• ••••• •••

.. 55 M4. ah.
tofor the United States. 34 3 Z-.OOK A MITiV'HELL. Barristers, Solid.
V tors, Nuul/%3. etc.. Temple Buildtss, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Poff?" 
pine * 1 mk ■

nto 40 Last year 581.818 shares of Hollinger 
changed hands In Toronto. The most ac
tive Porcupine stock was Preston East 
Dome. 6,527,335 shares being whipped 
around by the peculators. Dome Exten
sion was next, with 3,714,385 shares. The , , , _
wtih ®t(ickT Beaver. mO GET In touch with buyw of 3^5
with 3,735,866 shares, but Little Nip was X tika mining claims. Apply Box a close second, Haileybury. Dnl APP*7. ,

ofFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE Text le Mills Reopened.
LAWRENCE. Mass., Jan. 13—All the' 

textile mills were re-opened to-day 
without sign* of disorder from the 
striking operative*. The payment of 
'motoyes was begun soon after the » 
hour of opening.

Fire Chief's Body Recovered.
NEW YORK. .Ian ,8.—The **ody of 

Members Dominion Stock Eéchangé Battalion Chief William Walsh, who

•6 iVAUhi biKbhl • XOKO.MO. building by searchers this afternoon.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.$16 00 to SH- 00 
.it no v -n 
. 8 00 9 00

Hay. car lots, per ton ..
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ....
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag......... 1 25
Turnips, per bag 
Butter, etor«f\lots

da'ANTED.
1 36

0 450 35
0 26 0 26•eeeseeaeeee

V m\
V * «JS

m»

>
y

Cobalt Ore Shipments
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BANK STOCKS SUCYHNTBOS# 10 TAKE PBOEITS 

BROKE STOCK PRICES
I

i
»

Dull Session of Toronto Stock 
Exchange on Saturday—Slight 

Price Shading In Evidence.

Disturbing Indications That Busi- 
Revival is Relapsing— 

Banks Strengthen Reserves.
ness

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. IS.

The continued buoyancy of the bank 
and the general responsibility 

of the Investment situaUon were the 
outstanding features of an otherwise 
apathetic session of the Toronto 8toot 
Exchange to-day. In the banks. Do
minion, Ottawa and Traders’ welts all 
higher, and all three held their gain 
thru out the session. Other than these ,
Instances, however, price changes were I

MONTREAL, Jan.' «.-To-day's sales too restricted to call for more than tiTOREB XND DWELLINGS. DESIR-

.. ...* — to at «Ht. $ at 1»%. 126 at 19114, 40 at «1, for the last fiscal year, as an- FOR TOLL PARTICULARS, apply to
1 225 at 190, » at «0*. 2t at 19014. » at 18»». nôunced from time to time during the

» « iti St e* ‘‘‘"fc-ttyjgmt.'SySSR

... lie Pacific—310 at 229, 10 at 229%, 26 at 22*%. the many Increases in capital which
26% Illinois preferred—4 4088%. ' have been authorized, it is felt that 11T Tbm«»s

Pacific rights—75 at 7%, 30 at 7%, 16 at j ^is year will be productive of even |\| ÇW ISSUCS

MakeAnothtrRecofd
Ft' & <3.-100 at 12*%, 300 at 122%. returns en these securitlee at present
« SS-V» . T«.1 IM, toy ,h. Bml, I.

Penmans-» at 5»%. - more ln une with intrinsic-worth, and Was Nearly
Steel Cq. of £anada-100 at M%. . ^ enhanced pricee of the last few Two Billions,
Steel Co. of Can. prof.-» at 9M4. represent the outcome Of this.
KM ala»%. * week, represent^ 8hadlng A new hlgh recora was established

Cement preferred-o at 89%, ja the usual speculative favorites us the matter of new capital Issues,
Iron preferred—» at 101%. there was veiy Uttie doing, and out.Ido oonjlltln< 0f bonds, abort tftrm notes
Crown Reserve—2B it 2*1. of some slight price shading,the market . ,... , ."irri'iert trac-
Laurentlde common—60 at 15*. attracted little Interest. Rie was in and stock* floated by railroad, tf
Merchants’ tonk-20 at 300, 2 at «9%. J, . better demand than former- tlon. industrial, mining and other cor-
Ro7m-»*lf 22*1% ly. and the .quotation, . «‘f^ poratlon. in the Utoted States during
Hochelaga—16 at 166. above BTldasds levels at 112%. while the 1811 The grand total was 11,739,497,-
Bank of Nova Sootia—1 at 9J7. rights scored an advance at 75. They -ja $1,518,270,873 ln LU“, an 'n-
Sberwin-WUliams bonds~6icooat m SOid early In the day at 67. creaee of $221.215,14L There were not-
wmnipeg Eleetrio—$2000 at l«%. $11.000 The lndustrial Issues were again to aMe tacraaBe# in the offerings of bonds

ayiÏÏ!t RailwaT-$400 at WO the fore, and a further sharp and notes, but a decrease tn the sale
Street Ratiway-$400 at W. lB RUSeeU Motor, which sold up to of gtoolce by tho railroad*

par, was the feature. This stock has following tab}* compiled from
been picked out tor special attention ^ ^ kept by The Journal of 
for some week* and 1» view of the big Commerce and Commercial Bulletin,

Erickson Perkins & Ce.„ 14 King street earnings which ar* in view for «ils euo,marl3e8 æd classifies the financing
w- œa1»'™ ^sæsïÆîS.r -

«■ “s I Jar-*100 ; up a fraction, and closed bld at the top Nota,
360 price tor the day, and General Electric,
866 ; which held its recently enhanced quo-

JK i SSStr 2222
m I ^CCP. R. was on the downfr|SLa8^1j Not» 222212 **«U9<L000 6h768.S0n

A*»'the shares telling here at stocks ............... 250,697,860 289,<X>L»<i
tc getting down to wo7i* . w ■»v ■ » .

European filing was held responslble .............. «0,281,850 C4t.C0t.190
1» for the decline, and brokers wiree __---------- 5 ■ —-

stated that the result of the German total .......... 1,733,487.720 1,618,272,579
700 elections was the Immediate ®*a**°f The figures do not cover bank* trust 
900 the drop. Spme reason had to l^ adven ^ taovranc# companle* ted-

1.700 red this was about as good as any, er^, ^7 8tate governments or munlct- 
,7flo tho.of cmirse, to the close market^ol- HU k the loans floated by them

*•”» lower, it was merely a subterfuge to *J,g|J^;clu(!W. the total would be very 
% assign so ridiculous à cauMforthe mu£h largsr. The grand totals for a 

, weakness ln the shares of the great fl-es Qf *ear> follow:
800 Canadian transcontinental road. , Whole Year

'«•ft ., 81.789,487,790 1907 •. tt.898.9l8.SOO 
1 1910 .. 1,518,272,679 1906 1.837,013.350

1.. 1,«1,620,680 1906 .. 1,238,978,006 
1908 1,423,199,171

NEW YORK. Jan. «.--After * pe
riod of strength in the early trading 

stock market gave way to-day un
der the influence of extensive profit 
taking- The movement was as inde
finite and Irregular as during the pre- Sday. rfum week. Reading con- 
tmued to be the centre of speculative 
interest. We gain of six Pumufrom 
Thursday’s low price to yesterdays 
closing led to extensive realtstng. un- 

which the price broke two iwlnt*
Bears Joined in the attack and the 
stock moved widely, closing wttb a loss 
of about a poipt . . 1

Lenlg* Valley resisted pressure stub- : 
bornly, akho It lost its early gain. St
Paul tell a polnt to lOT ^ ^ Of A. J. Barr ft Ob, members of the 

<H-^ed mZ T&’ïïL- Standard Stock Exchange. Mr.

nent issues below the previous close. Smith wa* recently elected member
Canaan Pacific broke 2 1-4. Pressure of the exchange. 1
against this stock was said to come —;----------------------~——"—
from Berlin. Norfolk and Western was T T_ J* __4._ J
heavy despite yesterday’s announce- UnCllfifCStCCl OtOCKS
ment ot subecrtotlon rights tor stock- — v r\ . » g?"' M,rh Dref M
hoMerS- Trade Slackening.- • In tilt DomitUOn ^ JSgjÆf..r. •

Recent Indications that trade had • a C. P. K ........
slitiCKened its pace after the accéléra-1 Canadian Salt
tlon toward the end of last year seem- printlng presses Were Busy Grinding City Dairy com 
ed to be borne out by the report of an » *>•- P«torred
increase ln the surplus of fright cam Out New Certificate* Consumers’ Gas ....... «3
of nearly 60,000. and by a decrease In Last Year. ^.tTolt United .........
the country bank clearings during the ______________ C C»„S !.
last week. The unusually cold wea- do. preferred .
ther hampered bualneae, according to A broker estimated the other day that d. I. * S. com..
the weekly review, altho it was said there are $10400,000 of "Undigested se- do. preferred ......... 1®
that the outlook was better than was tartUes" bi Canada and The Mtontreal I Eu,eLS??' ” B7%
indicated hy current statistics of bank ^ aat ^ m„ eot ^ far gX’tJSugSS?
clearing and railroad earnings. | since January, 1909. new concerna with Elec. Dev. prêt

The expected heavy changes, such as * total bond and stock capitalization of inter. Coal A Coke..........
are usual at this period of the year, lover $250,(00,000 have been floated. A 1 Laurentide com. .............
were revealed in to-day’s bank state- few of the chief concerns, according to Lake Sup. Corp....... “
ment. The actual cash gatn of 882,230,- The Monetary Times, have be»*.: Mackay common .... ...
OOC W«- somewhat larger than bad been - ca^fai L^f .̂.......... 6*
predicted. The unusual proportions of tortud nr <£> ' p^ferrsd 96%
tho caeh movement to this centre from Company. bond* Mexican L A P................
the interior were reveaHed m an ln- Amalgamated Aebeetoa ........ ....*26,000.0» do. preferred ...................
crease la the deposits Of $66,000,MO, Ames-Kirtden-McCready ..............WWW» Mexican Tram. ........... —
while loans gained $38,000,000. The ln- Belding-Paul-CortlceUl .................  3.MO.OOO Montreal Power ...........«1%
I,»,.. «nrmlna rvs^rve of 37 700 000 Black Lake Asbestos ..................... 5,860,00» M SP * S-S.M.......... 1*
crease In aurplua reserve or Campb6U nour Ming Co .............  l.«X).or>' Sugar* Nav. ....................
brought up the total to nearly $35,000,- Canada & Nut cq .................  *,50C.£v N. g steel com ....... » -,

, , Canada Bread Co —...................... 6,000.0» Pacific Burt com..™ ... ® ÎÎ,,
Cotton Exports Shrinkage.. Canada Cement Co  ................  8*600.000; £<,, preferred ................

The government’s statement of agrt- Caoada Machinery Corp .............J’ïïî’™ i Penmans com............... W* ” . 9* Atchison .. — 106% ... .
-iii.ni fnr December revealed Can. Car A Foundry ..................... 29,000,000 do. preferred .................. . ** •••,. do. pref .... MS ................ .

lD V°h By by»™ »n. dl* : Ific'piiwlW.".'! I-*'*- r'1T*'o’1™,!"...-.-- ■ 124 — Ba^Owl-B« «W L* MRi

iS.M.r.wwS; 'Sir.rAS::St lavas iSS KSEA-a.*':::u»« a.»» SSUK!!..
shipped. For thp year 1911 the total, Can. Western Natural Gee ......... ttMû.000 Rogers common ................ l*7H ^ Can. Pacific.. 228% 229% 228% 228%
was $888,723,000 as compared with 8831,- Carriage Factories ................... ®-00&,»«0 | dof preferred ....7. 110 1® 110 Chea. * Ohio. TS 78 72% 71%

mil I,; tarn rv>--Uuon Can-era ........................... 12.500,000 j t>r..^n m C. com............  96% ... - Chi: JdlL * Ht,455,000 in 191 . Maple Leaf Milling Co .................  M»*”® | preferrqd  ............. ** ^ Paul ......... 1^ 1M% Wi KW
M-nay-nay. Limited .................... fSawyer-Masaey ................ 37% Del* A Hud. 168%................ ...
Slierbrooke Railway A Power... J.OOOJOO preferred........... ™ 91% -- Duluth, South
Sherwin-Williams Co .....................St. L. * C. Nav................................ 98% 9*% 93% shore A Ati: 9%....................... .
Slemon Co.. Limited ....................... IL> Paulo Tn-.m..........187 _ 186% ... 1®% Erie ................ 31% «% « 81
Steel and Radiation, Limited ... AM0.M0 l g vcheat com......... 73% <8 - “* Erl*. 1st pf... 62 52 6H4 82
Steel Co. of Can., Limited ............?\000,000 j steel ct Can. com..., 34% 34% *«4 84% Gt North, pt 12K4 126% 126% 128%

do. preferred ....... « »% 90,4 Intv - Metro. 17% 17% 17% n%
Total ...................................................$OS,i46,66S j Toronto Railway ... 137 , dio. pref .... 5614 56% »%
This la-not a complete list by any . Twin City ............................ 1®*% M6% 104% iowa Central. 11 13% « «%

•means, but these concerns alone offered Winnipeg By..................   251 350 248%... , Lehigh Val .. 184% 184% 1*4 1#
$44,071,000 of aocurlties to to* Public ^ ~UmV~ . - , * 7 «5 ' & ^-h J.64% 1» 1M% 1»

The printing presses which grind^ out Conlagae .....................7.25 7.08 i » 7-05 , M.asourl Pad. 39% $*% 89% 86%
new certtflcaTes have consequently been Crown Reserve . ..*.92 2.84 2 » | » , Natl..Rye. of
pretty busy. La Row ..................... $•» »-•»• $.j| »•» Ms*» 2nd pf ,*% *$ .«I

Nlplsslng Mines - « J® « -5 ' g- Y. ContrsJ. 10,% 107% 196%

gssssr S% » SSt Bva™a. 1 «* » m -»®

................."“as ^ is ™ 8^tVPaS*.:: ii6% w im
5K5t#-::;::::xv::5%«» w*m %.... »% «% » *

Moî^n!lltan.:™-H.".".V. M4% lùt% Toîto* Ot.'u

8cotie ...................... ; £* 2»* oX^maim^lW
Un. Pac. pf... « *2% 92 «2%
United Ry. I*
Vestment Co 32% ... ...
do. pref .... *3% ... ...

Wabash pf ... 19%................
West. Mary.. 67%

—Industrie »-
Amal. Cop ... «6% 66% •.
Am B. Sugar 56% 56% $6% 66%
American Can ™ -
Am. Can., pf. 92% 92% *7» ”7»
Am. Car A

Foundry .... 52 ...........................
Am. Ice «e*. ...................................
Am. Unseed.pf ^..........................

1“^ tJ: lîott lÜ% 1«% lS% 1,900 

Am. Tob. pf.. 102% 106% 102%
Anecoiids .... 36%,................
Beth. Steel.... M ................
Con#o!hf*Gas' 141%.iti% i«% i«i%

1*5 Dia. Secur .... tt% •.
Gen. Elec .... 1*0 160
GL North. Ore 

Certificates. «
^ ^Tede^V.l^t^ i»%i06%

rïÆiS h
* îBÆ mÆ: 4 S

91% Press. St Car 33%.™ ™
Kep. I." f Steel 25> * &% »

S», pref .... 95%..........................
Term. Copper. 37% ... ...

... 'U. S. Rubber. 48% «% «8 «
91% I Utah Cop .... 56% 56% 56%
99% Vlrg. C. Chem-63% ... ... ™

West. Un. T.. 82% «% £?-♦
West. Mfg, — ”, ti, 71 
U. S. Steel .. 66% 67% 

do. pref .... 11®‘v 110%
112% Sales, 237,000 shares.

y

tin-
»mats

•THE STOCK MARKETS
>

— TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO* - -For SaleMON I REAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS I m*
der jjrPORCUPINE.M.

Am. Asbestos cam... J
preferred ....... »
Lake com............ .

... 8

AXS

COBALT STATISTICS
BOW BlABT-OOR «BNUU

TABULAR SUMMARŸ

do.
HARRY B. SMITH A. M. CampbellBlack 

do. preferred ... 
B- C. Packer* A.. 
- do. B 
do. common . 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com

•s?
I..4

12 Richmond Street Bait
. * TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

102
Covering-All Stocks Dealt In on Toronto Market
OapHaL Acreage, Shipments, Dividends. 
Transfer Office* Sale* Prie* Rangs 
during »n a most valaahle and con
venient reference. We shall have a few 
eopfee fer free dletrtbwttoa to in Vest
on». Apply new.

147
114at do. preferred 

Cement com... 
preferred .... 
Gen. Elec.......

29%Can. 89do.
114

ed-Tur■Ï1

HERON & COl
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

16 King St West, Toronto

M
229%230%
IN

« 59
100

SO ...

w •»
..... 105% -•- 
..... 58% 58

64
(Established moi

JOHN ST AUK a oo, f
•TS,srmM$,%ïiirr

- Toronto,26 Terento street \J*3
28%25% LYON A PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock Bxcbaag* *

81 Melinda St *, Phone 7173

-Mi Sscnrktss desk % *n afl 
dense in

_NEW YORK STOCKSi
i*i% ■
186 -

West (tt. 
change).9c |1

000. 1910................ $547,848.9711
.. 826,948,000 212,951.0»

101,443.170 UB.9IL410
Ml

Stocks d***#sis*s

mo in New Y
THAT C.N.R* LOAN

Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

iMbaeribad Capital - #2,000,000

Gloomy Forecast of $35,000,000 Issue 
Now Discredited.

MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—The represent
ative of The Montreal Star cables that 
enquiries in authoritative financial cir
cles eympathetic to Canadian Northern 
tend to discredit the gloomy forecast 
of The Financial News regarding the
depressing effect on the general Can- BANK STATEMENT,
ad'an market as a .reiulj.,pf toe,recent ™fc ■ ™ - - -r
$3.5.060,900 Canadian Northern loan. w YORK Jain. ia.—The statement

It seems $20.000,000 of the stock was ^fN_f.artng^^e bank» for the week 
taken by leading insurance companies of clea ng w hoM J29,058,260
here. Some has also gone to Pari* v* In* excess of legal requirements.

It 1» felt that the whole issue will be reser^ >” of$S.332,600 1n the
absorbed within three month* not TWs « »n merwum » ^ compared 
twelve months, as The Financial News reBerVe
suggested. These authorities contend with last weex. 
thft seeing the whole guaranteed is- ^he statement foHowa.

had to come on the market. It was Loan* ««£»£ .. .............
better in the Interest* both of Canada Specie, Increas ^
and the Canada Northern to frankly ; in...face the position with one Issue at an Net Akposlt* toepsy 
attractive price rather than dribble It dc^ass ■
out in three or four lgsueS, probably
at dwindling prices. / Actual condition!

MONTREAL STOÇK MARKET. .V
Legal tenders, Increase 
Net deposits. Increase .
Circulation, decrease ..
Excess lawful reserve .
Increase ................................

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies In Greater New York not 
reporting to the New York clearing
house:
Loans, decrease .................-$ 988,700
Specie, decrease .......................... -
Legal tenders. Increase ...........
Total deposits, decrease............

Breneb Offleei twmsden Building, a 
Toronto.

Tels—Mein $732, North $841.
*47’

600
2.9W
1,300 19»Cotton Markets !-Banks.— r DIVIDEND NOTICES,■*»

4-X
300 J CP.R. a Weak Spot 

In London Market
Dominion Coal Company600 4- $90 i100 Erickson Peridns A Oo. (J. G. Befcty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market^

9.47 9.8T 9.48 M4
9.65 9.72 9.6* 9.»
9.73 9.S2 9.73 9.U
9.86 9.9* 9.8$ 9J9

... Limited"
PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND 

NO. 8S.
3)0
300

30,400
.$39.982,000 
. 14,438.000 
. 3,030,000
. 46,298,000 
. 150,000
. 29,068,260 
. 5,332,600

LONDON. Jan. IS.—Money wag ln
9.60 rt.me.nd and dleoount rates were dead of Three and One-half Per Cent.9.67 f00*1 25° st^k market was uipon the Preferred Stock of the Domto-
8 7* firm to-day. The stocn . lo„ ooal Commany. Limited, has been9.» quietly cheerful, mainly ®î declared, pay^bTe tot Fetorvlry, 190,2, ,$o

the better outlook for. a settlement or igjul,rehJlders of record »t the close of
*M9 kughÆX.^lSirRubb« «d cS? JnB^dsr off the Board off Director*: ’

. »n I May-Jun*^6.27%d ; June-July. |.»%d. American securities opened steady.
100 July-Aug., 6,Tldjy Aug.-Sept., and during the short session prices ad-
100 Sept-oet. S.^r tkt-No^ S.ind: Nov.- 0‘ ,„ht coverings. Canadian
100 Dec., e.Sldi Dec-Jan., 5.SM; J»n.-Feb., was a weak exception and clos-

2,5» | 6.31%d. ^ unchanged; Ameri- ed 1 3-8 lower. The rest of the Itet fin*
«OO I «^middling, fair, 6.0M; good middling, jghed from unchanged to 6-8 higher
100 | 6 66d: middling, 5.80d; low mWdlin^B.isd;, yesterday's New York closing.
MO good ordinary. 4.*»d: ordinary. 4.6Td. j

Notice Is^ Jan. .............Ottawa ••
sue Royal ...........

Standard ...
Toronto 
Traders’ ... 
Union

^ March. 236235
2» Mar.. ... 208% ...

145 144
... 144

Mo j July 
W 1 Oct. .

ses**#**•••••*
es. ss s s s « ses 146 144%

... 144 100 t; 1—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .L 
Canada Landed T6.
Canada Perm...............
central Canrda 
Colonial Itrveat 
Doro. Savings .......
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron A Erie.,...... ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.............
Landed Banking .
London * Can..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.....
Toronto Mortgage .....
Toronto Savings .... ••• J*
Union Trust ....... — —J*® !•* 1*0 174

ite i« Ü2
197% 178 i»r%

ti% .V. 72%
131% ... 131%
308 ... 208
197% ... 197%

... 138
120 ... 120

i«3 i«3
16$ ... 163

2* ::: S1

.838.1*6.0,X) 

. 16,782,000 

. 5,568,000 

. 60,314,000 
29S.OOO 

. 34,960,300 

. 7,711,200

. 175

13.—PronouncedMONTREAL. Jan. ^
weakness In Montreal PoWer -and Cana
dian- Pacific had a disturbing srtect on 
the Montreal Stock Exchange to-day, ana. 
pricee dec’lned ln a number of the stan
dard- stocks to the lowest level* touched 
since the opening of the new year. The 
market opened active and weak, wun 
Canadian Pacific, which has been under 
pressure in New York and London this 
week .a leader ln the movement to lower 
prices. The first sales were at -29, tw° 
pointe' lower than In the last *al« of Frl- 

6 day, and It worked' off later to 228% re
covering to 229, however, before th$,c,ve^e 
The rights, which were at 8 on ^Friday, 
opened lower, at 7%, end dropped to 7», 
a net loss of %. . ..

The Interest soon became centred m 
Montreal Power, which, thru the wee*, 
had been reversing Its , dally upward 
movement of the week before, and drop
ped' to 183%. or 4% points lower than toe 

. last sale Friday. From this low level 
r the stock recovered atrong’y befM-e the 

close of the market, however, preeentiv 
c rossing 189 and 190 and moving up to 
in the last sales. There was nothing In 
the day’s news to affect Power one way 
or the other.

MEETINGS, %
9~

1» CANADA LIFE ' 
ASSURANCE CO.i ................

paid» • • ee •••

U.S. Leads World
In Steel Output

100
700

Notice Is bertfcy given that the317,700
67,100

$1,082,300 Trade Review" 168 169%
Oeownny will be bald at 

the Oiafurk Heed Odloe, In Lite City 
off Toronto, on Thursday, Febrearf let, 
1* 12. at U o'clock, forenoon, to reoetore 
the report off the Director* to troneaet 
any business whloh may properly come 
before It and to elect Directors for the

Lies46% 39% x»% *>■*0
81% ... 31% 100Black Lake 

Can. North. Ry. 
Dom. Cannera .. 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. 
Laurentide

ON WALL STREET. . M0 i XnE^tnfVtoe mom^to St.tlrtlc. of Prodvetlon^f Iron Ore,

2.3» ' light, but there la a general
*’100 I feeling of optimism regarding the tu- Recent Year*.

W9 ture. Wholesaler» have been taking X ' ~T '   
10» Stock and. without exception, they A reissued by the English Board 
70® gpeak most enthusiastically off the of Trad* dealing with the production
^ CTeÆedM°“th and consumWton

a wo, the pogt l” months and the general Iron and theyroductlon of «eel to the 
73 &M0 1 opinion to that bueineas waç in every united Kingdom aid foreign countries

' 66% 40,NX> way ahead off 1910. Collection» show recent years Shows that the oom-
40® improvement and further b-tterment Wned output Q$ iron ore to the United 

may be locked for as the railroads Kjngdom P Germany, Belgium. United
get more of the crope to market. Bust- st&^ of America, Canada, sAustrla-

„.u.v M4BXKT8 ness to clothing, footwear ami other Hun_a_v Russia, France, Sweden and
MONEY MARKETS. eeaeonable merchandise i* good.■ «Spata^xceeded «5,009,000 tone to 1909.
. „ .'„rt discount rate. 4 per understood that payment» of Interest k output of the minor produc-

-rfrk0^n'markent d^o2“ra^f to ton- on loan» are ^rV^“r«oks say ing countries were added it to probable 
dun to? toort bills. 3% per cent. New Vancouver and 7 that the world’s total output to that
York call money, highest 2% per! cent., trade in »H line* to Î! iL? tols year was about 130,000.006 tone. 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate. 2^4 per. tea- And th* volume 3s good for ibis y nfinclpal producers were the
cent. Call money at Toronto. 5H to f per of the year. FaJr UnUedP States. Germany, the United

-s? r.rs.‘X
_____  f». rs-55T"““ “*■ "

Glazebrook * Cronyn. Janes Building far been very «atiaffactor>’_ Ne^yw V'i ° ® particulars in regard to the
(Tel. Main 75171. to-day report exchange wW see tooutput In 1910 are not yet available. In
rate, as follow.^ _ J^^SSSYt^ithV^ of the Utoted SUto, the «

a *s.

w ---- :— of the year before.
i Easier Money Promised. I Since ^ 1°“^^ XÜTkIm-
In their fortnightly market letter. »utetrlJ*?d„tn1,ctt i^2 With the excw- 

Plflyfair, Martens A Co. comment as dfm, and 8*^ ’ . the out.
follow, on the Canadian financial situ- «on of tt. yeart1904gand^ W

the stock market standpoint er «“®^toatof toeUtotedKinx.
the year 1912 opened auspiciously on dom and Germany combined.

The volvme of maximum output ln the states wee 
reached to 1882, When It amounted to 

It to now about

300

g*8&Erickson PerkJii* A Co. wired :
Highest prices were seen scon after 

the opening for the leader* except that LMexkan 
Union Pacific was bid up around 11 'plmnmns 
o’clock. Lehigh and Reading were 11b- porto Rico .... 
erally supplied on the spurts and Steel ^^c'lTiFa'p.'.' » ...
showed Inherent weakness for sonie un- do. 1st mortgage... 100 91%
explained reason. Steel led the setback steel Co. of Canada.........
in the last half hour. The entire mar
ket closed weak, at the lowest of the 
day St. Paul reached >a new low price 
for the week. To an ordinary observer $
It would appear that the Lehigh dis- jj 
bursement was used to steady the mar- 28 
ket and put out long a took ln other *» 0 105% 
parts of the market We doubt if peo
ple bought much. The outlook la mix
ed—particularly the foreign political 
situation. The foreign situation may 
become more of an Influence than most 
persons here have been willing to be
lieve. Next week we will have the 
Indianapolis convention of miners to 
discuss the demands of the operators.
It is quite likely tc be a factor to the 
stock market at no distant date. alUio 
we believe trouble will be avoided, 

bank statement was better than

31% 32%Electric".’.".. 87%
.... 92 ii% 

92% 81
95
91 Dated Jan. 13. 1612.

A. GLLLÆ39P5E
101% lvi%

’Secretary
99%

' 66% 
110%

—Sales.— 
Traders'. 

49 @ 144% 
13 @> 14c

110%Rio. NOTICE■Russell,m EXTENSION HOT 
FLOODED WITH WATER

15699
112%75100

is hereby given, to pursuance off lb* 
Bylaw In thsit lbe.hakf. that the

Annual General Meeting
OF TWB

99%
Dominion. 
8 ® 230 

10 ® 230%

F4o rts.
»

624Mackay. 
•l e 69% 16

325Merch.
18 & 199% Confederation Life 

Association
Saw.-Mas. 

75 @ 87%Never Been Trouble Since Under
ground Work Began—Captain 

Anchor May Announce Find.

Loeo.Ottawa. 
IS @ 210 3120Dom. Tel. 

21 @ 106 S7no
Tor. G. Tr. 
2 @ 178

foreign exchange. JWill toe held *t 
THE BEAD OFFICE,

an Tuesday, January
at the hour <xf 2.80 -p.ro., ffor the pur- 
p,041, ot receiving1 -the Report <4 th« 
Director» ter the 6>a»t yce»r. tfhe elec
tion of Director* And cfLher scuersl

MACDONALD, Secretary. •
Toronto, Jon. 12. ^

C.P.R.
50 @ 229%

P. Rico. 
25 6> 75%

TORONTO.

3v, 1912Nip. 8"C.P.R. rts.
15 @ 7%

100 @ 6.35C. Dairy. 
•25 (S 100SOUTH PORCUPINE. Jan. 18.—The The ___

report that was circulated to the effect expected. _ _ .
that the Dome Extension underground Charles Head * Co. to J. E., Osborne, 
workings were flooded with water has Market opened firm with large buy- 
no foundation In fact. At no time has ,, * orders jn Reading, Which showed 
there been any trouble with water s„4 gn|n |n initial trade, but imme- 
slnce the underground workings began, dlotely lost 1-2 and a still further drop 
The main shaft was sunk ln high 0{ 1.2 was recorded later. Steel aa- 
ground expressly to prevent surface vanced/1-4 to 67 1-8. but in

a,i.’c.r "ra.» cotton higher

■SrSiSl.^, nsw Busmess Mortality
xone from the 100 and 200 foot levels ot greatly overbalance any public ‘"toT® . • —Trend Firmer. , rj 1
ti.eânaln short, and ln a few daye cross- hi the speculation. C. P. R- broko21-v —------- ImOrOVed K-CCOrQ the local exchange.
cutting will start from the 100-foot points, eft Id to be account Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) * I over 18.000,000 ton*
level of shaft No. 2, so as to get under ist.jc gains In Germany, but ,h's. I'e . ' w-red- Business was on u lighter scale ..... 1 what was perhaps more encouraging ftX. a,,

ss “?:s,r£S jisrs.issf^&'SJssE

«s»?FtssrSuTJSa*rs Svrwp%itw“M:„„....... «a, ~2,br3she value of the property, but no de- | buy only on breaks for present. j Enrilsh troubles Monday. Wet--end ,»10 ......... im 7,075.3*7 , 15,712.586 feront llnss at industry. Jt_cert«ny ^ together accounting for
tails will be given out until the return ^ ------- --- ------- ~~~~T the 1 news was of a neeatlve character. It 1*0 ......... 1588 6.1K.515 ri.m.lM '0°k* 1l8w^,°.ff^ the «te^I about four-fifths of the total output
of Capt. Anchor, who is now on his way Flashlight ,c^tc opt i 1* believed that bad weather ln the i%8 .......... 1715 7...0.OT 1,.5C.;AI .19”Q of the world.
back from Sacramento, Cal., where he novelty claimed by » ^^ding1 south will further restrict the move- isw during th^comlng yel? while other The combined output of steel to the
bas been spending the Christmas boll- 1st A freahwatj- j^^££jllyP^10to- ment and predictions of a small ^n- ( LCan,'dlan fa'iluree ln mi number 1463. » companies which bai prosperous busl- United Kingdom *^nG«rir^y. and the 
day* It may be taken as a fact that its tentacles was ln one_ pine return for the period arp bel*^ cir- decrease of 4.1 per cent, from 1916, and ne9H durine the year 1911 such as pub- United States ln 1810 exceeded 46.000,-
something Important has occurred, graphed thru the m ^ xood pic- curated. More liberal opposition to the the 9manest number reported since 1907. ..tmtles and ral’road- with the con- 09C tons, and the world’s output may
Many thousands of shares of Dome Ex- hundredth of a fKd4atoms, advance Is In evidence at the higher The liabilities were only *12.92-.«>l,ade- that preVall should do even bet- be estimated- at between 69,000,000 and Consols, for
tension stock have been purchased In tunes other organ- prices and we are Inclined to look for crease of2L3 PereenL from 191% likewise ^'o,"” ^ gfxw twelve month* 60,000,000 ton* Consols, for account ....... 76%
the past few days by Interests close to larva* waterfleas aad other or* utü, more than a trading market the smallest since 1907. ter for uie next -ix or twelve

Gen. Elec. 
S & 114 Dul.-Sup. 

5 ® 798. Wheat. 
25 ® 78%

W
Montrleal Pajj,
ITeeT:: demand..919-3B % £

Cable trans—911-18 9% 10
—Rates ln New York.—

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight.,... 48746-to - «5 
Sterling, demand ................ 488 80-90 488

.*!
penman. 

•40 ® S6 Maple L. 
•10 @> 96Can. Steel. 

20 @ 34%
10%

•—Preferred.
» 9

New Banka In We et.
Application will be made to parfla- 

at the present season for a MilThe
ment
incorporating the Bank of Siskatche- 

wlth headquarters at Moose Jaw. 
The Bank of Alberta, with headquar- 
ter* at Calgary, was recently 
and backed by Calgary meu but they 
considered the time inopportune for 
starting such an enterprise.

wan. 1»

I

li

Bullion In London.
LONDON, Jan. IX—Bullion amount

ing to £29,000 was taken Into the Bank 
of England on balance to-day.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Jan. 12.

I
Ü

2
K

Jan. 1* 
76 16-16 
7*1646

76%

Itom*the Dome and Dome Extension.
4I

I
!*

4î-

igis

Public
ARE!

wnward stampede fc i 
:ks le deplora/ble. A 
pld sacrifice—*n <m_ 1
show improvement* ! 

it and common sense 
the market. Whtiet 

nne Extension, Pearl 
eee are proved gold - 
otlcal and prices too 
it Into market India- 

Don’t againhares.

SH

CUPINE
;ood purchases on all re. 
e for particulars sad mr

STWOO
STREET WEST

ndard Stock Exchang* 
complete Porcupine mi

y

ed

P. CANNON
iinittiun Stock Exchange»

e and Cobalt Stooks 
Sold on Commlsolsii.

o*ti, 1* Kin t St Com
oee Mais

9
«. f

•4Î

GALLAGHER & CO.
eers and Brokers.- 
MANNING ARCADE. 
St. Went, Toronto.

iphone M. 3667. •dt

: j Porcupir 
•" j and CObO
{ Ibnt enjoy a goad 

market carried on a 
Conner irattve MARGIN

S RélfuHAROT
UM» KING ST. W- 

TOUONTO.
edT

is

g & Marvin
re Standard Stock
Exchange.

ttsDEN BUILDING
IEAC03ALT STOCK!
Lone M. 4038-9 elJ

CUPINE
0BAIT STOCKS

I er & Co
st ock Bx-

treetW., Toronto
Standard

change.

MAIN 3406. 1857

D & BANKS
minion Stock Exchang*
VD BOND DEALERS.
OCKS A SPECIALTY.
I. 14 KINO ST. EAST, 
lone M. 1034. edT

BILL © CO. !
.ndard Stock Exchange.
"ftgRCUPlMi STOCKS
- 51 yo'nge-et.. Toronto. 

ed-7
■r-

[E EXTENSION
mend purchase of thii4 
market. «1»
EACH <fc CO.
\eJJomtnion Stock Exchant# .

• Toronto, Can."

SUPINE
and Mining Clslmi
MACGREGOR

orcupine City US

PORCUPINE
made and lo#te mwill be

y save you money.

a exch inch go.
8t, Toronto Tnt.ie

est & Coe
ndard Stock Exchange.
XND COBALT STOCKS^ 

rratioifCife BpUdlng.

CH & CO;
ndard Stock Exchange.
Porcupine Stocks;

36 Toronto St

MBERS & SM
[i.-’ard Stock and MlbW^a

Torcup.ne STOCK.
3153^- rr> 

A LEGALCARDft _

Main-t.

AMS, Barr-ster. 
owganda. tSuccessor» I
cp'adden.)

ME LEGAL CARPS*
r'HELL. Barrister* So»*

WANTED.

J.P. BICKELL > OO.
Members Chicago Board of 

trade. Winnipeg Grata 
Exchange. . .
GRAIN

FINL?V MRRiti * M.
Members AU Snhaagee .

M snufsetursrs Life Bull Jin] 
King and Yongc Streets rim

3>

*

?

THE

Canadian Bank of Commerce
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Brandi of the Canadian Btok of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. - ■ .
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip' 
tlon of Banking Business throughout the world. 136

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
dividend no. so.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per 
Cent. (12 p.c.) per annum upon the Paid-up Capital 9tqck pf this 
Institution has been declared for the three months ending 31st Janu
ary, 1912, and- that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches où and after Thursday, the let day of February next.

The Transfer Books will -be closed, from the 17th to the 3let 
January, 1912, both, daye Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 27th December, 1911.

D. B. WILKIE, General Manager.
1
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JANUARY is tyta "THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING14 ______
'_______

| cuSHMFSOMsaj.
J J, Wood, Manager. JI «•■ta, wt«lPROBS: ££Store Opens 8 a.tn. . H. H. Fudger, President. 11Closes at 5.30 p.m.

n
ct

$t

Combine Pleasure With Profit and Visit
HHflflfljflHHFhe Simpson Store

on Tuesday

a-

C .

• I

Men’s and Boys* Cloth- 
• ing Values

YOUTHS’ TWEED SUITS.
A clearing up of broken lines of 

Youths’ Suits, in the new shades of
frequent exclusiveness we are able to otter constant- cut^toS-button, ^Sngleïreasted41 sack 

ly unique opportunities tor the acquiring of belong- styje; mohair linings, best tailor
ings that are individual, at prices lower than those ing; sizes 33 to 35........................... 7.45
often paid for interior goods. We guarantee the 
best of quality, prices and service.

Women’s Fur Coats
for Motoring or Carriage Wear 1!

V oI The day will disclose new interests in the ever 
The tune for sweeping price changing displays, and afford savings that add 

concessions has arrived, as is materially to the buying power of every dollar. 
shown .by these specials among Because of the variety of our stocks and their
our highest grade furs.

\ 'if

T~wy
3 only Mink Marmot Coats, 48 in.

long, satin lined. Regularly $55.00.
Tuesday ... ... ... ............... ..........

3 only Genuine Russian Calf Coats,
Dollar Gloves 75c

3 only Black Fiych Pony Coats, 46 inches long, large shawl „i __omÜ?„s,i „ >™ 
collar of genuine bllck lynx, best satin lining. Regular $95.00.
Tuesday ........................... ................................................................ 49.00

v MEN’S SUITS.
Made from new fancy striped brown .

and grey English tweeds; cut single-breasted, three-button style; 
good mohair linings, and good tailoring; these suits are big val
ues, and are ideal business suits; sizes 36 to 44 inches .. 12.50

MEN’S BATH ROBES—MAKE SPECIAL VALUES.
The Men’s Department joins in the January Whitewear Sale, 

and offers rush bargains in Men’s High-grade Terry Cloth Bath 
Robes, white with grey, blue or mauve; cut long and roomy.
Regularly $5.50 and $6.00. Sale price----------- --------------- 3.45

BOYS’ AMERICAN ULSTERS.
The model we offer for Tuesday is one of the newest styles 

from our American manufacturers. The general effect is some
thing new for the .younger boys. This ulster has a convertible 
collar, single breast, wide shoulders, belt at waist, and full skirts. 
Cloth is the new tan and grey diagonal tweed. Sizes 13 to 16 

years. Tuesday

35.00I1 A

Mens Furs
Fur-lined Coats, shell

i
made fromv imported Eng
lish black beaver cloth, full 
50 in. long, deep shawl col
lars, of No^ German otter, 
lined, including sleeves, 
with
muskrat skins. Tuesday

26.50

'A

to

selected skins, with gusset fin-

Tuesday..................................................................... *• • 7U,UU and green, in all sizes. Regularly

Manufacturers’ Clearing of Dressing piiLmi£
___ __Gloves, horsehide, steam and

ij3CC|U& ana Vxowns fireproof, unlined, strongly sewn, ,
Dressing Sacques of heavy figured flannelette, navy, cardinal soft and pliable. Special Tues- tor

and grey, in loose styles, with three-quarter sleeve, trimmed with day. pair ... .............................. 47
fancy stitching. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday...................... .. .69 Boys’ and Girls

Dressing Sacques of heavy figured flannelette, navy, cardinal Mittens, wool-lined, tan shades, 
and grey, in loose and belted-in styles, trimmed with satin bands, sizes to fit 2 to 12 years. Regu- 
three-quarter sleeves. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. Tuesday .98 larly 75c. Tuesday, pair... .35

w^;. Of.^eavy velour Overshoes, Oil Tanned Shoe Packs and Mocassins 
flannelette, in neat floral designs, some in J - .it-». t
semi-empire, others loose-fitting, finish- at Special rnces 1 O-tTlOrrow
ed with satin banding down front and Women’s and Children’s First Quality Overshoes, fine water- 
round the sleeves; colors navy, sky# re- proof Jersey tops, corrugated soles and heels. Tuesday: 

v seda, grey and cardinal. Regularly $3.00 Women’s button style overshoe, $1.79; Misses’ button style overshoe,
to $3.50. Tuesday........................... 1.98 $1.39; Children’s button style overshoe, $1.19; Women’s two-buckle over

shoe, $1.59; Misses’ two-buckle overshoe, $1.39; Children’s two-buckle

Hats for Rough Weather ™rih~',U9:
New York’s newest mode in Wo- Best grade oil tanned Shoe Packs, selected Skawhegan waterproof

men's Hats for skating; close-fitting, ïr5,i3m«îls8‘"<' *° ' *
with a slightly rolling brim; some have 5',L35' youths s““ mocassins.
a silk cord and fringe, materials are Buckskin Mocassins, best quality Indian trimmed vamps, buckskin
plushes, brown corduroy and fancy laccSi Tuesday, men’s sizes 6 to 11, $1.25; women's sizes 3 to 7, 99c; boys’ 
tweeds. For a quick selling Tuesday sizes 1 to 5, 99c; misses’ sizes 11 to 2, 75c; Children’s sizes 7 to 10, 65c; in-

1.00 fants’ sizes, 3 to 6, 50c.

••
»

|
full-furreddark

v
ofFur Caps, wedge shape, 

in astrachan lamb, near seal 
or Australian beaver. Tues-

2.50

Real Mod» for

10.50, of• • ■ 9 • ••• • • •
day ,win UNDERWEAR FOR BOYS.

Genuine Lambsdown Fleece-lined >-»—r 
Shirts and Drawers, guaranteed free 
from dirt or germs, that will not knot up ! 
in the wash. Regularly 65c. Tuesday .39 h—O

-,

/l
' vci

CLEARING LINES OF SWEATER 
COATS. dl

ther
Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats, with 

high double storm collar, fastening across 
with cords and buttons; have two pock
ets, and strongly made double knitted 
cuffs; take advantage of this very low 
price. Regularly $3. To clear Tues-

i d"Vf)

1i day 2.19 v
bee;

(Phone and mail orders filled.) .0 grid cowe mark them, each

A. M.

r

itlnui
Fresh Coverings for Your 1

Furniture !m
1 During January we are quoting special 
prices for re-upholstering of furniture: The 
tapestries, repps, silks and velours are great- . 
ly reduced in price. The charges for work 
are merely nominal.

‘ Write or phone for prices. Upholstering |L
Department, Fourth Floor. “

□ §__#
Excellent Range in Dresses V,6

0□at $ 12.95 ESTkiWomen’s one-piece dresses, of velvet, net, voile and 
cloths show the new high waist line, rounded or V shap
ed yoke, made of black or cream embroidered net, outlined 
with silk braided designs or silk pipings, and fancy inser
tions. Shades in the lot are black,

rsn

to >y
ij tealinj

—Hal
......*• , wine, cadet, 

up to $25.00.
18.95

bons. Shades in the lot are black, naw, 
champagne, etc. Regularly $18.50, $22.50, 
Tuesday .... .... ... ... ... ... ... •< J

WOMEN’S VELVET COATS, $19.95.
A number of the most exclusive German and French 

importations, in styles that appeal to young or middle- 
aged women, arc made on straight or close- 
fitting lines, with correctly designed collars 
and long, pointed or rounded backs. Some 
are overlaid with satin, others handsomely 
braided. All arc lined with tan, grey, white 
or black satin or twilled silk. These are the Cerwt Cwsrs of nainsook, lace and 
balance of goods made to sell for $29.50 to ribbon trimmed, fun front, sizes 32 to
$37.50, Tuesday................................... 19.95 42 buet Taeed*r

MISSES’ PANAMA SKIRTS, $2.95.
Serviceable skirts, made of a bright fin

er black, full 
to 37 inches..
.... 2.95

To Delay is Dangerousi v-ri
Itoo-orei

The Second Half of the White Sale iy,
tied in
over 1

i

of
Hand-embroidered Fsrtesnsde Cor* 

set Covers, cambric, iront embroidered, 
neck and arms have narrow button- 

, , . .. ... . bole scallop; pearl buttons; sises 32
apparent here, making many unes semi-exclusive, and to 36 inches only. Tuesday.............75

prompt choosing safest, if you have preferences to consult. $e.oo, $e.oo and sio.oo “madame
IRENE" CORSETS TUESDAY 

S3.76 A PAIR.

is already here. It presents opportunities that are as great 
as any yet offered. The Simpson policy of large variety is

i, mar
readil;%
of25

>r

Linens and Staples
(Seewâ Floor)

tha.Corset Covers, clearing 
styles, nainsook or cotton, fitted or full 
fronts, lace or embroidery trimming, 
silk ribbon draws, sizes 82 to 44 bust. 
Regularly 50c to 65c each. Tuesday

several
» , Ishcd Panama cloth, in navy 

pleated style, front lengths 33
Special value.....................

GIRLS’ RED RIVER COATS, $5.95.
Of navy frieze cloth, double - breasted, 

with large storm collar, and trimmed with Nightdresses at about half regular 
gilt buttons. These coats have a hood lined Price, nainsook with embroidery yokes, 
with pale blue flannel, and a knitted wool »UP°v«r styles, with short trimmed 
toque and sash of pale blue. A high value sleeves, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Tuesday

6.95 ...................................................... 1 00

’titon-ci 
i stolePetticoats, of cotton or nainsook, 

several handsome styles, with dee,, em
broidery or laoe trimmed flounces, dust 
ruffles, very effective and fine quali
ties, lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regular
ly $2.75 to $4.50 each. Tuesday 1-95

ENGLISH CAMBRIC.
Our highest grade, moat fashionable Only 900 yards, bright finished cambric, fd* 

Corsage, all our "Madame Irene” Cor- bleached, round fine thread, for underskirts, etc.
French Hand-embroidered Night- seta, consisting of beautiful models In 36 Inches wide. Regularly 30c per yard, Tue»

dresses, a high neck, long sleeve style, highest quality material, medium or day............
In nainsook, hand-embroidered and high bust, long and medium long WIDE UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS 23c YARD,

Sea these beautiful Nightdresses, featherstitched, wide silk ribbon in lengths, finest watono filling ,4 or 6 Extra width 30-inch ni.in „nM«iAtw.z .hutinn
casing around neck, clusters of small garters; sizes 18 to 30 Inches. Regu- Plununbleacbed sheeting*.
ris, Toi j± IS r 2» SM» ™ D,“

8 y ^ # HEMSTITCHED SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPw
KINS. $3^8 DOZ.

Ora* hkached bordered designs. 83 x 81 1» 
dies, a few odd lines where clothe are all sold. 
Regularly $4.66 to $6.60 per dosen, Tuesday 8,38 . 

Phone direct to Linen Dept Second Floor. *
'Mo AND 40e BROWN HOLLANDS. 25c YARD. 
,N#tural Brown All-linen Irish Holland, beautiful 

quality and finish, 36 inches wide, for wash dress* 
for ladles or children. Only 660 yards. Regular 
35c and 40c yard. Sale price, Tuesday

insertions. Some have silk ribbons. 
All sis* in the lot Tuesday, each 
................................................................ 1 50

ie, w]
He35■.. **• ToronV

.15 Wj
-I

letterThree styles In nainsook, slip-over or 
hlgh-neck, short or long sleeves, trim 
med with embroidery or lace frills and .23 dec!nt ’'Connor) 

nd that i 
$th AndiNew Tones for Spring

All-wool French San Toys, an ad-
’ vance shipment from a noted French 
maker, shows lovely new shades for 
spring. They are soft draping fabrics, 
in fine cord effects, and lend themselves 
'to exquisite effects, in women’s 
misses’ and children’s dresses. New 
browns, blues, greys, greens, reds, rose, 
amethyst, navy and black, 42 in. wide. 
For Tuesday, per yard ........ .57

Series of Splendid Dinner- 
ware Values

' GROCERIESDouble Width Black 
Satins $1.34

One car Standard Granulated Sugar,
17 lbs, $1.00; choice Picnic Ham, 6 to
8 lbs. each, per lb. 13c; Lake of the . . ^ .
Woods Five Roses Flour u bar in Dinner Sets from such famous potters u Coalports, 
rn„nn 83c. A Bernardands. Theo. Havllands, Wedgwoods and Doultons.
cotton, 83c, pure kettle rendered Lard, ln meny cag€8 ^ half price.
3 lb. pall, 47c; Imported Macaroni, 3 $300.00 Limoges China Dinner Set, rich gold encrusted
packages, 25c; Aunt Sally’s Pancake border, with gold lace finish, one of the famous Beraard-
Flour, 3 packages, 25c; Canned Yellow and productions, sale special .................................... 200.00
Peaches, hi heavy syrup, Old Mill $275.00 102-piece Limoges China Set Cobalt blue de-
Brand, per tin 15c; Cooking Figs, 4 sign, with heavy gold encrustation. Tuesday .... 175.00
lbs. 25c; Finest Canned Com, 8 tins, $300.00 Coalsport Chins Dinner Set, ln the famous 
25c; Canned Haddle, Brunswick Brand, old Chelsea shapes. Special 150.00

$176.00, 6 only, of these beautiful 
Limog* China Dinner Sets, superb 
sampl* of the skilled potters’ art 
All pieces in the new St. Regis

and
sap,

ling tl
>r a post 
on be wi 
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600 yards of rich Black Mousseline Duchesee Satin, of 
guaranteed dye, with a soft lustrous finish Is an excep
tional value, and at a low figure, 40-in. wide. Regular $1.75. 
Tuesday, per yard 1.34

200 yards only, Black Peau de-Soie Dress Silk, an extra 
heavy firm quality, deep full black, every yard Is guar
anteed to the purchaser, 36-in. wide. To clear Tuesday,

.... 1.79 
k, in a big 
ivory and

.25 not
live him1,100 YARDS ENGLISH SAXONY FLANNEL 

ETTE 6c YARD.
English White Saxony Flannelette, made from 

the b*t long fibre cotton, beautifully napped, 32 to 
83 Inch* wide. Regular 13c yard, Sole price. Tues
day ...........

SB piiF , ?.
•edper yard t...................................................

2,000 yards of English Peau-de-Sote Dress -SA1 
range of colors, Including 
black, also stripes of black and 
white, white and black, and blue and 
white; also black and white check 
Chiffon Taffetas, tn small medium 
and large checks. Regularly 60c, 
Tuesday, yard

lly. he
wi

- .9• e e • e e • e-e • • e befoiper tin, 10c; Edward’s Evaporated 
Soup, Tomato, white and Brown, 6 
pacakages, 25c; Finest Lemons, large 
size, per dozen, 14c; 500 lbs. Fresh
Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs. 25c; Postum Cer- / shape. An extra fine special. Tues- 

.38 eal Coffee, large package, 23c.

- Among 
*■ were 
" $15,000,Helps for Furniture Buyers

Library and den Furniture at greatly reduoed prie*.
Desks made of solid quarter-cut oak ln early English and fumed fi» 

leh*. with good writing space. Regularly 38.00. Tuesday selling . .81.00 
„ >Jbrafl TabI«* to genuine quartered oak. In golden, early English and
fumed finish*. Regularly 18.76. Tuesday selling .................... m

Large comfortable Arm Chairs, made of solid oak ln early 
and fumed finish*, with loose cushion* of Spanish leather.
84 00. Tuesday selling ....................................... ....................................

Excellent Carpet Values
zwilv Discarded Pattern Brussels Rugs, and one size only 12 x 9 

Oriental designs, fawn ground and green ground. Regular $16.00,
6t0CR^ersIwf Art"Squares,' ' good serviceable ' bedroom ' riig.' In browns 
and ™s 7 6 x 9 O? $3.75; 9 x 9.0. $4.30; 9.0 x 10.6, $5.25.

English Heavy Axmlnster Runners, Oriental deslgM, greens, fawns 
and reds. January stocktaking sale price:—3.0 x 9.0, $6.75, 3 x 10.6, 
$7.76; 3.0 x 12.0, $8.75.
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Two Galleries of 
Pictures at Half 
Price Tuesday

( Sixth Floor )
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